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h Transfer at North Bay To-day From 

' C.P.R. to G.T.R.—Fow ' ,

Stops. i

ior-
Sessionin >Committee in 

and Thoroly Com-
oI Reception

AU Day,
pleted Arrangements. SMJire <! Cbapleau, Oct. S.-Thé special trains ot 

the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall swung 
around the north shore of Lake Superior 
to-day and headed to the southeast to
night, on the ran down thru the Pro
vince of Ontario for the City of Toronto.

North Bay wllï’be reached early to-rnef- 
row morning, and the royal train will 
there be transferred from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to the line of the urand 
Trunk.

Brief stops for short formal reception a 
will be made during the morning at 
Orillia, Barrie and Newmarket, and tne 
royal train la scheduled to enter Toronto 
at 2 o’clock to the afternoon, from tne 
time they left Fort William, early tma 
morning, the specials were kept going, ex
cept for such stops as were necessary to 
take water or change engines.

There were crowds at Bchrelber, W«- e 
River and the other towns set up on tne 
rock-rimmed north shore, ready with a 
show of friendship for the

) Morning, afternoon and night the Civic 
(Reception Committee and the Board of 
Control were Jointly In session yesterday, 
putting on the finishing touches for this 
great day. Arrangements have been pret
ty thoroly completed, altho a lot of decor
ating work, which wonld have been done 
In front of the hall yesterday but tor the 
threatening aspect of the weather, 
have to be hurried along this morning.

The Duke will be presented with ad
dressee from the city and various bodies 

raised dais toi the centre of the City 
A crimson carpet, reaching
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idown yesterday. Beats have been arrang- 
accommodate about 2000 ettisens,who\

x v *ited to
have been Invited, a# well as those who

The ad-

-.la£ v(Ms to J 
ood ♦ 
son ♦ 
ibly %

addresses.are delegates with 
dresses, which have been endorsed by the 
Governor-General, will be presented In
the following order: 
town of Barri* town of Oshawa, county 
of Dufferin. county ot Beeex, Royal So
ciety of Canada, Synod of Toronto, Meth
odist Church. Salvation Army,
College, Daughters of the Empire, Army 
and Navy Veteran* St. George’s Society, 
Caledonian Society, United Empire Loy
alists, German resident* Sons of Scot- 
Mad, York Pioneer* Toronto Humane So
ciety, Grand Black Chapter of British 

America.
Thors arc several other application» for 

permission to preefent addressee but the 
addresses have not y«* passed the scrutiny 
of the Governor-General. This will mil be 
placed before Hi» Excellency on hi» »r- 

straL
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«?<J V\ City of Toronto, nuke ana

x Aw Duchess.
The early hours of the day Ware brightup %1

and warm, but the afternoon was raw an® 
The Duke and Dacheee

nn Or 

Hals, 
post 

cular, 
black.

3Trinity \ 1 arecheerlee*
both very enthusiastic ever their westers 
trip, and regret that they were snaeie

11 VV -
to extend It. ■ ••m .to.00 % PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY.

I ;■ ■ p.m. Till Hlno at wight
Royalty la.Reey.

The result of the last few days’ work 
on the part et the eltlsena In preparing 
tor the reception of Their Royal High
nesses en a scale tint would be worthy 
of the city, le apparent to-day. Much of 
the work was held off till yesterday os 
account of threatening weather, so that 
the decorations might appear fresh and at

A LOYAL WELCOME TO OUR ROYAL VISITORS. Froi

\ I

his weather eye open, thru experience, tor 
a concealed or unexpected move. He Im
agined he had everybody steed up that 

came

Î \ vof water, which Mr. Wallace had bricked 
up Into a sort of fountain or pool, and from 
Which he drew a supply for his house, hie 
brother’s house, hi» store and for a neigh
bor. Thle was another thing he delighted 

show the vlsjitor. Mr. 
water-finder, and often had the hazel twig 

In his hand over hidden spring* At

THK LATE HON. N. C. WALLA OB.MOSTLY FAIR.Starr made a warm objection, taking the 
ground that the dttaens generally were 
-W.pora » ' the treatment received at the 
hands of the military authorities and that 
there would be a big howl if the Mayor s 
suggestion was carried out. His Worship 
pointed out that the military anangemeuls 
for the review had all been made by a few 

Ottawa and the visiting

\e. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct 6.— 
(8 a.m.>—Rain has fallen to-day In Mani
toba onf the more northern portions of 
Ontario and Quebec, and light scattered 
showers 
tarlo.
weather has been fair.

Minimum and maximum 
Victoria/ 48—58; Kamloope,

To know and ulMerutand Clarke Wat- 
kqow the Village of Wood- 

It is a Simple little plac* lying 
When you

Into contact with him,.and not li
aised up to that person’s advantage.

*

Y
v' lace, one mostYif ways

He knew, or thought he knew the.attitude 
toward him, and governed

4i From Major Maude.
Major Maude yesterday sent the follow

ing telegram to (Lieutenant-Governor Sir 
Oliver Mowat, and It wae forwarded to 
Chairman Cox of the Reception Commit-

bridge.
in the valley of the Humber, 
leave Toronto and go out Dundas street, 

almost due north, bending a little

\Wallace was ato

^ Î% Üit
of every person 
himself accordingly,: without expressing 

He would neglect any en-

have occurred "to Southern On-
Elsewhere In the Dominion the turn

all events he always claimed the gift. 
From the hill you see the little Anglican 
"Church, of which the Wallaces are the 

. On the hillsides farther over you

their best. A great deal wea accomplished 
during the day and evening, and the down
town streets fairly swarmed with visitors J. , 
and cltlsens all day, but especially last 
evening. It seemed as If everyone was X. 
out of door* and locomotion was exceed- Vs 
lngly difficult. Several of the electrical 
displays were Illuminated, and the search
lights blazed from the City Hall tower, 
so that the down-town streets were a glare 
of light. Many expressions of admira
tion were heard at the beauty of the 
scene. The decorations were much ad
mired by the visitors, who gathered In 
large crowds around the principal displays.
The slight shower did not scare them 
worth a cent. They merely turned op 
their collars or hoisted umbrellas and kept 
right on sightseeing.

The reel reception of «De Duke begins 
at 2 o’clock,' when the royal train arrives 
at the North Toronto Station. Here tne 
school children elng their wecotne as tne 
train pulls to. Here the welcome adores» 
of the province Is presewed.

The Governor-General’s procession starts 
off nearly half an hour before the royal 
procession.

The route of the royal procession to tne 
City Hall will be as follows: Dupont to 
St. George, St. George to moor, Bloor to 
Jarvis, Jarvis to Carlton, Carlton to longe, 
Yonge to King, King to Bay, Bay to Vit# 
Hall.

The route of the royal procession from 
the City Hall to Government House will 
be as follows: Qneen to Victoria, vic
toria to Adelaide, Adelaide to Church, 
Church to King, King to Government 
House.

The royal procession will pass prominent 
corners as follows: St. George and Bloor, 
2.05; Bloor and Jarvl* 2.15; Jams ana 
Carlton, 2.18; Carlton add longe, x.xw; 
Yonge and King, 2.20; Kin#; and Bay, 2.3V; 
Queen and Church, 8; Church and King, 
1.05.

The program for to-day 1» In brief:
2.00 p.m.—Arrival of Royal train; musical 

welcome by children ; Royal pro- 
City Hall.

2.30 p.m.—tilisical welcome by Festival 
Cporus; presentation of ad
dresses.

8.00 p.m.—Royal procession to Government 
House.

4.00 p.m.—Presentation to
ladles of Toronto at Government 
House.

7.16 p.m.—Dinner at Government House.
9.00 p.m.—Concert in Massey Hall.

you go
toward the west, to the village of Weston, 
where you are on the high ground, with 
the river in the deep ravine to the left. |
C6ntlnutng on In the same direction, von I mainstay

the Humber three or four time* can see the burying grounds.
Clarke Wallace e house is a modest struc- 

It Is a storey and

It to word* 
gagement to talk to an admirer who met 
him on the way; and knowing this, many 
of bis admirera cultivated the habit of 
getting to his way, much to the annoy- 

of others who had business engage-

in authority at 
officers were not to blame. tempera

40-60;
turee:

Cal-
tee:

--On arrival at Toronto, Their Excel
lencies will await arrival ot royal train, 

After receiving

discussion the matter wasAfter some 
dropped.

The almost Innumerable minor details 
in connection with the affair were discuss
ed at length and the Reception Committee 
Is now satisfied that everything IS in shape.

Finns for Student*.
The students will welcome the royal 

the south side of Bloor-street, 
St. George-street ana

)) gary, 26—52; Prince Albert, 26—42; Wlnnl- 
» peg, 38—62; Port Arthur, 42—44; Parry 

Sound, 64—62; Toronto, 50—67; Ottawa, 
60—64; Montreal, 48—62; Quebec, 42—62; 
Halifax, 46-66.

Theirat the station.
Royal Highnesses and during the singing 

the children the Governor-General » 
procession, which should be already form
ed. with the Governor-General’» carriage 
opposite the main exit from the stations 
will move off, following the route of the 
royal procession, but without stopping at 
the City Hall and coming to a halt event
ually at the Legislative Building* Thera 
will be only one carriage in the Governor-

Bxcel-

cross
and also the Grand Trunk and the Cana- 

Thie road from Weston Is

ance< ►*

MF meats with him.
Clarke Wallace wae a man of strong In

tellect, of genial temperament and always 
of and for the people.

great question, bat being up to It 
felt called on to part with his easy- 

Wood bridge went

tore near to the store, 
a half to front with n more pretentious 

It 1» Very close to the

ot cUan Pacific.
of the old roads of the country. Once

♦ & Probabilities
♦

a cowpath, then blazed thru tor settlers’ | . - „ h„„
purposes and couttnued as the highway. It narrow street aud ». ^ 
is neither a conce»ion nor a sideline, but there Is a parlor on one ride and a library 

There are few houses on the left, which latter Mr. Wallace used 
aa hla private office, and behind it his bed- 

On one aide of the liasse Is a very

z Lower Lake»—Moderate to treeli 
variable winds ; showers not Im
probable, but mostly fair.

Georgian Bay—Easterly and northerly 
winds; cooler; unsettled and showery.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate to fresh variable winds; show
ery.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly 
winds; cloudy and cooler, with occasional 
rain.

Lake Superior—Easterly winds; continued 
cool and unsettled, with occasional rain.

Manitoba—Cool and unsettled, with occa
sional showers.

addition behind.O
He was up to❖

Ml
v

and i ► party on
between e.
road, this space having been reserved for 
them on the line of the royal drive by tile 
Reception Committee. In the evening the 
students will form np on the college cam
pus and will march down town, accompani
ed by a band, which the city will provide. 
At Government House a double line will 
be formed, thru which the royal party will 
drive to the royal opera.

His Worship the Mayor will oommunt- 
wlth His Royal Highness with a view 

having Mr. Alexander Muir, R.A., au- 
"Maple Leaf Forever,” plant 

In the Queen’s Park In the presence

every 
never
going village way* 
with him wherever he went, and the peo
ple of Woodbridge and the farmers of tho 
County of York and the people of Ontario 
and a great section of tire people of Can
ada will long remember Clarke Wallace for 
his strength of character, for hi* sincerity 
to principle and for the simple ways that 
went with him turnout his life, 
would be none the worse If It had many 

public men like Clarke Wallac*

Avenue-.45 ! cuts across both, 
along It but excellent farm* the build
ings being further back, 
road the scenery I» typical of the Province 
of Ontario, diversified by fields and farms.

and ravine, bash and clump of^trees. 
After crossing the C.P.R. the road goes 

Into the valley, and stops there

\
■

tnre-

mudest gable-to-street building, the Orange 
Hall and Town Hall combined. On the other 
side of the house and right on the street 
Is a characteristic driving shed with a 
stone pavement, into which anybody could 
drive his horse and leave it there while 
going about his business in the village. 
The store Is a large on* doing a general 
trade, and has made a modest fortune for 
Mr. Wallace and his brother, Tom Wallace; 
besides It Is the office where the mem
ber for West York was In the habit of 
meeting his friends. All the battles that 
Mr. Wallace fought at Ottawa and else
where he fought over again among nls

In the

All along the.75 Xfor TheirGeneral’s procession 
lenclea, and two aide-de-camps will ride 
on either ride of the carriage.'

“Aa soon aa the Governor-General’s pro- 
oeeslon is clear of the station the royal 
procession will draw np, and will start 

the children’s singing Is

ble to
crews \1.10 hill

XEn-

until .you come to Woodbridge, eight miles 
beyond Weston, sixteen from Toronto As 

the river for the last time you

X5.75 X Canada
t. -4I câte iTHE POLISH OF A GENTLEMAN.(base-

;ment. away as soon as
concluded.

“There

I t0Kr Iyou cross
notice a dam with a head of 8 or 10 fpet, 
and alongside of it an ordinary country £onr 

mill with the sign, Wallace Bros., millers. 
After this, the road still keeps to the

morethor of the
a tree

As The Victor Major Doi See*
\ will be three carriages besides 

the royal carriages to the royal procte- | ^ royaity. 
aide-de-camps will ride on

❖ In Parliament Mr. Wallace was a fine 
He had a remarkable faculty of

It.! “You ljte dat shine, sir?” asked the Ma
jor Domo, highly flattered.

‘It’s art," said I, “genuine art, and 
Major, you’re an artist.”

The Major smiled broadly. “I don’t take 
no morn’n a percentage of de credit,” said 
he, “dat’s all I want—a comfortable per
centage.’’

‘‘You’ll never get rich on that kind of 
centage,” said I.

“As long as de Victor shines hangs on 
the brigade will take part tin the review. t0 «jere repitatlon, I’m perfec’ly satisfied,”
The firemen will form « line on the south said the Major, “money ain’t everything.!’^ of Co”l«"strcet, and. as the royal "You're an artist all right.” said I.
side of College-sueer, a . “i Wuz goto’ to initiate de fact dat de

Aa to Presentation. party approaches on Quee , rest of de honor and glory which belongs
Yld Lynd asked the Mavor If the mem- proceed down University-street, inej wi to that rare> rich, Victor shine—after I The village now Is a very quiet place 

btir8 ot .the city Council wo.ld be .Individ- wear full review uniform, including tne take„ d percentage which Is doo for my wnn)area wlth former day* There to still
ually presented to the Duke at the^Clty j "a Ja‘aThe aerial j pnllgh. ° How” 1 wouldTike to *put you j standing at Its lower end a droerted wori- 
tiall. The Mayor and Cualimau thought , make a spie . wU| be at the I wise to dis polish! Most pollshe* as I I en mill, which once employed between 60

Everyone else present thought they U>iàen an ^ ^ ^ bg wbt.u j am In a eltyatlon to cogaakate, takes and 100 people. Another and larger de-
should be. Aid. Sheppard »» '1 be aaP^' j ,liey rcacU .the Duke and put Into opera- | £’coritf Zbo* “êy com 25c. This hqi'e serted factory Is that W the John Abell 

ed the common aldermen had to tag after ( providing there la time. When this | y|ctor polish put» de swellest, easiest <?p., who at one time had their headquar-
aorne other body. His Worship exp ained ’ Q of the program Is over the firemen Bhlne on a pair of kicks yo ever seen yo terg; in this little Humber village for the 

the only place where aayoce would ; wlll rvm back by a lane from Christopher- ladder in. An’ It■ 203’ manufacture and production of agrlcul-
i be presented was at the Pari,ament Build- J gtreet tn the rear of University- ^n.c^eto .nd^dlme-d^s^U^ Dom<)

of the aid- rmen seeme«J to street aud will Une P Victor referred, is used by him exclusive- ' ployed a greet many
the ! letter thor oft re to give a parting cneer to Iy ^ tbe free lining of the famous mens ' honseg *ttBt toe men lived In are stranded 

Thell Royal Hlghnesae* The police will . dve.donar boots for $3.50. The Major will 
keep Ulriversity-street north of Christopher- be glad to dispose of a package to any 

between the royal one who admires the Victor shine.

. what 
ut do

debater.
sitting In his seat and reading the thoughts 
and minds of the members of the party 

He knew what they were going

x Review of Flremem.
for the review of the 0ré

sina* and two
either side of the royal carriage. Arrangements

• Her Boyal Highness will be graciously men by His Royal Highness Friday - 
Her »oya. at ,:lty noon wer, made at a meeting of toe Ftec

the Daughters I and Light Committee yesterday. The royal 
party will halt on Qneen’s-avenue on the 

the University, shortly before 4 
Most of the fire flghllng apparatus 

two-thirds of the membérs of

l'orgf •>of onr 
id sec. ♦ 
-, with ♦ 

and
cotta, 4 ► 

1 buff <» 
; my ire, 4 4 

•le for a 
oma,re- 4 *
,,l2â ♦

valley, and to five minutes more you come 
to the village, where the road suddenly 
turns right and left, one branch going up 
to the C.P.R. station and the other In 
the opposite direction across the river and 
on towards Yonge-street. 
ner of the village Is at this Intersection, 
and at one of the corners Is the large 
brick building known as the Wallace Bros, 
store.

opposite.
to say before they said It, and, knowing 
this, was able to make some very apt re
plies. No man made more apt speeches 
or more apt hits than he did. His methods 

not always parliamentary, but when

pleased to receive *
Hall and a bouquet from

Empire at the entrance to Queen’s 
momentary stop at

friends and his fellow-villagers, 
evenings there were always two or three 
farmers, two or three Implement agent* 
a butcher or two, a gardener and any 
others who happened to drop in to have 

To be the centre of this little co

ll
of the
Park, making a 
latter place.

■ Her Royal Highness wlll re-clve gift 
from women of Toronto at Government 
House on arrival there, about 4 o’clock.

way to
o’clock, 
and about

tne
The main cpr-

were
the time came to make an Important de-** 
deration and to give reasons for the views 
he held, Mr. Wallace wae always up to 
requirement. For a man of ordinary edu
cation, he had a fine vocabulary and never 
misused e word, and was always able to 
find the proper word to express his exact 
meaning. He hardly ever lost hla temper 
In the Hons* was nearly always good- 
humored and no one enjoyed his seeches 

than the members from the Province

oXsa talk.
terle was Mr. Wallace’s greatest pleasure.4!grey) 4, 

. one- .,lot
Whenever he could get away from Ottawa, 
unless duty dictated that he should re
main there—and he had a strong convic
tion of what duty was—he Invariably made 
tracks for Woodbridge and for the little 
coterie of friends that circled round as 
soon as It was known that he was back. 
He was at home among them, and It was 
there he delighted more than at any other 

Time after time he was ad-

IVS
• • i cession to.3Î

» f
t and

.5 |
aserv4 v 
ndcncer 3 *

x ."Sr*Duchess by

He was on the best of termsot Quebec.that
place to be. 
vised to live In Toronto, In Toronto Jnne- 

to Ottawa, but to none of

with them all.
He kept up a correspondence—much of 

It hand-written—with thousands all over 
He looked personally Into 

every grievance that was ever laid before 
him whether as head ‘"of the Customs or 

head of the Orange order.
or.leaa e^ery decision be gave, every

tural Implements, and where were alsoetn- 
handa. The oldlngs. None

lkc this* but Chairman
Council could not toil tne Duke what to do.

the wishes of His Royal High- 
Council,

I -tlon, to 
these pi

love
positions would he ever listen. 
;e to him was everything, end

Cox said
An excellent toothache remedy—Gib

bons Toothache Gum. Price 10c.the country.One other deserted structureWrecks.
alongside the factories Is the old home 
of John William Gamble, who at one time 
represented 'the riding, a brother of Mr. 
Clark Gamble, now one of Toronto’s old-

k -veil- 
Ive fer a 
hetober

Woodb
when yon view bis career and his meth
ods .von must not forget the Woodbridge 

He carried the simple way» i

and that 
ness

street, and the avenue,
and the review, clear of people.

Closed For Half-day.
Half of to-day will be devoted by bust- 

to honoring Their Royal High- 
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall

Themust be respected. He weighedproceeelon
There ts room for a large crowd on the 
west boulevard of Queen’e-avenue.

west on College-

on the dale. 
If possible, will be presented to His Commerce Building, Toronto 

Did you ever try the top barrel 7

however, will occupy » space 
and.
Highness.

ness men
nesses _
and York. The W. & D. Dineen Company 
will be closed from noon, and will reopen 
as usual Friday morning. If you desire 
a silk hat, or. to fact, any hat to be worn 
at the functions, your opportunity I» this 
morning. Remember we are Dunlap's and 
Heath's sole Canadian agent»—they’re the 
biggest hatters in the world.

standpoint.
of Woodbridge to all his life and conduct. 
At Ottawa he was still the man from 
Woodbridge, and when he went all over 
the country, as he did, and met the people, 
he met them exactly In the same way that 
he met his fellow-villagers at home.

The more 
letter he wrote.It to a splendid old houseroyal party will turn

Sine a. They March. I g^get and wlU pass the Technical School
When Their Royal Highnesses are met ; ^ reach Varrity by the winding drive 

at tlreJJueen-street curb by the Mayor and | ^ school of Practical Science and
Aid. Cox, the royal chorus wlll eing until | tbe university Library, 
the rov.il party Is upon the dais. Then invitation Accepted.

Fvelvn Cox will present the bouquet j Toronto's invitation to heads of outside

„ T,,... » ... “J"",""
w «r* r

rendered by the chorus and this
followed by the presentation o Unycke, Cobourg; Mayor Still, Orauge-

by the various epu * _ Mavor Mitchell, Bowmanvllle;' Ma.- or
!eave for their carriage vUle^ Mayor Je£try, Midland;

Mavor Wlloon. Markham; Mayor Keele.v, 
Mayor Keely, Uxbridge; Mayor 

CriUngwood; Mayor Deville, Auro- 
Sound; Mayor

nil pre- i 
.mal In a 

hints v

est citizen* 
of two and one-half storeys, built of whet 
ts called mud brick and roughcast, full of 

little pane*

Go to James Harris, manufacturing 
furrier First-class work at moderate 
prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat. ea

Metropolitan Rnllwny.
The Metropolitan Railway will give spe

cial reduced rates of a single fare to To
ronto from all points where the fare Is ]ac(>a ,hnlrmt the house, aud in Its day was 

Thursday and Friday ^ ^ ^ ^ regldl,nces aud of
ed | hospitality for the first settlers of York 

These deserted structures and

<r
large windows with very 
There are folding doors and big old fire-

. clear i 
n blue, 
October

Gnnk’s Turkisn and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed. 81- 203 and 204 Bang W.

Art tale.
Swiss paintings by C. J. Wayr B.C.A., 

view at the gallery. 28 King-street 
Oct. 9 until date of sale, Oct.

Wherever Mr. Wallace went he was the 
coterie, who considered i

30 cents or over, on
next. Good to return up to Monday even
ing, Oct. 14.

Miss
from centre of a little 

themselves his counsel lore and advisers for 
that district. He had hla own select cir-

WhUe in Buffalo stop at the Man
hattan, 6£0 Main Street. Euro 
Kates reasonable. ,

V „Ixi Sets 
Lf.Menai T 
; muv-h V

an.5SI'I this County.
the unkempt raceway of the old water 
power give a rather gloomy tinge to thatIce Cream Soda. Binghams Drug 

Stora 100 Yonge Street

and 
will he 
will be 
dresses

cle in Woodbridge; so he had at Ottawa; on New Gas Fixture*.
We have opened a new line oilgas fix- 

tores, finished In French gilt uml wotted 
Vfe’d like you to see them and get 

Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen

bo he had when he came to this city; so ■ ^g^’jfius!rated catalogue on appllcatioa 

he had when he went to Montreal or to ; c" j Townsend & Co., auctioneer* ed7 
the Maritime Provinces or to the West; 
and he wae constant^ taking the advice 
and opinions of whichever little group he 
happened to be in, and in return not con- 

mind to them.

pin and ▲ 
liar *4»

Od end of the village.
At the main corner, if yon continued 

up the valley road, not turning to the 
right, yon went up a steep incline, landing 
on top of a hill and at the fair grounds, 
one of Mr. Wallace’s dearest propositions.

(? gold, 
our prices. 
St. West.

Good seats at Old Court House.the royal party 
Hallelujah Chorus will be sung.

Ideas on Refreshments.
Refreshments will be served to visiting 

delegations and other guests of the city 
in the Olty Hall after the ceremonies.

The Mayor suggested that the city tender 
an Invitation to officers ot ihe visiting 
regiments to visit the City Hall and that 
they be treated to light refreshment*

t-lety of ❖
l. reg-.l <►
. $4.38. i 
English 4 > V 
I, value 4 ► .

Pember’s Baths and Sleeping Aocom 
I modation. 129 Yonge.________

B
Patenta — Fetherstonhaugh * Oo.. 

Klng-atraet West. Toronto, also Mont- 
read, Ottawa and Washington.

Oakville; flne,t Ba*txi frÆ10T^MMf^0001 “i
Business men's quick lunch, 11.80 to 

and always had . 2.80. Thomas’ Chop House.

Silver,
ra ■ Mayor Read, Owen

Meaford; Mayor Clapp, Picton; 
Newmarket; Mayor White,

tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route yQU gaw ^ CTOat of the hlU a spring at times very suspicion*
:: He was also ;iav pdl- 

ta Sale,
HamtH. 
Mayor Cane,

, »
oontlmued on Page 8.Li. nine 4 >

it Sale 4 >
Aid.
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THURSDAY MORNING $[2 PERSONAL.TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

BALLOON HACK TO BUFFALO./

“ WE ASSERT THAT’’ \

SAL-DA"
Ceylon Tea is the purest and most delicious tea in the world. 
Millions of people have proven it for themselves. If you are 

already using it you should give it a trial.
Japin tea.drinkers should try “SALADÂ ’GREEN Tea

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD' 
refitted; best tl.OO-dsy house In Cal' 

ndn; special attention to grip men. J j 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Buffalo. Oct. 9.—The balloon race from 
the Stadium of the Pan-Aimer!can Exposi
tion grounds this afternoon between Prof. 
Charles Litchfield of Boston and Leo Slo
vene of New York for a pnree of $3000 

by the Boston aeronaut, 
mem started at tne same moment, and 
their balloons rose rapidly to a high alti
tude before the parachutes were cut loohe.

about 200

M-M-M-l-M I * I M-I-H-I-H-T I i H"I II M I I-H I'H't

Oak Hall n» • Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, rr EALTH-CA ADIAN SCHOOL MAO- 
X I netlc healln and suggestive tiers- 
peutlcs: free couanltations. Î7T John-street 
Toronto. v\iï

Sea:

□ Hamilton news

«■Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cent»^^h; Phono 1 ____

CLOTHIERS. 59 VONGE ST., T0R0N10
..............$1,000,000
............... 250,000

5S
Thewas won

Capital............
Reserve Fund MARRIAGE LICENSES.

-*--------- OF MARRIAGE
005 Batburst-etreet.

AS. B. ! CHAlJPresident :
HOSK1N. Q.C., 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTT, Esq., 

1. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEÏ, Secretary.

Litchfield's balloon ascended 
feet higher than did Stevens’, deciding the 
race In his favor.

If LL.D.JOHN
TT R. MARA, ISSUED OF MARRIAOH 
X"1 . Licenses. Toronto-streot Evening^ F»»’

Gliders' Strike Settled.
At the meeting of the Gilders’ Union 

lust night In Richmond Hall It was re
ported that the gliders’ strike has bee» 
settled. The Adamson Moulding Company, Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD- 
where the strike existed, has agreed to MiNISTKATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
take back a number of the strikers. Those COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
Who will not be taken back will be fur- LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC. 
nished with work elsewhere. Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at

----------—--------------------------  reasonable prices. Pareils received for safe
The Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. In connec- ecstody. 

tlon with Victoria University last night Bonds 
tendered a reception to the new students.
The hall was prettily decorated »nd a 
moat enjoyable time was spent.

FIRE COMMITTEE PAYS DAMAGES 
FOR CROPS FLOODED BY WATER

i ARTICLES FOR SALE.not
He’O ACRIFICE SALE—LEASE UP NO- j 

ij vember 1st. races 
cessfj 
and 1ÉW DUNLOP COVERS, «2.20 each.SALMON RIVER RUNS DRY.

Injured Fireman Gel, Physician’* Feen-Or.non Lodae t«^Send Kris’S» ’“HjrSS 

h— on. y-A m«i., «■» ÿ Æ7. KigEair” "S
and Water Committee was held to-night. about $30 for puling scenery^aud^bag^g^ h1r^e8are hearts all the better for keep- 

Aid Evans reported on behalf of a sub- for the Brian Boru P years ago. iDg- they become mellower and more
-<* commended that A. Jo ££

I Horne be paid $50 and E. Hylands $ opera. mthored-as children gather green frnlt—
for damages done crops by flooding on Bee, Brin* A^?“* n'wlTl »me up to the discomfort of those who obtain
The line of the water, main. On behalf of Athceu[|^,=n court in the near future. It them,
another sub committee Aid. Blrrell recom- w[1| determlnp, probably tor the 

! mended that an account of $33 from Dr. how far a P^Xoc^and R. D. l^ttefson 

Cockburn for attending an Injured fireman ^emwncrs of adjoining lots !n ;h®
I be paid, but that the firemen be notified otjynden.^ Mr. «-k^charge, tha^the

! that In future they may be treated In the Qus aud aggressive that life ha"dbQC,”m*lvê 
, General Hospital or by the city Medical burden to him, bls/at?'lyantlcg 0("these 
! Health Officer free, and that if theyget 8tock By reason of Ü*““gtu,V Mr. 
i their own physician they must pay hi . useful Jjut P^ th(, pa3t year his wood- 

will Send n Wreath. vjie has becu unused and his garden a
At a special meeting of the Hamilton desert. therefore

District Orange Lodge it was decided to Mr. Brock s , ., ^ :1 ’(>iaiuv
send a wreath to the funeral of tite late ^"thokaro^ed, thru
N. Clarke Wallace. James F. Harper, S dl ot the aforesaid busy bees.
DM., was Instructed to attend the funeral the medium « ^ Arm

and represent the district. Mra peter MacQueeu, East Hunter-
Row on O’Retlly-street. street", had n narrow escape to-day from

I There was a big row on O’Rellly-street 8erious Injury, It not Instant death thru 
| to-night, and a man named John Thompson the discharge of an ?ir rifle bhe was 

was brutally assaulted. John Kertain and busy at her ^cheu^tnble^preparmg^tor 
W. J. Carney were arrested on a charge ‘b^mid^d move ;l lal-ge crock,
of dlsorderllneas, and a charge of assault when a bullet tore thru the wall lu trout 
may be preferred against them. , her and, plowing Its way thru the

. flARhv nnrt of her right arm, embeaded it-Dotngt Good Work, ■ ^Vîhe opposite wall. Dr. Peters al-
Tbe thirty-second annual meeting of to and_ aitho the wound »

the Board of the Friendless and Infants pain.ui QO dangerous results are expected.
Home this afternoon was well attended. subscribe For The World.

Syracuse, bet. 9.-Harry Bralnard of At- Mrs, A. T. Wood presided. The various ^ to remlnd former subscribers to
bany, a pa^engef trainman on the rv-X-t;., reports showed that much good work h d World of Its many merits, copies of
stnx two 32-ca:ibre bullets into Jonn been done during the year. There had lt ,vere itft at the residences of post sub- 
Mrcrs of Kingston, N-. Y., formerly a ran- been cared for 115 women and children, scrûjers on Saturday, Monday and lu
?oad mau st the Central Station In this the deaths numbered 8 and 73 of the In- day la8t. Those who are demons of ra ^ abandoned.
city at 9.20 o’clock this evening. Myers mates had been discharged. There were newlug their subscriptions gt land7ha(Ve ln «cent years reaped a con-
had Brainard’s overcoat on his arm.wmcn, | n„w 34 women and children ln the instl- 'me.cent mornlng P«P« m aat«b vVest alderable harvest by hunting for seals In
about an hour bcrr.ro, had been stolen from tuti0u. The treasnrer’s statement showed tte agimL^L / postcard or tbe spring of the year off the coast of the.
the locker of one ot the coaches of meal J the ree0lpt3 were $3231.36 and the balance “^reet, personally y p «lgnlory, and now the Labrador Company
train No 78, on which Bralnard was em- ,n band $84.95. Tbe •\vJ>»Js delivered to any address bag declde4 to resume the Industry, and
Dloved Bralnard was placed under arrest The.following officers were elected: Hon. for 25 centsX mouth. Subscribe at once ncxt jear will charter steamers to engage 
Mvers was taken to St. Joseph’s Hospital. presld(,atl Mrs. James Watson; hon. vice- and get all the news worth knowing. ta lt uoubts 'having arisen as to their

! president, (Mrs. Lyman Moore; president, Wedding at Ancaster. rights to the exclusive hunting and Ashing
! Mrs. A. T. Wood: 1st vice-president, Mrs. marriage of Misa Daisy Clark, ee- ,n the waters of the Gulf of SL Lawrence

TO TAKE OVER HARBOR WORKS. ( Robert Evans; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. cond daughter of Rev. Canon Clark, An- opposlte their «etgniory, which rights were
Thomas Beasley; 3rd vice-president Mrs. ca8ter, and Edric Duke lowell, Rothet- claimed by the government of the
Cheever: 4th vice-president. Miss Hnrd; wood, near St. Catharlnea BOS 1 wa8 province of Quebec, an arbitration has 
treasurer, Mrs. George Vallance; assistant T. Powell, 8^1,kltT°rbn.b0pbar'b^AncasTcL been held, as a result of which the La- 
treasurer, Miss Hard; corresponding secre- =alebrate^1darSt" The flrsf part^’o^the set- brader Company bas agreed to PJy a rental 
tary, Mrs. it. J. Husband; recording secre- ^„°°”naat r^fd" by Rev. William Sevan, of $1000 a year for the exclusive fishing 
tary, Mrs. R. A: Robertson; Committee of Caledonia; the second part by
Management, Mesdames J. Alexander, A. R1 bt Rev. the Lord Bishop of Niagara,
Beasley, J. s. Atkinson, R. Hobson. J. auJ tbe iaat part by Rcv. Canon STaud.
Ferrie." J. J. Greene, Simpson, C. 8. Scott, TUe bridegroom waa att“d“Lald ^f" honor 
C. J. Moodle and F. A. Carpenter. Bush of Ixmdon t-ng. rhe mald^of hon^

In the addresses that followed complaint ^Mla3^el“e “ride, and Miss E.
was made about the poor granUmade L'^omi were bridesmaids. The ushers
tiS the Institution by the County Connell. Walter Holland, Dr. Morton^ M.
That body has declared the township muni- olas8CO| George Carscallen «nd waiter
clpallties should pay for the persons sent Duffi o( Hamilton, and FrederlclTEglestone 

Husband Has Vanished. from them to the home, and the Com- pf Ancaster.
William John Vanatto has been missing m|ttM, pf. Management was paying atten- Police P»lat».

for 10 days and his wife, who is at P"- Edjfard Drenconrt, said to be a Toronto

ggrîiS’rtrÆ
The couple were married In the Methodist met to-night and made further arrange- was d0WD for six months.

Church at Coldwater in June, 1896, and ,nents for their parade on Monday next. james Bowles and Archie Danbury, the 
about a year later Vanatto cume to io- Twq tb011sand badges were given out for boys who stole a h»iw klinjTlg and diapoi-
ronto, presumably to secure * shuatiuii , dlitr!bntlon among the paraders. A depu- c.d pf them at St. Catharines, admlucd
with the M.isse.v-Harrls Company. He- ai tr South African returned their guilt and were remanded till to
^oru?P“he’la?teei?pariJof lasht month » was ££?. was present, and stated the boys row for «™^,ormcn ftom Montreal, 
arranged that she should join Hlm lt« would be well represented. They will », cjhablbeTlal%, .WtUlam Auger and 
Mrs. Vana-ttu came_ to Toronto on Oct. 1 bead the society parade. It was" also de- tvulllam Cunningham, for being dnuik and 
-nil was met at Weston by her hnsband, cldpd to Invite Cooke Post G.A.R. to Join ji^onlerly, were each assessed $10. 
who boarded the- train and accompanied nrocession. An effort will be made Minor Mention,
her to Toronto Junction, where they hail tb(> war pedals for the fighters A meetlng 0f the Parks Board was call-
"ut an hour later Vanatto told bis to thl. ^"tbe^vlcTo- ^therint dld^not m'ateriaUsT11' Dnt °

batfel soon ratomed. èêption Committee received a telegram Ward’s Restaurant, 6 Y^-sb-eet, open
Hlskwlfe 'is still looking for lilm and has frbm MaJor Maude, sating that the Gov- day and night; beds, 10c, Hie, . *«
enlisted the help of Staff Inspector Archa- ’ or.G,nerai will not be here on Monday W. G. Armatrong, M’A’^c°efpt|de Bn ap- 
,r»‘ f'K'aCKS of* w»h the Ducal party. Lady Mlnto and fjjtejnstltnte staf, tou /«epted ^n ap

dark1 complexion and blue eyes. Enquiries party will come, however. stltute staff, at a salary of $1200 a.yelir
made at the Massev-Harris Works failed Attached the Properties. The Chinese l.inndrymen -of the city
to secure any Infoimatlon concerning the An attachment was made on the proper- hnvc complained to tho police <hat b 
missing man. ties of the Dolly Vardrn Company this nmuse themselves throwing rocks thru the

evening at the Grand Opera House on be- Chinamen s windows.________________________

the
TheMillions of FIbU Waiting? for 

Clinncc to Ascend the 
Mlrnmlchl.

St. John, N.B., Oct 1 .•‘-The news that 
comes from Mlramlchl Hiver, one of the

and other valuables guaranteed 
and Intureil against loss.

Solicitera bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued ln the professional care of the- same.

For further Information see tbe Corpora* 
tlon's Manual.

XT EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
80c e.ich. bad

mile, 
capti 
20 lei

-XT EW TWO-DOLLAR, TIRES, $L23 
JM each.All the more grace to the 

occasion if you are ^togged” 
out in a stylish “Oak Hall' 
Suit—we'll be open until one 
o'clock to serve you—and 
promise you a choice of suit 
or overcoat fr<j>m the best 
assorted stock we’ve ever 
had to show you—

24 exer
8takSEATSgreatest salmon streams of New Bruns

wick, must prove somewhat tantaJlxlng to 
fly fishermen, who found the sport rather 
below the average there this season. Now 
the lower waters of the Mlramlchl are 

This Is due

XT EW THREE DOLLAR GAS LAMPS, 
IN $1.40 each.

Fir‘ AMUSEMENTS.
i cap.THEll ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS V / to mention. See show window. Man. 

son’s, 183 Yonge-strcc.t. cd
to -6 
gad), 
137 ( 
8.44.

GRAND TORONTO
ar,_ . - n Mat. daily except Wed.
1-3 ana 3U IOc, ISc and 26c.

m B | J WALTER FESSLBK’H
^ L1 H . 8CF.X10 PitonVCT10N

WILSON
IN THE

WATCH ON THE RHINE
p&e, 75, 50, 25-

IN BUILDINGcommittee.
( ! teeming with splendid fish, 

to a most unusual state of affairs.
No rain has fallen In the watershed of 

the Mlramiehl for the past three months,

UMMOX “ENKE tv'I.LS U..Ta. MICF. 
lton-nrs. Bed Bogs: no smell. $n 

iju^-n-arrnot W«»st. Toronto
C-rl BEST

SKATS
Miss 

Sec 
ton. 
Ccrv< 
Ante 
X 3. 
cesco 
dysra 
Sell,
ftlPO I

ZX LD MANURE. SPECIALLY AI>jVn. 
X / ed for lav n purposes. J. Nelson, 87 

. Phone Malu J2510.

I GREAT WHITE 
DIAMOND * 

10,20,30,50c

HUNTING SEALS OFF LABRADOR. and the northwest and southwest branches 
axe extraordinarily low. 
miles, Indeed, they are almost dry, so that 
the salmon are unable to move up to their 
accustomed spawning grounds. The fish 
have gathered in unprecedented numbers 
in the tidal waters of the river, and the 

airtment of 
e fact that

Overlooking all the 
Ceremonies in front 
of City Hall.

Plan at Nordhelmer’s until 12 a.m . 
that at building. James St. Bnti

Jarvis
For nearly 200Resumes Its 

Rights Under an Ancient 
Grant.

Labrador Company BATS RESERVED FOR PA1UD% B 
on third floor, 144 Yonge-street : e

rv- EATS TO BENT FOR I’ROOESSKJN^ 
o at 325 Yaugc-stroct.

SOVERCOATS 
AND SUITS 

5.00 TO 20.00

Night
PricesQuebec, Oct. l’V *-A caee analogous to 

that of the settlors evicted from Anticosti 
by Mr. Menler was recently settled by ar
bitration on the coast of Labrador, ln 
1661 the French King made a grant of 
land In Labrador, 150 miles long by 0 miles 
deep, fronting upon the River and Gulf of 

8t. Lawrence, to 
From the hamlet of Mlngan, being the 
principal point of the territory in question, 
this grant of land came to be called the 
Seigniory of Mlngan. From the heirs of 
Francois Blssot the proprety passed into 
the hands of the Labrador Company, the 
shareholders of which are found in all 
ports of the world, tho Its head office 4s 
in Montreal, and there are also to be found 
the Board of Directors.which includes such 
nrominent citizens as Senator George 
Drummond, J. C. Bedpath, H. Montagu 
Allan. H. R. Drummond and J. B. Allan.

For some time In the early part of the 
century the company caroled on h success
ful æni fishery off the coast, but lt was 

Sealers from Nefound-

MO HIGHER.
Next—Lewis Morrison Next. AtCrippie Creekafter

ranee.attention of the. Canadian 
Fisheries has been called to 
there Is likely to be wholesale destruction 
of the salmon unless measures are taken 
to prevent It.

Nothing like the present condition of af
fairs has been known on the river for more 

Moreover, the runs of fish

rri'HE only metallic"ugo case in I
_1_ the world—Canadian, patent for «ale; | 
small outlay for dies, which will make lti,- 
(«0 per day; a man with live hnndiitl dol
lars can swing It; there is not une faillit 
In a thousand offering such chances. Cnil 
at the office of Roaf & It oaf, 23 Adelaide 
east, Toronto.

I TilBUSINESS CHANCES.
Ing.PRINCESS!

1 THEATRE I
THE BOSTONIANS

1 lias 13 tMatinee
SaturdayRemember son). 

106 (1EvervtilTng new in Fine 
Furnishings for men anc 
boys.

I .6».
Dust:

Foi 
(Shai 
(Oc< 
112 f

Evert
Evening 
This Wkek

ROBIN HOOD
Saturday Matinee—THB VTOBROY. CDC0IÂ I In order to give our patrons an ulLulAL opportunity to see tho Uîumina- 

tioirs to-night and to-morrow evening th 
formnnccs will not begin until 9 o'clock.

Next Week—THB DEEMSTER.

f* THE FAMOUSone Francois Blssot. than 20 years, 
on the Mlramlchl have been greater this 

the famousI

“VIV ”
COFFEE

than they have sinceseason 
runs of 1893. rp HE COLUMBIA AIK CHURN .<% 

JL Dairy Supply Companj of Coniul 
limited llabHty. offci-s a (list-class oppnr- 
tunlty for Investment; churns In ten min
utes, aerates cream; Is patented in Canada; 
has succeeded In States: call and see It nr 
write for prospectus and agcrarV, MrTUy 
A McKinnon, 80 Comfcderatlou Ufe liulld- 
lng, Toronto.

'999

1.2(1OAK / HALL CLOTHIERS, 

115 King E---------116 Yonge.
Old-Timer Locked Up.

Peter Fogarty, who Is well known In 
police circles, was taken into custody last 
night by Detectives McGrath and DawIb 

warrant charging him with stealing 
a seal jacket from tho lt. Simpson store. 
Fogarty was. employed by the company 
about a month ago, and it to alleged that 
Le carried the jacket off when he severed 
his connection with the firm. The gar
ment was recovered by the police.

o por- iié*
ran.

Fif
(Redf
(Coch
(O’Co
1.42.
Kallf
and

ttHEAFS Week I ,wrhat °n®, B1«
® Theatre ° THE EMPIRb’sHOW

with all its freshness and fine flavor 
is still sold at

JAS. J. CORBETT,’ Hill & Silvalny, Four 
Otts, Hickey & Nelson, Little Elsie, Kelly 
& Kent, Duke & Harris and the Lifeo- 
graph.

an overcoat1., ALL FOR
Six

AllT. ri»:26c lb., 4 lbs. for $1.00.
PURE, ERES» ROASTED,

Whole or Ground.

2; m
2 to 

- Fish.
1 T W. L. FORSTER—r O R T R A IT 

eJ . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west; Toronto.

i /
ter.THEATRE.

Popular Prices.
.. Matinee Daily. .STARABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
■■■■■ 'a

T! A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
r . geon, 97 Bay-street. RpeclnlUt In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

For sale only by VETERINARY.
All This 

Week
ChRobié & Mack’s World BeatersJ. F. MOORISH

837 Yonge Street. ’

to-d
Bizgest.^Rrig^htewt^and^Best.^ fav

aeve
run,
ing

Royal Musical Festival FIHe will recover. I m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- I JL lege, Limited, Tempernnt^strcet. To- 
route. Infirmary open day ami “night, «es. 
elon begins ln October.x Telephone Mala

. •'•'rr Dar
(M.t

I.'
MASSEY HALL

Thursday, Oct. 10—State Concert
at 8.45. by the Metropolitan Opera House 
Company, under the direction of Mr. 
Maurice Gran, which Their Royal High- 
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
and York will be graciously -pleased to 
attend. _ , „

ARTISTS—Mmes. Calve. Louise Homer, 
Frltzle Scheff. MM. Sallgnne, Perello, Jonr- 
net; conductor, Sepplll ; accompanist, Mor-
B!FRIDAY, OCT. ll.nt 8—“LOHENGRIN,”

Mme. Sembrlch as Elsa. ___
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT, 12, at 

2—“ROMEO BT JULIETTE,” Mme. Sybil 
Sanderson as Juliette. •

SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 12. at 
“CARMEN," Mme. Calve as Carmen.

Reserved seats—Concert, $5, J4. $8. stand- 
Ing room tickets. .$2. Operas—-$5. $4, $3, f-, 
standing room tickets, $1.50. Good seats 
for all performances on sale from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Weber pianos used.

(Wl
JoliMontreal, Oct. 9.-A notice of motion has 

been presented to the Chamber of 
Commerce by J. X. peaeault, calling 
unon the Dominion government to take 
over the harbor works at Montréal and 
place them under the Department of Pub

lic Works.

SCI. also
Genuine =1

odln
HOTELS.

Carter’s !
Little Liver Pills.

v 110
(Ml
Jen

T
'Vhis1 iuran”ement will permit the com

te dispute successfully the right of 
hunt seals ln that

JEWELERS BY 
APPOINTMENT

f4t«WCv THB COVE**'

CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADD- 
east, Toronto—Refitted

aiid furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; • 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

S lnlde-etreetj»wpony
Newfoundland sealers to 
part of the Gulf facing the seigniory, and 
within a certain distance of the shore. It 
was also made a part of the arrangement 
between the government and the , company 
tknt all parties who had settled upon 
land belonging to the latter without ar
rangement of any kind should not be 
evicted, but receive a title to their pro
perty upon payment of a nominal sum.

Quite a number of these cases which 
were before the courts have Just been set- 
tied by mutual agreement, most of the 
squatters agreeing to pay the company *» 
each family for a title to their house 
site, together with a rental of U a 

They will consequently be ondis- 
and all i proceedings to dispossess 

of their homes have been abandoned.

o*
%olkaiser will challenge.

Berlin, OcL 9.-U la" rumored that Bm- 

Wllllam has Instructed .Kiel Yacht 
challenge for the America’s Cup.

.♦ 3.45
PatCoat F

Tri LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND hi Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator* 
tnd stenm-heatjing. Church-street cars fryn 
Union Depot. Kates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

11-peror 
Club to

I
flelMust Bear Signature of

; 8 t

Bo!of FI
Chu

rates, $2 and $2.00 per day. G. A. One* 
ham, Prop._________________________

-XTïW SOMBRSBT-COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streeta, Toronto: convenient 

tor tourists; «2 per day: beds for gentle- I 
men, 50c. 73c and $1; Enropeau pln.n: meri I 
tickets Issued : Sunday dinner* a specialty, 1 
Winchester and Church-street cars patothe | 

William' Hopkins, Proprietor.

ii
N
ner.Arms.See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

s
103Tory small and as 

«stake as sofa».

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR Bizzmus* 
fOR IIUOOtlFil.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FUR C0M8TIPATI0R. 
FOBSAUOWOKIR. 
roitwEceePLEXio*

________
j? CURE SICK HSADACHE.

i 3id Season.
Bo>THE HARTMAN COURSEHurbed

them
ton

CARTERS noli: GiBetter Than Ever. JoeYour crest or coat of 
artistically embossed 
your correspondence stationery 
carries with It a certain quiet 
dignity.

arms
upon

Laurier Club Nominations.
The Laurier Club met last evening in 

thedr parlors at Avenue Chambers. Hall to 

organize for the season.
the mtenbers present were Presi

dent J. H. 'Denton. H. C. Hamilton, sec
retary; Messrs. D. W. Clé*. J. S. Dewar,
James Barrie, Paul Naptlncoff,
Mearns, A. C. Cockburn, N. Fennell, Don
ald Frazer, H. N. Dickinson, James D. Al
len, Charles Davies and 8. G. Currie. The 
speakers were Mr. 'Geoi’ge AndeTOOii, Mr. 
j! D. Allan, Mr. G. L. Wilson and Mr.
James Oockburn.

The auditors’ report was read and ap
proved, and nominations for officers made.
They are: President, Messrs. F. S.
Mearns and F. T. Curry; Vice-President,
Messrs. P. W. Clark, J. G. O Hearn, J. S.
Dewar, M. Moyer, A. Fatrgrleve, W. B.
Hamilton, James Cockburn, Dr. Stowe,
Daniel Urqnhart, Jam-es Barrie, W. Sykes, ----------------—-------- y
F T OamDbell and W. C. Itodgers; Trea- Orangemen /re, requested to att«id tiie

•s-”»- I i««ar» «as
tbe cough I will appear ln official regalia; all other

Stops the v a brethren will wear mourning badges,
ana Works Off tne voia. Special train arrangements have been

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets ct re a made aa follows: Single-fare tickets from 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price all stations In'Ontario will be Issued by
25 cents. ï4ti C.P.B., good going all trains Friday p.m.
JO cents. , and Satorday a.m., returning Monday, Get.

____ , 14. A special train will leave Union Sta-
Battery Men Entertaineu. tlon for Woodbrldge at 1 p.m. Saturday.

The members of A and B Batteries of T. 8. SPROULB, M.P., G.M.B.A
Kingston were tendered a reception by the JOHN McMILL>LN. W’lLUiAM LÇE, 
Royal Foresters ln the Temple Cafe last | G.M.O.W. G.S.0.W

night. Supreme Secretary McGllllyray 
presided. Speeches were made by *-• »■
Birch, Ottawa; Sergt. O’Hagan, Kingston;
Dr Clark, A. Harper and Atwell Fleming.

Interspersed with the speeches were 
musical selections by Prof. Connery, A.
L. E. Davis, George Mitchell and Joseph 

Cohen.

t'en
» The

subscribe now _jviassey Hall 
Tel. Mafn 1873, Temple Building.

mil't door. op-
try,
bat

Among 16
OpGRAND CRICKET MATCH --I1$2.00 per day.

rat.F S.bold |$»ei
GENTLEMEN OF ENGLAND 

vs. GENTLEMEN OF CANADA
Under tbe distinguished patronage of 

Their Royal Highnesses The Duke and 
Dnchess of York and Cornwall.

STORE FIXTURE».

Ïn ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
IT and pool tables before buying 'else
where: sold on easy payments; our cash- 
Ions are guaranteed for twenty yetrs and ; 
are made by n ucw vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions ore as 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. . See our advertlsononi 
of “Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma- 
chine, l'altner Billiard Table Works, th.* 
«ago, Ills.

We are doing this work very 
reasonably, and will ba glad 
to give you quotations, with 
full particulars of your family 

it appears In Burke’s

wh

LOYAL ORANGE 
ASSOCIATION B. N. A. 
and ONTARIO WEST.

to
VaI Officers’ Military Swagger Canes- 

great variety, low prices—at A OIudd A 
Sons', 49 BUng Street West.

ha
a less good-looking man. and would enjoy 
a great deal more of his society."

Never to marry a genius was the advice 
of Airs. Carlyle. As the supply of geniuses 
is limited, this advice may seem super
fluous. It is not so, however, for there 
is enough and to spare of men who think 
that they are geniuses, and that as such 
they feel at liberty to be bad-tempered and 
otherwise disagreeable. These are gen
erally only sons of fond but foolish me 

By Rfiv. E. J. Hardy. thers, who have persuaded them that they
Choice ln matrimony does not as a rule are not made of common cloy, and that 

, , ., . rnsned I ttv. t-lrls who get them will be blessed,
frqm the female • Frorrf sueh a blessing young women should

pray to be delivered. "And while thon 
livest, dear Kate,” «ays one of Shake- 
sneare’s mouthpieces; “take a fellow of 
plain and uncoined constancy; for he per
force must do thee right, because he hath 
not the gift to woo in other places; for 
tt’sese fellows of infinite tongue, that can 
rhyme themselves into ladles’ favors, they 
do always reason themselves out again. 
What: a speaker is but a prater; a rhyme 

, , brothers of the girl. An Irish magistrate ls but a ballad. A good leg will fall, a
l’»r'Æt f,t ^JTx'po^e -‘f, ^Cd°“ he 8n‘nî'*tutmbwhlteWUà S £itT3Æ

“Æ Tcïnï Su te Vcienl his worship, "it ls a gooC[thtog for your baM, n fa'r/ac\w"'a ^Vaxt Kate* 
proof, that Granosc, Granola and Caramel wife.” It is Indeed a good thing for a wm wax hollow, but a good heM’t, June, 
Oreal an* the most whol-.‘some, palatable woman not to baye to live with a liar. js the fam and the m^on’ or. .rfl . , h. 
and purest foods before the public. Their with a thief, with a drunkard, for twenty sun and not the moon, for lt shines d ig 

wia positively cure all abnormal condi- or forty or even gixty years. A lazy man an(j never changes, but keeps its course 
.ii"»s "f the stomach and Bowels. ... 'k but a wpag band of support trulv.”

To lire on this diet decs not cost any ” u . bouse; so will one deficient As to the age a husband should be, we
In* foitltude—that is the Power to D«r n;;d say little a^e ^ rn'ra Zed””

Gentlemen!—comP:irc<l with other foodri. i»to ami.teonbte w  ̂ may ^upon themselves the responsibilities

I take it ns a privilege to testify concern- .drawn out of his s(Atisline>s in the 0f marriage at 25 years of age than
ing the health foods 1 received from your eariy weeks of courtship, tue will settle nrc at 35. It is not natural for a you g
.factory. I eat them with a relish that I . t . to lt when tho wear and ffiri to wish to marry an old man. a
never knew with miyAlwher food. I feel “lto “ oa father once said to his daughter, "When
that I am in this respect 4^changed person, ,, ls necessary marry I will not allow you to throw
M tDT'n^, to^W. -the proper sense ?Pur,e„ away on one ^the^ddy-telvoi-

generous^an^-nnselflsh!°who conriders an- CLFÏJ yon a staid. BCnsIble middle- 

other’rf happiness and welfare aud not pged man. What do you say to one about 
merely his own. A man who is a bear 
to his sisters, discourteous to Ills mother 
and, careless of the feelings of servants 

Is just the man to 
to the great qttes-

ntv

% THE KIND OF MAN | 
A GIRL

SHOULD MARRY.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, grounds™ so'
til
ThAdmission to grand stand, 23c; reserved 

seats, do., 60c; clubhouse for match, $1.
Dr. Sproule Will Attend.

Dr. Sproule, M.P., of Mnrkdnle,
Grand Sovereign ef the L.O.L. of B.A., 
will arrive in the city to-morrow night.
Jle will attend the funeral on Saturday 
ufternoou of the late Hon. N. Clarke Wal- ? 
in ce. It was learned yesterday that Dr.
Borden, Minister of Militia, will send a srv-vrarwv 
wreath to be placed on the casket.

name as 
Peerage and Fairbairn’s Book

now
Su! I
Lo

iof Crests. royal review FINANCIAL. S;.
1

B Bœ^-.«Cr^wA«2tYT”a^S
brokers, financial and Investment agents; 
high-class investment securities; govern
ment railroad and municipal debentures.

10 CHOICE SEATS (first sale) 
Sections E and F, near front.

77 KINO STREET EAST.

W«

Ryrie Bros•» i
riUnion Dei>ot Closed.

The Union Station will lie clos’d to the 
public from S a.in. to 0 a.m. ou Saturday, 
the hour nt which the royal guests will 
depart- Tho trains due to leave ’n that 
Tiour will pull out an hour later.

Corner Yonfio arid Adelaide Streets,
- Toronto.

come
girl will not take the Initiative, but she 
has the responsibility of refuMng those 

On what principle

bl
HARES FOR SALE IN M ANUFAC- 

j taring, mercantile, Insurance aim ioân 
companies, paying handsome dividends.

iuS Ln
who are Ineligible, 
should this be done? 
would say, that, however hau-dsome anti 
agreeable a man may be, he should not bo 
thought of as a husband If his character 
does not commend Itself to the father and

IMILITARY REVIEW
Grand Stand Reserve Seats

klFirst of all. we Tir E BUY AND 6FLL SJIARB8, OR- 
\V ganlze and promote companies.

i (j

SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

r The Approval
of the World

(|
Tiv

ITT E HAVE A LARGE LIST OF BUM- 
W ness opportunities.For sale at $2 and $3 each.

GALF.rWebsti»r's,cor. Klngami Yooge.If You 
Want

Vfr
1

* 'fir E GET PEOPLE INTO BU8ip>SS- 
YV we get people out Of business.

Q1I
l

pll

F YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OR EX- 
Bennett & Co.» 2» A

MASS MEETING change, write ns. 
elMngton-street west.

?
Host at Government Honee.

The statement was authoritatively given 
out from Government House to The World 
last night that Sir Oliver Mowat s health 
was “never better ln his life,” and that 
his absence from the reception of the royal 
party at -North Toronto and remaining at 
Government House to_ welcome his Illustrl- 

vlsitors is in accordance with what is 
recognized as the proper procedure. Llie 
duty of welcoming the royal party thus 
devolves upon His Excellency Lord Mlnto.

To be Held In

RICHMOND HALL
—ON-

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11TH,
At 8 o’clock, p m.

MR. CHAS. O. SHERMAN . loan—4 per cf,nt.
General Secretary of the United Metal ®OU,VUU City, fnrm hulhllni! 
Workers’ International Union of America, loans; no Tees. Reynolds, T7 Victoria st., 
will address the meeting Also other Toronto, 
prominent leaders of Labor Organizations.

All iron and metal workers are particu
larly requested to attend.

I>MONEY TO LOAN.A Good Picture 
of the-

12

I T)ON BY LOANED—SALARIED P»> 
iYX pie, retail merchants, teamstcri,board
ing houses, without security; easy Pgj 
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

10
11

Duke and 
Duchess

Brected ln running order by 
competent millwrights..........

Phones 3829-3830.

Si IOU 3
P<
11
11
L

Condition Is Improved.
Dr N. A. Powell reported last evening 

that Mr. W. B. H. Massey’s condition was 
gemewhat Improved ,

In

Dodge Man’f'g. Co- P<Of Cornwall 
and York

f-ome to-day as n healthy young man, go 
much »o that I know lt is the strong, 
health-giving qualitli's of all your food pre- 
j>n nit ions, and 1 am pleased to lejr the pub
lic know that they may have a 
life-giving properties. T. C. T1 
Lot-street, Loudon. y

MEDICAL.
It i

marriages.
BRIGHT-RICHARDSON-On October Sth, ghaw[ng b th wearlng their royal or- 

by the Rev. John Pearson, rector of Holy derS| never Before published ln this coun-
Trlnity Church, Toronto, Ada Victoria try, get a cwpy of the Royal vl?l^,.îîbÎS„r 
.trinity vuurvu, x • t Tb Sunday World, out next Saturday,

’Richardson, eldest daughter of Mr. It. “,ebt
Richardson, C.S.R., Toronto, to Mr. Thirty-two pages, handsomely Illustrated. 
James E. Bright, druggist, Toronto. php lacrosse match at Ottawa, showing the 

FOSTER—AR-UiÏBR--At St. Thomas’ Duke and Duchess entering the grounds.
Church, Toronto, on the 9th tost., by the The Duke shooting In the Northwest.
Rev F G. Plummer, assisted by the Rev. The Manufacturers' Arch and other plc-
V E F. Morgan, Goldwin Colley Foster tura* taken specially for this number.
of the imperial Bank. Montreal, to Ethel, yo^ frre^:.0^"

second daughter of the late George Pen Newsdealers and boys should place their 
ton Archer. | order for extra copies at once. _

TXR MAYBURRY, 233 SPADINA-AVR..
has resumed special practlco-Nose. 

Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11

HIlare In its 
nhlll, Tal- City Office: 74 York Street.

TORONTO
ee

DOUBTERS i-:ed HELP -W AIT TED. tland poor relations 
avoid when you come 
tlon to be answered, yes or no.

A “duck of a man” generally makes a 
goose of a husband, so it is wise to power by the use
for a husband one With lasting quaiiucs douDter yhoxlld make the following expevi- 
of heart and character. We would not UK?nt.
state a truth so obvious were lt not that Helen Francis Huntington of Goinxville, 
some women say that they like a man Q gays: -just a word of commendation 
to l»c a little bit of a rake, just a senaii concerning Grape-Nuts, which I have found 
garden one. If he Is not all he ought to to be the most wholesome, nourishing and 
be before marriage he Is sure to reform appetizing food that has ever come to my 
after It, and so they marry ln a sort of dv#nontic but being con-
missionary spirit, hoping to turn him from * engaged Yn severe brain work I 
the error of his ways. This is not a -* that f add not thrive on ordinary
wise thing to do, for people's characters ^et. even a moderate dinner dulled my 
do not as a rule alter much after 30 years |jra^ so as to be practically incapable of 
of age, and If a man has a bad character clittcail work. 1 tried meat-juice, pepto- 
it ls far more likely that he will Improve noids, the two-meal system of light breax- 
bls wife off the earth by bad treatment fnt=t and, no supper which brought on aer- 
rather than that she will much alter hlm. vous depletion and al<;eP1';ssn.w^’
The poorhouscs arc full ot women who , sotted ><>-em^i ni?ke tas^ 
thought that they could reform their hns- , ^ as a "brain food, tntll
bauds. bT chance I had a dish of Grapc-

A husband need not be handsome, but ’ j00,\ served as a dessert. I liked It
he should be good-looking, ln the sense fit ^ wel, thut j began to use tt daily, for 
looking good morally and physically. It 8upper four tenspoonsful ln a snneer of hot 
is a risk to roarrv one ln whose face the milk, eaten before it dissolves to muam-
ten commandmenraheara point should be remember^ «A af-

ter a certain time, evaporation seems to 
nfir-rt th#* sweet nutty flavor of the .ood as 
iu the case of certain fine-flavored fruits.

• Tne result in my cast1 was simply aston
ishing. I had no desire whatever for 
sweet pHStrys. meats, or In fact anything 
else; and mj' brain was as clear and active 
at night ns on awaking from a long, re-
fr0 rh”poci?Unr advantage about Grape-Nuts 

food is that it supplies the nutritive qunli- 
i ties of a varied diet without the bad re- 

I cheerfully le

ur by appointment.
Con be Changed by Knowledge.x m HE NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE 

I company of Canada ls offering special 
inducements to bright young men ol energy 
who can produce personal business and 
anxious to make a good future for them
selves. We have several good positions in 
tho provinces of Manitoba, Ontario, Que
bec and Nora Scotia. Apply to Head Of
fice, Temple Building, Toronto.

g
O If there ls any doubt about making brain 

of certain food, the
inWANTED. •TOBAGB. Si

Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURRA^D. 
fri pianos; double and single Fan»™™ 

moving; the oldest and mostrafi
P
8

Vans for L_ _ _
able firm. Lester Storage 
3ti9 Spadlna-av^nue.

BOperators on Ladies’ 
Coats and Skirts

ALSO MANTLE FINISHERS.

ty
i

legal cards.on■f zv HORSES AND OABTS
wagons wanted to deliver coal. 

Highest wages paid. P. Burns & Co., 3» 
King east. _______

ILTON & LAI NO, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
Hilton, J. M. Laing.J

IHDEATHS.
CHEYNE—’At Summerville, on Oct. 8, x901,

Eliza Hodgson, wife of Robert Cheyne.
Funeral from Summerville on Thurs

day, Oct. 10th, at 2 p.m.
CAMPBELL—At her reeidcnce, Lynnwood,

Simcoe, Clara A., wife of the iate Dun
can Campbell, 1n her 87th year.

DUGGAN—lAt his late residence, 330 Wll- 
tcn-aTenue, on Wednesday,
Michael J. Duggan, aged 52 years.

Funeral on Friday morning at 8.30 to 
St. Paul's Church. Interment at Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

BEALE—At Buffalo, Oct. 0. Henry Beale, 
brother ot William and Frederick Beale 

ot this city.
Funeral will take place Friday morn- j soe thc Billiard Tables covered with our 

ing at Alllston on arrival of train Tvom patent dust-proof 

Buffalo, N.Y.
WALLACE—At Woodbrldge, on Tuesday, 

net sth. st 10 p.m., Nathaniel Clarke I „ __ . __ ____. _, Limited.
Wallace, M.P., aged 57 years. _ V ^ ^ °W ’ ' Comoover and enjoy a good rest for

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 12th, at 2 I York w-trcct. f«w weeks. Our terms Ineltide locsl
p.mg to Christ Church Cemetery, Wood | 8AMuEL MAY & CO.

r
F. A.APPLY

___________________________________________
gladly send for $2 to any sufferer ■ 
from sexual weakness, nervous deb«l- B 
tty or varicocele, a bottle ot^üxzél- B 
ton’s Vltalizer. A quick, private B 
cure for Loss of Power nmjl \ Igor, I 
Atrophy, Ix>ssos, Vnrieocele. Sent ■ 
In plnln, sealed 'parcel. J. E. Haecl- B 
tou, Ph. D., 308 Yonge-street.

Jî

NTT ANTED—BOY TO OPERATE TELE- 
W phone switchboard at night, expert- 

. enced preferred. Apply World Office.Cure in 15 Days. GIBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
Gr and Solicitors, Freehold 1^?”
Inc cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-streets, Io- 
ronto F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Reel’ 
ilence. Deer Park.

tT. EATON C°7
LIMITED

"itREASON
REBELS.”

ift DOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOREX- 
Ljf tra work on Lake Superior Division 
of^Canadian Pacific Kailwav; wages, tl.M 
Der dav: board, $3 per week. Apply «. o. Elunlop, sr., Room 114, Union Station, lo- 

ronto. _______________ ___

Albert Street.
sV

- - “sfssa »
ra.’.S

T a tor, 43
residence, corner 
avenue. Nortu Toronto, 
loan. Telephone 19*4.

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

dPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

Economy tit one’l own expense is 
a very common extravagance. 

Reason will argue that our

Oct. Uth,

MA^BconntTtoT;pDpolat,Vnî??oYr

Unroof
wnere; takes place of all forbidden slot iirn- 
chtnes; rented or sold on easy P*ym^n.., 
securs territory quick. I’aliP-v Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

4 TflRANK W. MACr.EAN. BAItRISTRn,
r Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 VlttJJr 
sti-ceL Money to loan at i'A and 5^ger

charges are fair—little enough to 
pay Tor the best dental work and 
the guarantee that goes with it.

Ifyyou hold reason down and pay 
le-♦-you won’t need to he shown 
whore the extravagance comes in.

It will show up—in time.
Also—in trouble.
Also—in $ $ $

their absence.
Addb-on, “with a sour, nvcled face, I can
not forbear pitying his wife; and when 
I meet with an open, ingenuous counte- 

I think of the happiness of Ins Billiard Players cent.

comer Toronto-street. Toronto. Mow
Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird. _

friend’s, his family and his relations.”
We need hardly say, howerer, that we do 
not recommend a professional beauty, who 
thinks that he Is a lady killer. Why 
should von hnvo the trouble of keeping a 
husband for the exclusive benefit of other
women? “When I marry,” said a budding gol(g of h<e eating, 
school girl, “I’ll want a fine. tall, broad, tommead lt8 ,u brain work.ws, II
handsome man that everybody will aa- ll0t ns an exdhisive diet, certainly tor the 
mire.” “There’s where yon are wrong,” iU8t meal of the day. I always take lt 
Said her elder awd more expertAiced sister, with mo when traveling, which ^save# a 
■“You’d have much less trouble In watching deal of annoyance and discomfort.

Conducted by the ANTED-BRICKLAYERS-TUNNEL
Niagara Falls, N.Y.;

The Nationalwork, at 
wages $6 for nine hours. 
Contracting Company.

iWELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM GO.,Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth

■ivy ANTED—SMART YOUNG MAN FOR 
W fltting-ttp department; mast know 
how to handle carpentess’ l2°V1;3?0lï'e.te 
of machinery prêt erred. Eckardt Caste. 
Co., 24 Bay.

TO BENT
r^T*LET^»AMPLB *9?M AND ^" 

X flee: good light. 60 WellhKtoe
NEW YOSK&st DENTISTSV7>

Cor. Yonge and Adaislda Streets,
ENTSaKCK: No. 1 ADALAIDR KA8t.

TORONTODB. 0. V. KNIUHT, Prep.

■o
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p
I decorations, which are the equal et any in
i the city.

East of Yonre-Streot.
The main entrance of 8*. Michael's Hos

pital 1» tastefully decorated with bunting 
and flags. —.

The decorations 1>n the front of Victoria 
Hall, facing on Queen street, are very eln- 
borate. Banting, flags and shields are used 
largely, while the main entrance Is draped 
In black. , _ ,

Many of the buslnesa places along East 
King and Queen-streets are decorated, 

recession will not pass down

RUGBYQl THEVARSITYlliri COLLEGE FOOIBILl ME. Swagger:

GRANDÜ5
CDGARS

both In straight heats. Summary:■H__________________
First race:

IsSSarïi
j O'Halloran's Altoneer .................  6 8
J. Melon's Spike .............

xDend heat.
Second race:

J. Marshall's Belle Free-
more ....................................... 2 7 1 l

J. (Mil's Maggie May .... 118 2
J. Lamb's Emma L............... 7 2 8 7
R. J. McBride's Coulll.... #448
A. Cuthbert's Sunday C .. 8 8 6 4
A. Levack's Star L ...... 8 6 8 5
A.W. Holman's Mandy Lee 4 5 7 6

Time 1.14. 1.15, 1.14, 1.14, 1.14, 1.14.
Running race. % mile, 2 In 8 beats:

Farsight (Wall) ........................................... 1 oarsmea Had Good Tmrnout—Var-
j choices Dl- Spring Blossom (Murray) ........................ 2 ,ud Second vnoicea a. 8*terl|ng SUver (McCann) ........... 3 stty Ready for McGill

vide the Card at Venetian (Hamilton) ......................... * Match. Nothin*f ■ „ Time 1.06, 1.06. *° *
menaatnd-J.' GmSSle*' Ttoü^C. Snow The first football match this season on ^ intercollegiate Association Football 

l Hew York, Oct 8.—At the Morris Park and J. Weecott. Varsity grounds was played yesterday, League held a meeting In the gymnasium J Q Li M tidl N AN F shal for the occasion.
itces to-day only two favorites were sue- ---------- when St. Andrew's College defeated Var- ye8terday afternoon, when a lot of general ” dents will take pert-

' - eewful. these be.ng Cb.rawlnd at 6 to 5 I1L ^ 6 to 2. The game, for Junior, ba8lne„/wal gone thro. An offld.1 Board No. 16 • King-Street West. rronï^^e*^!^^^ ,̂
and Femesole at 13 to 5. Charawlnd won Cr,«sco^ ruL“ bc£n was a fair exhibition of Rugby, and both Befereea, insisting of H. J. Crawford, nr- , ,------ The dlvls.on, the processl.m
the Autumn Hurdle race cleverly from suspended and their cases referred tn the aides showed great work, especially In , Burton H B. Zavets, K, Hutton, B. -r/-mmn-n .. . nr. \ «udenra V UnlveSitv College 'victoria
The Driver, an added starter. These two ,^'7"' tacklln. The play wa. clean thmout. Hamnton and E. McKinnon, waa appointed. I UHONTO ALL READY medical student.: 8, student, of
bad the Issue between them after the first cently ^e at th^âraveeend nMdhig Either one of these teams la worth repre- Tfa |nc, , feature waa the discussion , the School of Practical Science; 4, dental
mile, a.41 were all alone at•the“d>“ ---------- y sentation In the Junior on admitting Queen's and R.M.C. of Kings- JO RECEDE ROYALTY “Th^pro^seton'wmVarehftom the Unt-

I j Captain January, who finished third. as w « DCITV TFNIUIÇ MF AD A p| flÇC add, in fact, they- are aa good aa some of tQn tQ tbe iea™e. These teams will play * verslty grounds to the position assigned to
20 lengths back. Femesole only bad a good T Knot 1.1 Lit it o IVCftn M ULUOL. tbe intermediate teams of last season. off at Kingston, the winner to meet the ------ ------- them by the City Reception Committee, on
exercise gallop to win the Hurricane Flna, the Doubles Scheduled for Varsity won the toss, and kicked south, w,Bner, of the Toronto end. It Is almost Continued From Pagre 1. Gro^e-Mrée^and ^venuerohd. etweea
Stakes. To-day—Yesterday*» Results. but the best they could do was to secure a„aured that tbege teams will be taken In. * f ----- —T----- ----------——--------- -— The student* will re-ussemble on the

First race. Hie Autnmn Hardie Handl- .. , ...... ,h„ hiir. in the sec- ... '«'rt Hope: Mayor Roes, Whitby, and a lawn at 6.30 p.m. and will march by way
esp. 2 miles Charawind, 147 (Monahan) 6 p,^ ZheuainM^nud McDon- „nd half the St. Andrew's boys were the «rie, this year, unless eight are entered, ^^LrVwhrheve^n t^lTto Hm.a^Xre pollen h« beS'asTS
y M team  ̂Paterson and^McMa^ster^^The0match £ thllh McCre-rer£ ^epnX^P^her.^ eept tbe ,nZti£.ro 7. W S^ler^ol. ^«U^b^ïï SSSS&£

£ (Owens). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. «M. | SShfiWffSS STSlà^w 5 SS& f N' K1^b^* «* H" ZZiïFSÏÏJ SABE**4 by tBe
Knfa The Abbe, Hopefn. puned up. U"ere:** Back, Follett; halves. 2>7' Jotn^^r ^t^n^aM °/ T~* - * * 0fLorV^In^^niuet.

Miss Mitchell fell and the finals of the other events, the nov- . «Xsc-r Sole ; quarter, Isbeeter; Crawford waTmlecM The prospecta Fias Files Free. - Capt. Graham, A.D.C. to Lord Mlnto,
Second race. 5 furlongs—Belle of Lexlng- ice and handicap, will probably be finished Alacfadden, Cheatnnt, Russell; for a ’d 6“aTOD are 0( tbe best, and, A Canadian ensign, 30 x 20 feet In slie, has wired from White River to Gomman

te 106 (Redfern), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; j by Saturday. »• r nïïr “à”/ the wings hVrguson, Cantllcy, Hunt, Harrison, altho Knox and Osgoode have both dropped proudly flies tn the breeze upon the eplen- der Law at Government House thatcen-ero. ilO (Sba'w), 4 to 1 nod 8 to 5. 2; Œy^o^r Rack, McIntyre; halves. Z gîtaMW^ Wl“ Q°‘ «a8Po.e donated by Aid. Foster to the 5?'2t M

Ante Up, 90 (Michaels), 30 to 1 and 10 to on exhibition In the window of the J. B. vateeT Buthevfocd, McMakon ; quarter, ______ city. The flag la a present from Controller previously announced.
13. Time .59%. Knight of Rhodes, Fran* Friday an a^ur iyr. , ,^”h jj Hoor; scrimmage, Madden, Fee^ Moorei nniui rvic AMklIlâl QUHAT Sheppard, who was roundly cheered when Army Ambulance* Alone Route.«SCO, Lady UnLs. Mesaba. Alibert. Bran- | gofScS.f “.Æf'dMf Be^ «etcher,^ White. McKinnon, TOM DONLEY’S ANNUAL SHOOT. he produced lt at the meeting o, the Re- 0S(' ^"uTee (T

dysmash. Honolulu, ^iis Royal Highness, , noldsi (mlnus 15) eat araon m nua Ueferee, George Biggs; umpire, R. Sîcat- pin® Weather Jt'mivored for Openlns ceptlon Committee. At 3.15 p.m. a num- General of Medical Services, that eight
Sell. Lady Holyrood, Connie and Snart ^nv-lee-Johnson beat Lament, 6-1, 5-7, ton. Day at St. Thomas. ber of members of the Council were pre- ambulances of the Army Medical corps
•iso ran. Isla left at post. I „ ; ------- “y * Qhftnnai.j hv wi-H be stationed at Intervals from the headThird race. The Hurr'eane Stakes, sell- • doubles (seml-flnal)—Glassco and ^ r- Beat N A. Life. 8t- Thomas, Oct 9.—Tom Donley’s shoot- ec°t when ™B 8hePpar ’ of S.tC Geopge-street to the Government
Ing. 5 furlongs-Fjmeaole, 1°0 (Miehaela). , Me0Onsnell beat Dunlop and Wltchall, 6-1, Ame* * Co' Be“* ' r Ing tournament opened to-day. The wea- A)d. Foster raised for the first time the House, supplemented by stretcher bearers
13 to 5 and even, 1: Lelschen, 87 (Hender . Ame8 & no. AssocUitlon football ,, _ " ltew flac This beautiful enslan will fly and .medical officers. Thè army medicaleon). 50 to 1 and Id to 1. 2: Presumption , —ix^Day’s Program — team debated the North American LUe ther was all that could be desired. B#um- S- . near <-'orps and ambulances-will be available for
K G (Odom), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 3. Time g ^ p-m._Glassco and McDonnell v. Pat- ln a hardly contested game on the mary : , uutw tk# Duke and Duchess arrive near U8e by the general public as wejl us tiio

Anak. Lady Godiva. Joymaker. l act, , • ' n(1 McMaster. , v tj C C around» Wednesday afternoon, the Event No 1 q- targets)—Helkes 13, Fort the City Hall this afternoon, and then lt troops in case of accident or sudden Ill-

asst£,«'!;«“£;as<—» *,» vr'yawra.". »’STLrSSrS55. ». «»wM»«.~~««.—1Fourth race, 6(4 tnrlonga—Lhllton, 110 , Reyno as v. _______ wonderfully fast gam , previous at- Courtney 13, Bates 12. Westbrook 13, standard, another new flag of the same -tze, Hosnltnl Arrmmrements
(Maw). 8 to ! and 7 to Ll; D^rake^ 110 p| . y . .onnccc CQQ M | N TO CUP tlrnoon from wme ex-RugWy players at- Scane 13. White lS Holllngshead U,Dr ^ roy|U standard will flaunt ln the breeze Dr. O'Reilly, medical superintendent of 
lr'lKeennnb S llam"» to ®7 B ! PLAY LACRObbtMJK IyIIN I U LUr, ternoon ^ ^ Canada I'ermanent team. «“leB^llc^^Emtilu' during the royal vWt a»d will afterward, the General Hospital,
1.7,)^ *ndy Williams. Ben Howard, Res ... . with Jimmy Murray, who captained tne Event No. 2 (20 targets)—Bates 15, Bms- . C fh — ensign rangements at the General
sie McCorvv and Belles Commoner also Vancouver Y.M.C.A. to Clash i American Uie boys, put np a SMUUe 17, Norton 7, Dr. Dome 19, Cantelon 19, be replaced by the Canadian ensign. Hospitals for the care of any who
ran Shamrocks on Saturday- i and was ably supported by bis team wnc Bo6 Uoffey Helkee 19 Fortlfi, Fanning ---------- , may be Injured In to-day'a celebration An
<R^Uh nV’e’to \ ™n'r2Ltor'l l^BS’v. loi I Montreal, Oct. ».-The Vancouver YM.C. “^ntlemcn U8"ihe wlnn-.s gave a ^esttS^h l^’wStelk MfitehdT^aoan^ CITY WAS A BLAZE OF LIGHT. extra staff of house surgeon* and nurses
(Cochran)’ irte 6 and even, 2; Lamp8d'U» A. team 1. expected from tbe west to- ! ^^«hlbltlon of combination during Westbrook 16, White 18, Mitchell 19, Scaoe ----- .. b“ been engaged at both hospitals. Many
(OTonuOT) ! to 1 and 8 to 5. 3 Time i (or 1U) match Saturday w«th the the last half. The forward line, with Event No. g (15 targeU)-Heikes 13, Thoasand. Watch Searchlights In of the nurses engaged are graduates of
142 Anna Darling. Johnny of Navarre, morrow for tu. c y 1 Mat Lee (çapt.) in centre, Fovrest ABtm Fort la Crosby 15. Fanning 14, Elliott 13, city Mall Tower. the General Hospital, who have volunteered
kalif Riven Oak. Mark Lane, Garter Ran Shamrocks for the Mlnto Cup. .'left wing, ’Bertram and Baker right, dd Courtney 14, Westbrook 14, Bates 15, Bms- t _T d ■ «nil Aimm their service» for the daiy.
anVl Ronnd Up also ran. This match has created a great deal of i ^autifal work. Forrest moored the goa** He n Tyr0 13f Mitchell 14, Cantelon 14, ^La»t night there was a soit of a full-dress wm algo be on band ln caees 0f necessity.

Sixth race, selling. 1 i‘ Interest and the experts are wondering If I after clever passing by the ^diifsc DS D^U,v 7 a /«a ^.x xn^hoii in rehearaai of the illuminations thrnout the A large Red Cross flag will he stretched
îrnRowdE 90 (C«hr'an“ 5 to 1 and 2 to L thls Y.M.C.A. team are to follow in the j W^of Amea ^team, pu[ up J Boh^g^'liB^G. VhUelSEuatlce 16, city, and lt would seem as If the entire this morning across Baj-street from I be
2- Wild Pirate. 93 (Michaels), 6 to 1 and {ootgfep8 of that New Westminster aggre- i grcal pieee 0( work. Ames' team: Mather, E Hudson K, McMaking 13, Courtney 16, population of Toronto paraded that sec- Emergency Hospital. Under th a strremer

^rVe'tcnm^cS1 a'^ths'atage^are SÆ' KM J^^^V^ShyV^ “ ^Tw.^L^w^ ^peTSlt ^wm'hc^god'om^n^
tre, Piederlch and Bead Knight ..so ran. a%ttie dlfferen^rom laat ^ however. | ladhôpe. back.; Cn_ark_goa,. nlng 18 E,Fort «“* W“‘ be D° “CU1'U“'

EÆ|ir=-?£SE

,.rnrLlicC‘rty' Gawalne , the nmnner in wWch the imity^ii the team c™e te^ wMch U to be l.unchedjn this g^d ^Donley A.Parker me^Toronto Electric lntergect., at 2 oc.ock

‘'Scond race. 5 furlongs. band.ca^Her. ought^to'provmi £3 “r’refl" CF“5tbalT aub^Tt” starts out under tU. M. Courrney wnhdrew. Westbrook 9, Soane Ugbt C^pani^ derfa'^th^ the Mumlna gharp Thurgday attern0on. Here tbe «noo,
! i SamuelïoT 96 for these western visitors. *t wen-known mogt auspicious circumstances as many 10. Hollingsbe.d 10.------ îa Canada, and children sing ïhelr welcome, Immediate,y |

ffitSESW-lï Vnie^rJulla ,^ren^thnt  ̂^players «g former Un.verMty^ot ^ >wm ,trlve to Lift theCup Ml%^ï Hfto-tight w,u' soon the train pulls In.

Jenkins and Landseer al»_n>m wrong year. It now remains to be seen fluanclal backer of the new team is xVilsun New York Oct 9.-TheHon. HughKely, convince one tost wb”t hesai* la Lord Mlnto’» Procession. # -
Third race, handicap, steeplechase, abort |f ^s gtl|tement was correct. Wright, a former university student. V. secretary of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club, A Fine Spectacle. Governor-General’s procession starts »n

«rnrfip—Dick F'irll£5{, ,i i tn -i o’ Cant. The Shamrocks have kept up their prac- Edgar Wallace, Jr., tackle on 1 enn s 1SJ9 sailed to-day on the t.. She Confederation Life Building present- neariy half an hour before the royal pro-
5, 1; Lord Chest»rQ»ld 140, ^to 1. ^Pp ! tlce f<yr thl8 game and the men are in the and 1900 teams, and who was captain-elect expressed himself as being perfectly sat- ed a «piendld spectacle Ihe strings of
Conover. 125. (Hu&<L2;RMnt Populist and best possible condition for their struggle of this year’s team, will act as mptnin of Isfled w^h jihe treatment he had received llght at a distance resembled streaks of fire
8.45 2-5. Coley, Queenshlp. i' P against Archie McNaughton s Sunday the team, and A. lt. Kennedy, a member here, and the fair, treatment that had been and the pretty devices were all very effec-
Patron also ran. Century Stakes, school team. It was thought that the I of the 1899 varsity and coach of last year s wnnld not challenge tIve- „ AFo;rtL.raWraTJffp t Ara(.ld 110 (Wink- champions would be mluus the services or second team, will act as coach. Slr * T1T fi?VS?r no Idea1 who At the Parliament Btildlngs, where
11*16 mlle^-George oter* jqo (Knight), a couple of their most brilliant players, Other men who have won honors for n^t.ÿrea^I g'.t«aflpd however that about 5000 electric light» have been used 
field), 5 vo 2, 1. S, (Hughes^, 6 to 1. ; but the same twelve men who won the Penn, and, who will be seen oa the new atrive to “lift the t0 outline the building, a trial was given
8 to 1, ^ chance The Lady and championship ln Ottawa against Corn- team, are McCloskey, centre In 190O;_Car- England would g to see that everything was •n working or-
8. Time <5.-06. , walI wjr wear the green next Saturday, nett, tackle in '98; Gelbert, end, '90; Horn- cup. i der. Quite a number of dead lights were
RoMng 5,°®J Awnprs1' Handicap. 1 mile- Hoobln has been oft on a little holiday er, tackle, 1900; Stehle, end, ’99; and Mei- -------- ? - found and these were Immediately replac-

Flfth 10(x (Blake), 7 to 5, 1; HI jaunt, but he will be back for the game, riain, substitute, end, '99. Besides these The Sli»mroclc ®arr*r* ed. The massive appearance of the build-
Charlie OBr • v g to i 2; Goal Run- . and a defence player who It was thought men. Roller, guard, a former Duquesne New York, Oct. 9.—The New York Yacht ingf together with the splendid view af-

?*? 1 a ;Tlme 1.48 2-5. Silurian i xyould be out of town on this occasion, player, ;ind Smith, guard; BtfSgdr, half Club to-day formally declined Sir Thomas forded, made a pretty picture.
n?r’ _ i/ j will also be here to help out his club back, and Maxwell** fcilfc-fcack, all of last Llpton’s proposal to race the Shamrock II. The Manufacturers arch was also ablaze
“£? 1 1-16 miles, selling—Conover, mateg against the Invaders. yearns Latrobe Athletic (Tub team, of La* again next summer for the America s Cup. ia8t night and hundreds viewed the grand

(Hicks) 12 to 1 1; Bonnie Llssack, 96 ---------- trobe, Pa., will be seen in the lme-up. ---------- j effect. ^ ^ . _ _ „
fR^rken white), 3 to 1, 2; W. B. Gates, 193 Y.M.C.A. Team at Rosed ale. Manager Wright has just completed ar- v Sporting Note». The Grand ttrunk and C. P.R. «flees at
4C^r^. 3 to L 3. Time 162 3-5^Chorua | The Y.M.C.A. 'lacrosse team, champions rangements for a game wfth the LafnyeUe Tommy Ryan °t Syracuse has been Lhv Thev hive
Bov Scarlet Lily. UInden Ella, * ran of the coast, were in town yesterday on College team, to be played In thlg city on matchcd to fight George Green at San turned thedr light» on. y
ton Uncle Tom and .,Lehfln(Ued by theIr way to Montreal to plav the cnam- Tuesday, Nov. 5, election day. This game pranPiSCo ln about two month*. The men prettily arranged, and almost

George Afl*>ld, perfects hanmeu . pton Shamrocks. They arrived here about should attract unusual attention on account to flght 20 rounds at 158 pounds for a with their brightness
Jockey Wlnkfleld, ^V*'?**'Vinn^r^ noon, and ln the_ afternoon they had a oT Pennsylvania’s refusal to meet the ;„rBe <* $2000. The View on Kins Street.
Centur- Stakes, worth to tne w . teetlths practice on the Rosedale grounds. They Easton team this year. Ixifayette has de- Martin Dtiffv and Art Simms of Akron, Looking from Yonge-street along Bast
The distance was one an/}1 rA ruï Arnold are in good shape, and ~should give the , feated Pennsylvania twice within the past Ohio, will box ten rounds to a decision King-street a bright, pretty picture was
miles^ which wa8 coverea m ^ *h en. jrishmen at Montreal a good fight for the . five years, and the Maroon and White bpfore the Twentieth Century Athletic presented. The Canadian General Electric
ooenetl equal choice witutnen 2 to x Mlnto Cup. There are two old Toronto J players have a strong following in this CLub of Detroit, on Oct. 30. Company and A. E. Ames & Co. were gor-
trr The Lady and Rolling ow • Mnged to boys on the team—Lionel York, point, and 1 city. Another team which will attract al- Wellesley school senior football boy» de- geously garbed and covered with lights,
but at post time the oaas n« and Charlie Wlckens^ defence field. tentlon here Ts the Homestead team of fcated Givens boy» by 1 to 0. Both teams and the W. A. Murray Co. shared^ honors
16 to 5, with few takers. nt flag- The team play In Montreal on Saturday, | Pittsburg. This team Is composed of ex- played well. with them. Considerable artistic taste is
George Arnold went to tne mIle after and will probably play Torontos a match college football players, many of whom y----------------------------------- displayed tin the decoration of John Oatto’s.
♦all. and raced togetner 1 front having here on Saturday, Oct. 19. ; have played In this city. Manager Wright OOLLINGWOOD AND DISTRICT. Maltese crosses, flags and bunting ln ab in-

■ t Arnold puuea ».o wire. j ---------- i hopes to arrange two games with this _______ dance have been used with effectiveness,
u.tnty of room to spare » | Junior Chumpionshlp. ! team, one to be played here and the other n0ii|n.wood 0cL 9—Mr John Charlton, and the result Is that the building Is one

vr alley Farm* ! The final for the Junior championship of iff Pittsburg. Other teams which will be ». * of the prettiest in the city. Mr. W. P. God-
Hcndrie Horae» ax Hpnflrie horses the C.L.A. will be played to-morrow after- played are Orange Athletic Club, Bucknell ; who has an Interest ln the Port Burwell ard 0f 594 Yonge-street looked after the
Hamilton. Oct. 9--Tfie a -p HaulU. 1 noon at the Rosedale grounds between 2 College, All-Colleglnte of New ïork, and ; & ingersoll Railroad, 1* proposing a decorations, and very well they have been

which have been quartered at t„kcn l0 and 3 o’clock. Braccbrldge, the Northern other college teams. * , looked after, too, as a glance at them will
tan track for .some time_wHl h -W'hvte champions, and Flora arc the contestants, I The Philadelphia National League base- scheme to extend the line across country Bbow The Toronto Railway office* at the
Valiev Farm on: Oct. w, ai» ». lat’cra so that a good game can be looked, forward ball grounds have been leaned for the sea- to Colllngwood. The proposed route will corner of Church-street and Oak Hall also
havfiir finished the trials 01 beeu to. son, and all of the home games will he _ , , . K_ shine brilliantly.nâa the r< arltngs. The k inter well ---------- playpd there. In arranging the schedule cross a Une of country not traversed by Al th(1 Queen-a Hotel and Walker House
aatistacton’, and tbe.^| ?„ the spring. \ iiiTCDMATinMAI DC, in If FT lUIATPH Manager, Wright will qpt conflict with the ; t|he other railroads of this section. about 1000 lights each nave been used In
the stable should be strong in INTERNATIONAL Lr I vK L I m A I Lrl University of Pennsylvania's dates unless The survey party of the Canada National the decoration scheme. The former bnild-
The Queen's Pinter* are; ri„„„.entwater— 1 ---------- > I unavoidable. The Red and Blue team Is ; Railroad Is now at work here. ing la surmounted by an Illuminated crown

Maple Sugar, b.t., 3, oy o'" Bngllahmen to Meet Canadian, nt' out of town on several Saturdays, and the a new fishing tug la being built by and the tower also Is outlined with lig'uts.
.sng ir Plum. hv Derwentwater- Rosedale To-morrow. Important games will be played, then. Oc- ,Meae6rg. Morrill & McClelland at the foot At the Walker House also considerable

ngndy Dick, h.g., 2, hy t*er„ tober 26. Nov. 2, Nov. 20 and 23 are open ; f Hurontarlo-street. Her keel and ribs ! taste has been shewn in the arrangements.Locust Blossom. - cutwater- ! Bosanquef, famous English eleven v. dates ln this city. „eXady In p"mon Myriads of fairy lamps have been utilised.
Lvddlte, Ch.f.< 2, by Der Canada start their game ln Toronto* to- The new team will practise at the Nn- e rumored Preàt a larre field near the a,1<1 they make a pleasing sight.

%"U,n. 2. by Defwentwater— at 11 a.mh on the ^dale ^ g~^ Woff w^begin STariL '8,a-
* »y Oerwentwater —ln“^rC" Æ ZZ IZAXoX.  ̂ ^ ‘g tF^^gll^e

-Pee Weept- Mr Whyte has Highnesses the Duke and DuchesS of York ---------- Car after car of steel plates are arriving ! filumlnat|ons. The outline idea has
Besides the piatere ® -- little and Cornwall, .who time permitting, will Toronto Rugby Leaorue. at the Shlpbujldlng Company's yard to be been tollowed out and if one stands a

bPK flU,rt whno5 reffast. The year.- ^ prerent IJ* a^short time^ ^ ^ A meet,ng „f the Toronto Rugbr Leag„e «ed on ^ “U^uejmer The work «hort mstance off the atringa of UghT, look
luge In training are: h—Game sold, and all that Is wanted to ensure a was held last night In Association Hall for on this boat has been eomewhat delayed hke ribs^of fire. victorla-
U*amekeeper, c., by Inspector big attendance Is fine weather. the purpose of discussing the application of owing to the non-arrival of the channel* The handreme de *deialde

Lass H Mavlmo—Bala- There Is always a good wicket tq,l>e had St Michael's College and Oakland!» to the for the keel. The blocks for the stocks îl^miîuredThte morning Messrs James
Lirilt Brigade, ch.c. by Maxim to Th^ ^ ^ " rU8l“
Cantilever, he by CUre-don-Caat^., "ik‘V"el am"- Kîid^L, In ^sine-

fixed at 25 cents to grand stand. Lunch any game men who persist in using foul ! verted from a mere-hulk to a nnlsnea arti men
can be obtained at grounds. The teams : j language. Referees were appointed for cle.

Gentlemen of England—E. R. Wilson, vx. ■ Saturday's games. Mr. Woodworth will been placed npon her this week, and the
E. Harrison, B. J. T. Bosanquet (captain), act at the game on the Bail Grounds, end four massive hollers are now In their posl-
F. Mitchell. A. M. Hollins, V. F. S. Craw- Mr. Stollery at the game on St. Michael's tions amidships.
ford, E. M. Dowson, R. E. Moore, 1. J. I College grounds between the Orioles and Henry Foreman and John Archer, score.
Johnson, R. O. Schwarts, J. W. Pa,kin. Parkdalea the «rent Northern Fair are at-Gentlemen of Canada-W. H. Cooper, H. ---------- . tary of the Great Northern hair, are at
F Lownsborongh, W. G. Bristowe, H. L. _ tei.dlng the Elmvale Fair to-day.
Beatty G S Lyon. H. B. McGIvern (cap- Wleltry Wilson Signs Articles. ^After a lingering illness of many months 
tain) J. Hynes. F. S. Chamber* J. H. Kingston, Oct. 9.—D. N. McIntyre, Napa- Mrs. George Buck, a well-known resident 
Forrester, N. G. Guthrie, James Edwards, nee. won the championship of Queen’s ol tbis town, died at her home Monday.

College at the annual sports to-day. : The funeral will take place to-morrow af-Drohan Will Pitch for Paris Nine. The declaration prepared by Secretary U P‘a<*
In order to strengthen the Park Nine for ^ k \vilson He wlll piaV'on8^atanlEy This morning a very pretty wedding tookÏÏ^7gef?rK5ne8<hà, sealed ESS TheTrro^nU P ^ ® 7 place In Meaford. W. J. Honeyford, who

ïîaVv^Drohàn’ and fltird baseman O'Hara! ---------- has been engaged In business in Colllug-
shrln™’!* k1‘U‘0c° <? U0ayFhS 1 }'l^,hnaVeplJtehtedretagamRtfrThCGK"aDg;,t,on In Zï’ ‘"happ”
Pomona 115 Lady Srerlti^ 110_ Tenagra P-mles who had SnlMvan Toronti). tJh^gbTune at th^*^l g^dî cm couple left on the afternoon train for To-
.195, Ice Water ^Neither One 11U, !n «the his left-hand bend- Saturday, when two more of the Toronto ronto and Buffalo.
110, Busy 1H ln »tiape, Très- Ri gby League ehaanplonship games will be A large number of people left this af-
Leonara Loring 110. mile—Chuc- i ers, m*£ O'Hara' will 8 replace played. Two West end teams will oppos» ternoon for Toronto to witness the military

Third net, ®elîecîfgard iÉ< Lord T op w?nchretS who spllf hû finger lnPlast East end fifteens. The crack Westerns review and catch a glimpse of royalty,
tanunda ^.?*apS,pe? lor! MeAddle 113. Saturday's game. îioth Pitchers Stevens will clash with the Wellesley*, who 'are The Elmvale Fair, held to-day, was quite
’’Vu Mh Bronx High Weight Handl- ïnd Pearson are on the alej list, and will touted to win the leagne championship thl. „ 8nc«.ssful as any of lt. predecessor*.
e«n a-^hmïîfr^Dnbîln 119, Chnctanunda 115, not work again this reason. No change* sreson, at o elreY and the Marlboios Tbere waa a good display of agricultural 
cap. 7* n , < "'ll fTnrd 109 Maccfou will iw> m n d p in thti Cresceflt llnc-up, and and Nations Is wxfil moot at 4 o clock. Th© , . _ n_. ctork TPhp pvents inRt lpalh 109, Paul Clifford m ^ ttc l>e made in tne points, i Torouto Rugby League teams have shown products and live stock. The events in
108, Louisville l°%e Penoer 9Û, i The «mo will be cnlM by Captain Frank themsolves capable of putting up a fast the horse ring furnished good sport. In

Kimg Pepper J®’ ^ _k 92 lidv of Bonner of the Torontos at 3 o’clock. The article of Rugby, and with the reduced rate the evening a concert was held, ln which 
Eddie Busch 93, City Ba • third game will be played on Saturday. of admission next Saturday’s games should Mr. Harold Jarvis and Mr. James Fax
the Valley S»- M miip—.Ladv Radnor --------- attract a large crowd. took part.
ÆnMedlcoa to p,ai B"ebe11
bre 87, Barouche 87, The Talismfio “0,
Sadie T. 103, Peninsula 90. Blolm ll^- 

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile*, over the hlll- 
Prinoe Richard 111. Missionary 108, Alaia Shock 108. Lee King 198, Bowen 103,
Baffaelo 121, Annie Thompson 8^ The 
Amazon 113, Warranted 108, Armor loo,
Trebor 108, Hammock 111.

IS i i
FOLD.

'■Si. Dress4 6 Kingston to Play Off With Toronto 
Teams for Association 

Championship.

Andrew’s Beat the Students’ 
Third Team in Practice 

Game by 6 to 2.

Time 1.10, 1.12, 110.xggagram’s Presumption Third in Hur
ricane Stakes, That Feme- 

sol Won.

- MAQ-
there-

l-street.
1357 altho the pi 

these thorof 
Banting and flags are tastefully arranged 

over the St. James' Sunday School, corner 
of Adelaide and Church-streets.

3000 Student*, Will Parade. 
Arrangements have been completed at 

the University of Toronto for a monster 
demonstration of student» In connection 

"with the arrival of His Roynl Highness 
this afternoon. Each of the faculties and 
schools has appointed Its own marshal, 
and Professor C. H. C. Wright of the 
School of Science Is to act as grand mar- 

About 3000 at a-

Shoes. ares.

OFFICIAL REFEREES APPOINTED,SENIOR TEAMS AT PRACTICE.CHARAWIND FIRST OVER HURDLES. The patent leather lace and button 
wear* Togue now tor street and Indoor

It is the afternoon shoe for the Klng- 
stTeet promenade.

I have fine French patent calf for 35 and 
vu a pair.

RIAGB boot

Crlelteter* Sent Pk*1»-Bosanquet’*
delphla Kicker, by • Goal*

IRIAOH
venture. Favorite* Mode from the Finest Havana 

Tobacco by skilled Span
ish Workmen. 246 i

P NO-

each.

Bastedo’sPUMPS,

77 King Street East.

BUYERS OF FURS

I*. 8123

kLAMPS,
: rvi

ItiKOUS 
i". Man- ' People in thewill find it pays to call on us. 

trade will find better„qnade goods and better 
value than in any drdinary wholesale house 
and at lower prices. • Special values in

ed

- Ml VP. 
fit- 331

:ADAPT- 
cjpon, 97 His A . I

Electric Seal Jackets,
Persian Lamb Jackets, 

Bokharan Jackets,
6rey Lamb Goods, 

Caperlnes, Ruffs and Gauntlets.

i’ARAUB
reel.

•E6S40N 1

ABE IN 
Cor sale; 

H ike ltl,- 
tlrvi riol- 
ie pat- nt. 
vs. Cail 
A-lelaitle

The most saleable furs in the trade. Fur
Otter and

r
linings for coats and caps, 
all other skins. LIBERAL TERMS.

.;V>

ha a made all ar- 
and Emer-:N AND 

Canada, 
ss oppor- 
ten min- 

i Canada; 
■sve it nr 

MrKay 
ife T.nlld-

-J-aa.

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only,are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesortle as well as 
mellow and delicious.

I Ambulances

TRAIT
ing-street

, PROCESSION OF ROYALTY-
1ALL DEALERS.RY SUR- 

rlnlDt ln 
In 14L

How the Journey From North To
ronto Will be Made.

The official program of to-aay’e rnne- 
tlona will be found of value to all reader».

I

RY COL- 
street, To
night. »vs- 
loue Main

122 ADE- 
i>—Refitted 
IT per day; 1 
reelr: good 
Proprietor, 
lease.

cession, ln this order:
Three Mounted Police. 

t 25 yards.
HEAD OBWIOB : 88 KING ST, HAST 

Téléphoné Main 181ESTABLISHED 1866,
Two Troopers. 

50 Yards.
One Sergeant. P. BURNS & CO.Advance Guard 

of Escort.
:n and
• Metropol- 

Elcvatora 
cars from 

iy. J. W.

I -

50 yards. 
Sixteen Trooper». 
j 50 yards.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 8

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices:

O, CAN.- 
King and 

‘ctrlc-light- 
id en suite?
S. A On#

l Governor - i, .Tel. Main 134 
, .Tel. Main 2110 
.Tel. Park 7U 
.Tel. North 11(9

Front St. near Bathurst....Tel. Main440 304 Queen St. East.. .

858$3 v^Yon.e38t. ^ ’̂

TORONTO,

i a.d.cl

Captain.

103 A.D.C.
General'*

Carriage-
Subaltern Main* 1409.

CANADA.
(RCH AKDf 
convenlentU- 
for gentle-f m 
plan: jneal 

i speemltv; 
rs pas» the 
-tor. ed

Tel.

Trumpeter.
Fourteen Troopers. to GovernmentChurch to King, King 

House.One Trooper. 
50 yards.

• Two Troopers. } Rear Guard 
of Escort.

|
City HaBT. NICHO- 

lepiodelled, 
s—$1.50 ta •-a

<, J

o25 yards.
Three Mounted Police.

ieen

Royal Procession.
The royal procession moves off In tms 

order:

a

/
Adelaide oThree Mounted Police. 

25 yards.BILLIARD • 
mi y ing else- 
; our >cush- * i 
r yeirs and 
xi g process; 
ilous are as 
jlrautecd or 
Ivertiscmciit 
Pul slot ma- 
Works, t hi-

3Two Troopers.
50 yards. 

One sergeant.
} King StreetAdvance Guard 

of Escort.
p-

LARGE - COLORED -PICTURES
Big Yacht Race
SUNDAY’S N.Y. WORLD and JOURNAL .

Gov. House
o

The royal procession will pas. prominent 
as follows; Bt. George and moor, 

2.06; Bloor and Jarvis, 2.15; J«-vla and 
Carlton, 2.18; Carlton and • longe, 2.2V; 
Yonge and King, 2.25; King and Bay, 2.3U; 
Queen and CkurtA, 8; Church and King, 
3.05.

The day of song and music will come to 
an end with the loyal concert at Massey 
Hall at 9 o'clock o.iu.

50 yards.
A Staff Officer.

No. 1 Troop of Escort.
50 yards.

Carriages of Itoyal Suite.
No. 2 Troop of Escort.

50 yards.
A Staff Officer.

Headquarters Staff, Canadian Militia. 
60 yards.
50 yards.

a corners

V

IS AND 20 
ronto, hare 
nt agents; 
s ; govern-
*r»entorei.

M ANUFAC-

s to! lice 
their Dr. Carroll’s Mak« weak map.

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
disease* of the 
urinary organa. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Po°f'

Safe
ADVERSE TO SCHLEY.Captain the 

Viscount of 
Crichton, D. 
S.O., R H.G.

Lieutenant 
Tbe Duke of 
Rocburghe, 
M.V.O., R.

IVltallzer
One Witness Sex» Admiral Acted, w.

If Under Greet Mental Strain.
Washington, Oct. 9.—Ii the Schley Naval 

Court of Inquiry today Lieut. Mark L. 
Bristol completed his. testimony began yes
terday, and three new witnesses were In
troduced. They were Rear Admiral Henry 
C. Taylor, who, a. captain, commanded 
the battleship Indiana during the war with 
Spain, Lient. Commander Templeton M.

was navigator of the battle- 
tynsette-''luring that period, and

will Royalvc and loan 
vidends.

248Officer Com
manding the 
Escort.

Officer Second 
in Command 
of the Escort

CarriageIaRTvS, or-
Chcstnu-t

T*T,'rkPv Red. ch.t.. by Derwentwater- 

Derwen.twater—Go

of the street who have no.t subscribed 
The woodwork of the cabins hi3f towards the work of decorating are re

quested to hand In their subscriptions this 
morning.
' A Toronto-Street Display

Among the many hahdsomely ^ 
buildings, the offices or Messrs,
& Lightbourn at 3
out very prominently. Here are situated 
the headquarters of the “Big Four,"* viz. 
The Ontario Accident and Lloyd’s 
Glass
Company of North America, Lim 
the Queen City F‘
Company, Limited.
the four flats of the building, have aa a 
background a 
the office colors, 
some panels 
the lower floor,

HUNTING SUPPLIESr OF Büàl- Trumpeter
Cottonade.

Hummer, 
qnette.

Deseronto,
“Ayrshire Lyd. ch.s.. by Derwentwater- 
Ayrshire Lass.

ch.f., by
ch.g., by^Derwentwater—Dn-

No. 3 Troop of Escort. 
60 yards,

No. 4 Troop of Escort. 
50 yards.

decorated 
of Megsrs. Eastmure 
Toronto-street, stand

BUSINESS— ; 
si ness. L 4F SHOOTING

JACKETS,
CAPS,

BELTS,
KNIVES,

ETC.

LLL OR EX- 
t & Co.. 28

One Sergeant. 
50 Yards.

- Two Troopers.

F i - Rear Guard 
' of luseort.

Potta, who 
■hip Masaac 
Lient. Edward F. Lelper, who waa on the

AAloyd’s Plate 
Insurance Companies,. The Registry 
nv of North America, Limited, and 

Plate Glass and Mirror 
The walls, Including

To-Ds)’> <Bscing Carff. I

SFirst handicap. s26 yards.
Tliree Mounted Police.

Monte of the Pxooewlon.

.SSKSS ’z-issgTX.'i
„„or, on one side, a tiandeoiflel.v st. George,. St. George to Bloor, Bloor 10 , f .. tnrn

executed British coat-of-arme, and, on the : jarT|S Jarvis to Carlton, Carlton to ïonge. ■ S , h , ,D bad made ,,,-
other, an elaborate marine device, the lat ’ t0 Klag, King to Bay. Bay to City none of the Bpnniah ship, had made any
ter having as its central figure a well exe- = 3,""ge efforts to ram the American v«",ela when
cuted medallion of H.R.H. the Duke ol‘ Hall. they came out of the harbor of Santiago.

Commander Potts’ testimony dealt especi
ally with the bombardment of the Colon. 
Answering a question from Judge Advo
cate Lemley ns to the conduct of Commo
dore Schley during that engagement, he 
said It waa that of a man laboring under 
great mental excitement, and of a man who 

anxlons to discharge aa soon a* pos
sible a disagreeable duty. Lieut. Lelper 
expressed the opinion that the Bpanlah 
shore batteries at Santiago had not been 
at anv time formidable.

During Commander Potts’ examination 
Mr Ravner soenred permission from the 
court to Introduce na evidence the order 
of Beeretary Long to Admiral Rampeon, 
dated April 6. In which he wa* admonish
ed against the exposure of the American 

the fire of strongly fortified

EcHDre'coaro^-ChùeiTunnda 126. MeAddle 
w Ps?uart 119, Roxaue 116. St. F man 112, 
l-T' Amazon 110, Bound Lee 10b. OTtead 
104 Himself 102, Templeton 102. Red Path

New Orleans during the war, the last KKf.
named being etUl on the stand when the 
court adjourned for the day.

Admiral Taylor related Incidents of the 
battle of Santiago on July 3. including the 

He said that

t SSMED PEO-
isters, board-

pay-
13 principal 
iuildlng. LEWIS & SONRICEeasy

LIMITED.
Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

Fur cent.
in. building 
Vlctorla-et, zAbove these are two panels actIxonuHHHIiBHH

with medallions of the Duke and Duchess. 
The entire front from the upper storey to 
the ground is covered with bunting, a 
number of 
the roof.
lights and fairy lamps will be used ln the 
illumination, and the general effect Is ver> 
fine.

The well-kept gr 
goode Hall, usually
cept to members of the legal profession 
seeking their way to the* law library, were 
last night thronged by citizens and strang
ers, who wished to get a nearer and bet
ter view of the superb Ilium-nation of the 
stately old buildings, which have been 
outlined with hundreds of electric "lights. 
The City Hall searchlights were given a 
trial and worked splendidly. They threw 
very powerful rays and wherever they were 
turned everything was as daylight. Thou
sands watched and admired the display.

The strkngs of electric lights that extend 
along the Venetian poles were lit also for 
a few moments.

Toronto-Street Decorations.
The general decorations on Toronto-street 

are proceeding apace. The committee in 
charge of this work are Mdaers. George F. 
R. Harris, A. L. Eastmure ffnd W. H. 
Pearson. The work has been thoroly done, 
and the street will present an exceedingly 
handsome a.ppea)rance. The scheme is 
somewhat different from -that followed on 
the other streets, as. Instead of placing 
Venetian masts along the sides, strings 
of large flags wiy be suspended across 
the street at Intervals, extending from 
King to Adelaide-street. These will be 
at a considerable height and will include 
appropriate . mottoes, with

The late Mr. Boisseau j Many of the buildings, Including 
i Buffalo on Monday | eelver-General’s office. Canada P

at Western Canada Mortgage Corpo 
Messrs. Eastmure & Lightbourn, xh< 
Burners’ Gas Company and others, J*rc 
handsomely draped or fitted with electrical 
and other appliances for illuminating pur
poses. The display
tlon by the Gas Company will perhaps be 
the most unique in the etty. Gas has been 
used as the Illuminant and a beautiful ef
fect has been secured. An Immense 
outlined In ^as lights Is a feature of the

U»
l•. fine flags being 

Several hundr
suspended from 

ed Incandescent s
oUlSTA'-AVE.,

LOi Ice—Nose,
11 to 3, /

■ £
ounds ln front of Os- 
closed In at night, ex-tf

bi.oor n

.w ssyrsgg; » «. w sttI csrsi » .ï-'sr-ï & Æ
elected their '.’f '' e” Ja"Prof C F‘ There are a number of new candidates try-
as tidlnu a . fl™: president^ ■ ■ lng f,,r a piace 0n the senior team, for|gr>ç *f"a
l’arry.^D^ Kappell,0^;0'Kyle. ^J^^Walker. ^' thecae,,son, and there should he' a

The Argonaut* had a falr-alaed turnout 
yesterdav afternoon, and will he In good 1 

pe to meet the Granites at Kingston 
on Saturday.

peek Morrison is evidently trying for a 
place on the Argonauts' senior team.

Ned Bovd of the Varsity team has strain
ed hla knee, and will be ont of the game 
for some time.

The game with McGill starts at .3 o'clock 
on Saturday. ..... ...The Orloles-St. Michael’» play a practice
match on St. Michael’s College grounds _ „ . ____
Frldav morning at 9 o’clock. Artist Bole.eao Dead.

The' Varsity III. team will practise at Tbe remain* of the late Alfred Boisseau, 
» o’clock this morning and to-morrow. Var- w«41-known artist, and father of Mr.
sJtv seniors will practise at 10 o clock to- ™ Boisseau, proprietor of the large cloth- 
fl^ugby yesSwday across the Une: At ing establishment at Yonge and Temper-,
Hnmswlck, Maine—Bowddn 16. Phillips, nnee-streets, were brouVht t the c1 *T -
Exeter, 0. At Hanover, N H. Dartmouth terdsv afternoon and interred in Mount 
45. Boston Corllege 0. At Cambridge. Mass, [‘b asant Cemetery.
— Harvard 11, Amherst 0. At Williams- at bi8 home In
town. Maeo.—William* 2». Colgate O. At ft g hrief nines*. He was born In
New Haven, Conn.-Yale 24, Wesleyan 0. . FraBce, ig23. and la survived by

h's wife, one son, Mr. E. Boisseau of To
ronto, and one daughter, Mrs. Santamonr 
of Grand Rapids, Mich.

He was a pupil of Paul Bclrourhe. 
well-known French artist, and three ex
cellent specimens of hla work are now on 
exhibition In the store at Temperance and
Yonge-streetfl.

Do You Want Life Insurance?
Compare following rates with those 

charged by other companies:
10-pav life—age 25, $37.33; age 39, $41.43;

40, $52.07; age 45,
rRB A N D
tie Furniture 
[nd most rell- 
Ind Cartage,

a
age 35, $46.27; age 
$50.25; age 50. $67.91.

20-pay life—age 25. $28.10; age 30, $25.74; 
age 35. $23.95: age 40, $32.98: age 45. $88.25: 
age 50, $45.12.

20th century bond—age 25, $15.55; age 
80 $16.50: age 35. $18.05: age 40, $20.80; 
age 45. $25.70: age 50, $34.10.

Other plans and ages in proportion. Poli
cies provide liberal " loan and paid-up 
vaines, also extended insurance. Agents 
wanted. United States Life Insurance 
Co established 1850. L. A. Stewart, maa- 

Quebec Bank Building, Toronto.

<J»!
? i vessels toGrand Circuit Trot. Po.tponed-

Lexlngtoo, Ky„ Oct. 9.—The Grand Clr- 
cnlt trots schedxiletl for to-day have; been 
postponed nntil Thursday on Acoount ol 
ruin.

Ladle. Flay Golf.
New York. Oct. 9.—Results for the Blue-

gsmsRSPMHas H R Curtis by 1 up ; Mis* Lucy Her
ron beet Misa HI A. Lockwood hy J up (-20 
holcB) Mrs. B. A. Manlce beat Miss !.. A. 
Wells’by 6 up and 5 to play; Miss Mo’Ile 
Ad.ms beat Miss F. K. Mo-Lane by 3 Up 
and 2 to play; Mise G. M. Bishop bent Miss 
Farrington by 4 np and 3 to play, *ild 
G. Hccker beat Mise Fargo by 4 np and 2
to play-

new” BILL ACCEPTED,11 ST BBS, SO-
ling, Toronto.

shn

caRltohm Boston, Oct. •■—The backbone of tne 
garment worker*’ .trike In this city seems 
to have been broke nto-day when one con
tractor accepted the new hill of prices ana 
filed their bonds to pat lt Into effect, while 
25 others signed and will file their bonus 
to-morrow. This will send 1260 operative» 
hack to work ln the morning, line State 
Board of Arbitration had declined to In
terfere.

J At Dafferln Pnrlc-
Three race» were decided At Dufferin 

Park yesterday, the second being especial
ly exciting. Belle Freemore winning only 
After six heat». Lord Roberts won the 
opening event, and Spring Blossom the

ARRîSTEBS,
Loan __ ,
street». To- -«

iibson. . Be»1" ;. xj
Many Mothers

have wrRton uh letters full of 
_groiilude andattrihufod the life 

their child to the effectivo-
neM oft-'Cartor’ft’ Teething 

L 2P, Powders. They regulnto the 
^ bdwciF and prevent convulsions,

25c per box.

«ger,
/

\cEK. SOLICI; 
ust, Toronto, 

mid Sonrtan- 
ate Fund» to

1 WA

3AnBISTF.lt.
84 Victoria- 

4(4 and *e^er

-*!

* Football and Gan*.**

Even our cheaper lines of footballs 
receive kicks. But none reach ue.

Perspire in one of our 
sweaters.

Come in soon—to-day is best. This 
is where visitors get the glad hand, 
anyhow.

Ask for our cat.?

American Tire Co., Limited,
66 King Street West.

s # .

*s' * si 

la!
marriage of divorcees.sBig Men to Fight Now. 16*

San Francisco, Oct 9.-Nov. 15 has be“O 
screed upon as the date for the Jeffri^s- 
ILuhHn light in this city. hAs post
ed his $2.i00 forfeit, and nothing remains 
now but the telertUm of a ^ferec. It is 
generally understood that Harry Corbett 
will be chosen. Tim Hegerty, the Aus
tralian, who came to this 
Govern, has agreed to meet. Kid La vigne.

EXPLOSION WRECKS BUILDING.festooning, 
the Kc- 

ermanenl 
raflon, 
e Con-

8an Francisco, Oct. 9.—The House of 
Bishop*, the Triennial Episcopal Conven
tion. adopted a canon relating to the sot- 
emnlxlng of marriage, forbidding the mar
riage of person* dlvori-ed for any cause 
not existing before marriage, such as ln- 

Tn Government Hon«. sanity. Inability to execute a contraeLthe
The route of the royal prooewrton from exigence of a ’L^”s "Lbl'crt l. t*

the City Hall to Government House win like reasons. The whole subject I» t* 
be re "follow*: Queen to Victoria, vie I come before the Hoorn of Deputies to 
terie to Adelaide,* Adelaide to Chnrcn, i morrow.

t5 3swell Erie, Pa., Oct. 9.—A large boiler ln the - 
brass foundry of the Hayes Mfg. Co. ex
ploded to-night, completely demolishing the 
three-atorey brick, building in which |t 
stood and an annex of the Llebel House 
on Btate-atreet. 
kitchen were carried down ln the wreck, 
and two of them may die.

yrr.RS, so-, 
Ineva. etc., •' 
:2-street East.

+1 KÏM6 -ST
All the People Like It.

And It's good, too.
manufactured In 
drinker no harm whatever, 
nolsonone aob»ta»cee-the celebrated “D. C. 
t, ' -Black Bottle” Whiskey. See that 
you get lt. Adams and Burns, Toronto, ed

ln this latter connec-Money to The purest whiskey 
the world. Does the 

Free from nil
the Six girl» la the hoteli Baird. Prejudice.

Smokers wno are under the impression 
that thev cannot get a good cigar,for 6 
rout, should try our famou. ■■collegian^ 
j a, Thompson, 'Yobscsonlst, longe
st reet.

f
|W and of-
wilngton west.

<

i »

V
JPr

V \

The purest of All: 
The MAGI Cale
donia Waters are 
beneficial to drink. 
Use them, Keep'

well and enjoy life 
Sold everywhere.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries. 

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 3t

A

1

Toronto Brewing 6
• 4 Stmco^St Toronto
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OCTOBER 10 1901THE TORONTO WORLD./ ITHURSDAY MORNINO4 LUDELLAcertain branches. No new tnrn Unes rrom 
east to west, or north to south, have oeen 
constructed, and the question of Pr°P 
accommodation for all the traffic can onw 
be solved by new lines with sufficient cars 
to accommodate the public.”

dissensions among God’sthat there were 
people botte before and after Christ's ad
vent. One man, and only one, has lived 

life amid the temptations and

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 TONQE-BTBBBT, Toronto.T. EATON 0°™ a perfect

struggles of human existence* and He was 
the man Christ Jesus.

The religious question Is a vexatious and
-.«..«le-rlmr one at all tlmee. To bring The broncho Is a dangerous kind of horse, perplexing one at au t He kicks as badly as a Kentucky mule.
It up In connection with ■ and when It comes to bucking a mule Is
sense. The Boers, especially the unletter- slmply not ln the contest. Recent lin
ed ones, no doubt, believed In the justice portatlons of bronchos from the western 
• th-i- Who among British sub- prairies have been made by Ontario horseof their cause. Who among Sealer*, and almost every day we are read-

Jeeta will admit that the British cause 8ome (atairty> broken lee or Injured
IS unjust? Both parties ln the present ; anatomy from these western equlnes. Yet 
conflict are professed Christians, and each the bronchos taken to South Africa proved

nfTerlmr nravers for the overthrow of themselves the best kind of horses for 
Is offering prayers I fighting the Boers. The War Office ought
the other. Each professes faith la ood, ^ buy Qp al, thero wna. kicking, danger- 
and meanwhile they go on killing each oua beasts and send thefb to the African 

Great Britain Is pursuing the con- veldt, where their efforts in the kicking
line will do good ln case there Is fighting 
at close quarters. The Indian pony or 

different animal, mild and

Dally World. 13 per year. ,
Sunday World, in advance. *2 per year.

Hamilton Office. 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217.

CEYLON TEA§yln honor of the visit of Thèir Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and'York, this store will close to-day at 12
o’clock noon. Store will be open on Friday all day, fronr8 a.m. to 6 p m.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

'Has so often proven its superiority that it is 
only necessary to say it is sold in

Lead Packages—25c,
40c, 50c, 60c.

/

A,^l«E?f«tD«reetflCeL=ndenW>^lr8e'

The W«® cYn°beJ®adDAtSth,1“following

Windsor” Hotel .................................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.....................Montreal.
S^DMnlf Hotii! ; ;." ; :IT’V.V.'. New York

. .M.a,n:,wmnnifeh^nr:
of visitors and «rangers in til. cry will be glad to do Fall and Wmter

shopping at this store before leaving for borne, and for their benefit the store «.II be ope-------
all dlv Friday-our regular Bargain Day-when choice and seasonable lines of merC‘“"
dL will be placed on sale in every department at Friday bargain prices. But l
, this the store from top to bottom is overflowing with worthy needs y
from this, the store P ^ |t js thfi b'roadest collection ot rrterchan-

time the best selected and most up-to-date.
ers ot every taste and circumstance,

and

n

Usual, Will be Bargain DayFriday, as ’
nSHS25BSH5Z5MHSa5ES2525B5E-5H5Z525MESuESES253SBS2Se

i TO \r"
ether.
filet "In'the cause of Justice," and the 

resisting “In the cause of Jus-

M - / X WORD WITH YOU, DUKES.
When you get home,

King, your father, that you saw his two
inclDuke, tell the

Boers are
I ties." .................
and ln most cases selfishness dictates, the

ca.vuse la a 
It all depends on the view point, gentle. I

boya,/Jack and Sam, living side by aide
They are

Lord Roberts* assurance that %otA Kltch- 
, , ener-’s demanda were always promptly met pi

So the problem might be discussed moe- w^n ^ve rellelf to the general public, and lit

32$ years*hen» ,7*' ÏÏS j „
remain»' as It Is, men *leo reassuring. _____ i

Carrie Nation la ln Jail again at Kansas K 
Cltv. She would not promise to bury the ju 
hatchet and behave herself, so the police 
took her ln charge. When Cap-le was here 
■he aaid «he was trying to get money to 

what she owed the government. Now

ROYALTY and
THE NOBILITY

view point.on their big ranches oat west.
scription for home or personal use. 
dise ever shown in Canada, and at the same^
We believe it is comprehensive enough to satisfy bu)
and that those who do buy from our different stocks get the benefit of greater economy

“ Money refunded if goods are not satisfactory.

V
doing well, both of them, as you have 

Bnt Sammy, my gosh! how he do
H

seen.
be growing! Every time he gets a

them under
new as human nature

will be calling each other hypocrites and 
other.natnes, and none of us will ever be 
able to decide any question to the satis
faction of everybody.

beet suggestion we have Is that
do right according to his own ■ she is Incurring more expense. 

Idea of right, and let hls brother man *do 
If one lives by the Ten Com-

ciBESTOW THEIR DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE 0ÏTpair of pants he has to strap 
bis boots to keep them from creeping up 

Bnt Sqmmy hasn’t >pt got
K

%to hls knees.
that wonderfulest ©vent In hls life. The 

every man
over
the day he ticked "his dad. Yes. he licked 

hls dad, by golly, he did!
every time he thinks of It.

1 pay

ISam goes' Donald Macnlsh did not care to go Into 
the contest ln West Elgin for the coming 
election. The machine may not be avail
able. and In a straight, even fight he 
would have no show. Angus McCrlmmou, 
a St. Thomas lawyer, Is choeen as the vic
tim to go against Findlay McDlarmid, 
M.L.A.

Bedding and Cottons KHousekeeping Helps
Nickel-plated Tea and Coffee Pots, three 

and four quart sixes, regular prices Me 
and 60c each, Friday...........................00

the same.
mandments and also adopts the eleventh 
commandment, to love hls neighbor as 
himself, he will not go far astray.

Men ’s Furnishings , * “The Art Bell Plano Is a model—a marvel^ and veritably stands w 
alone.”—Toronto Telegram.

Some Royal and Titled Purchasers of 
“ BELL” Instruments!

paire Fine Florida White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, very soft and lofty in 
finish, double bed size, regular price
$2.60 per pair, Friday........................Silo

48 only Wadded Comforters, made of print
ed art sateen, wirh plain lining, sizesdxo 
feet, regular price $1.75 each, Fri
day ........... .... .................... ............. 189

1200 yards. Unbleached Canton Flannel, 
soft napped finish, 27 inches wide,*reguj
lar price 6c yard Friday. .........................®

2000 yards Full Bleached- Cottons, fine 
.medium and heavy qualities, 36 inches 
wide, regular price 10c yard, Friday .7

plumb crasy IS Re:80! to blowhe hasn’t anything elseeece Lined Un
double- !54 dozen Men’s Heavy

j rw#»ar shirts and drawer.., 
hr7£d and double back, close ribbed 
cuffs and ankle*, heavy winter weight. 
Sizes 34 to 46, regular value 6oc e&tfb 

Friday

When
about he comes back to the big licking he 

But tell the King when

Su ii

LKNickel-plated Cuspidors, with removable
tops, regular 35c, Friday...................

Clear Glass Tea Sets, with rich gold 
decorations, the set consists of sugar 
bowl, butter dish, spoon bolder and 
cream jug; good value at »1.25, Frv
day.............. •<......................................

100 only 16-inch Platters, gold band and 
sprig pattern, regular 65c, Friday .40

gave hls old man.
him. Duke, that Sammy has been RAPID trollby transit. K

1 • 
Warm Tribute From a Distinguished 

En&lish Musician!
The Guildhall Schiol of Music, Victoria Embankment, R.C. (Near 

IS Blackfriar’s Bridge).

you aee
kind o’ brooding lately, as If. he was 
thinking about things. H* Is getting chil
dren and trouble* of bis own, and he isn’t 
so much struck on dad-beating aa he used

Aid Thomas tlrquhart yesterday sent tne The Montreal Herald must have had fore- 
A1U. xnomaa urq , knowledge, when It said the majority of

Liberals ln Quebec was too large and was 
Street Railway matters: I causing dissensions within the party.

“I beg to call your" attention to the *m-1 Tarte-Prefontalne mlx-up to a pretty good 
portance of dealing promptly with the To- : starter, 
ronto BaUway Company regarding recent

i\
14 dozen only Men’s Colored Cambric

Sht£ oranfro.it or open back, the open

S25ss:aSMKS
75c and *1.00 each, Friday-..-- • • •

9 dozen Men’s Fine White Laundned
K’aTcuff^or wrLt°7nds, reinforced
front, continuous facings, slightly soiledjfSftcassswsi*
and up-to-date for cushion tops,-etc., the 
centre» white with the Royal coat of
arms with deep border of 
red or blue, regular price *125 each,
Friday. ■,..................... ;...................

Caps and Furs
■ Men.; Months’ and Boys’ Plain Navy time 

^ Serge and Assorted Pattern Tweed Caps 
American 8-4 crown style, neat full 
crown and silk serge lining, regular
price 35c, Friday ..............................'

Bovs’ and Children’s Choice Grey Lamb 
Caps, medium, light and. dark shades, 
even full curl and pearl g rev satin lin- 

, regular price *2.50, Friday.. 1-98
Lt6rk ,NnUCfuhrskin7"aUfif7an7% 

toü^ûlHrTrict*^ FridTy*- 7.60

Clothing '
Men’s Tweed Suits, in dark Oxford «nd 

blue giev shades, in check» and over- 
plaid^mtterns, all-wool, domestic tweeds, 
four buttoned single-breasted sacque
shape, best Italian linings, «»» 86 to « 

chest, regular price *7.50, Cnd^y

25 Men’s" Whipcord Overcoats seU-lined 
checked back, shoulders •”<* 
silk lined, inside seams silk taped, in 
dark fawn shades, good weight, sizes 34 
to 44, regular price *lo, Friday. 10.00 

Men’s Dark Neat Striped Albwod Gana- 
dian Tweed and Colored Worsted 
Trousers, .with side and hip pockets, 
Strong trimmings, sizes 32 to 4-, regular 
prices *'2.50, t3 00 and *3 oO, Friday

300 pairs Bovs’ Knee Pants, sizes 29 to 33 
made of all-wool navy bine serge aud 
grev checked tweeds, good etrong cotton 
linings, regulnnprices /5c, 90c and *1.00, 
Friday........................... ..........................

following letter to the Mayor ln regard to
The

Lai
Sammy’s boys are none too well The fact that the new Ameer of Afghani- 

changes they have made concerning traffic. gtan ja pro-British and. anti-Russian will 
A. I understand it the Ha-aycompany reUerê mrejety J. ^^5*  ̂
are running cars at a more rap d P ^ ; and bia death-bed advice was ot the right 
than hitherto, and nave taken »
several of tile route», thus giving us rewar
t*ara than formerly, and at the same time Teterborc Examiner breaks out this
dispensing with the employment of a num- way; They are having a brisk contre- 
ber of men. versy at Ottawa over church precedence

•Ever since the agreement wag made at Btate function». The littleness of these 
giving the Toronto .Railway company a moral Lillpntlansl They pay their “tithes 
franchise for surface’ railways ln the CJU ol mjntj anlge and cummin” to Mrs. Grun- 
of Toronto, we have had continuous con- . . tbeT pay their respects to royalty or 
filet with them regarding the interprets- Tice-royalty, they pay-everythlng except 
tton ot the contract and regarding the per the[r debt3| and make a mighty pother
formanee of the terms thejrept. ___ about nothing. What folly te quarrel about

"I have been considering the agreement chur(,h precedence In face of the deelara- 
between the city and the KJIlwayJ-W** tlon ot the Great Master that he that „ 
pany, and It seems to me that there » maketh himself greatest shall be least In U 
scarcely a provision of tnat thé Kingdom of heaven,
relating to the construction and °Peratl“h
of the road which the Ballway Company Philadelphia Record: The Baltimore Sun 
hag not broken,and the power» which were ^ guddenly and anccessfully Into the 
reserved for the protection of the rights or ^ Sunday journalism yesterday,
the city have not been enforced as^ > There waa, however, no breaking away 
should have been. " u, the Sunday Issue from the decency

"The matter la of the utmost import- agorum which have always been maln- 
ance, and should have prompt oof "alned by The Sun in Its Intercourse with
attention on the part ot the >w ’ ite readers. The Sunday paper keeps in
Cil, and I would suggest toe following «^ wltb high Ideals.
pointa for consideration. n#>ti1 „ aure enough, come to tfcink of It, tne-1. That the Legal Department should os 'a^ngm ^ ^ are
called upon to consider what effect generally mere a ports- than the dallies,
frequent and flagrant breaches on the part generally more v_j__
of the company, of the agreement n*» Windsor’s human popula-
npon the agreement Itself. Whether cer-, the past year, but accord-
tain term» of the contract are not <pbe Record the dog population
S-ÆSiS SS-T- —jre

z "sssnss »--r?,"ssrs.s.S7as
granted to the company ln 18D1. It It " : PNoy 0 Thanksgiving Day. As that
held that because the contract wak con-, day, B 0'Ternment holiday anyway, It 
firmed by an Act of the Legislature or W « » * ^ tMng to make the com-
O^torio, only the Legislature has i the rlgat I ml«hl ^ * thttt tte date was set late 
to rescind the contract, then application J,‘na*l0“’, st| business. It would be

Judge of the vitality that to within hlm,, i^ïàfaturc“skfng°tor*n^aet to be PaBae“ e™iS*nU^glve^tharta^foT“a *7 Ktt«- 

and he ,3 not klcking.at the rise of hla ÿ 

My, what -er he h.a,

ha» of the future greatnere 1^’™ ^event an .«.on .noma m

ask?ngmthercomt Tîn oîd« f7the ! c7o*arg ha^lnrit^J.^T'Foy, Dr. Beattie

fle performancs of the contract on t o Nesbitt and J. W. St. Joaa to «'.dress two 
part of the Railway Company and tor, Un g ,n the afternoon anil evening of 
damages for the violation ot the contract t0 be fixed.
In the past by the Railway Company. j --------- ■ t

“8. That while these proceedings are * Mr. Whitney arrived ln the city last 
being taken the Engineer should rortn”‘“ night to take part l” ^e reception to 
lay out two or three new independent fDuke. He la quite satisfied now that there 
lines from east to west and north to sonta, wi^ be no election until June next, 
and that the Railway Company be asked , 
to construct these lines, and if they ao i 
not do so within the required time, tnat
the city offer these lines to another com-1 _____
pany for construction and operation npon DlaB»ter Nearly Befell the Crane 
terms satisfactory to the city, or, Dscter the Torpedo Fleet,
still, let the city construct them and oper- *London 0ct 0_A singular accident,
al“4. That the City Connell should fortn- which may
with consider the question of the construe- ^ o( the torepdo boat destroyer Cobra 
tlon and operation of an elevated railway, ,^.^1 haa jnst occurred to the torpedo 
as a municipal enterprise, or that tne hoat rtMitroycr Crane. While she was on 
franchise for the construction of the same ^ way {p0,m Portsmouth to Portland the 
be granted to a company upon proper terms , hands noticed that her deck beams 
of control with cheap fares and an atie- were buckling amldehlps. The deettoyer 
quate rental to be paid the City of tt>- lmmediately returned at full speed to
ronto, for the use of the streets of tne portamoutb. An examination showed that
city. there had been Imminent danger of an-

"5. That a full statement should be sub- other disaster such as befell the Cobra* 
mltted to the Council forthwith, snowing 
the position 'ot all litigation now pending :
between the company and Ithe city. _

“6 That a special meeting be called ot sandlego, Cal., Oct. lwo men Jb"™ 
the City Council at an early date, for tne kllled ln a saloon here last night Jame 
purpose of considering the position of mat- A Poaey, proprietor of the Pl«c*. »“ 
ters between the city and the Railway Andy Quinlan, owner of a ”*ar-by saloon.
Company, and that the City counsel and got lnto a quarrel. They «ew their re
City Engineer he present at that meeting TOiTers and fired simultaneously. — 
to advise with the Council as to the course were killed, 
to be pursued.

“The great need a< the present time 1»

Heito be.
behaved. They keep pulling the old man's 
whiskers and hair ln a way he doesn't ab

K Cu
ISGroceries

Extra Choice Red Salmon, special at^2
tins for................. .................. ............

Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, regular 20c
lb„ Friday for ......................................... 10

Choice Blend of Java.
Santos Coffee, regular 30c lb, for .86

Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, 
regular 30c lb., Friday.......... -26

% kiMillinery Is wonderingSammy 
do when they grow up.

together relish, 
jwhat hls brats will 
It keeps him thinking.

■ sort.
Two Tables Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats, con

sisting of felt ready-to-wear hats, New 
York and English shape®, also black silk 
toque effects, trimmed with black chen
ille cord, etc., regular prices *1-75 to 
13.75, Friday..................  ....................... 08

30 dozen Children’s Sample Caps, Bonnets 
and Hats, in embroidered cream silk and 
cashmere, colored silks and velvets, a 
prominent maker’s entire collection of 
fall samples, all in good oonditiqp:

Lot 1, regular prices 35c to 55c, Frb

London, 15th Aug., 1900.
The Manager of THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, 49 . 

Holborn Viaduct, London, E.U. I
Dear Sib,—MI am very much pleased with The Bell Upright Grand 

Pianoforte made by your firm in Guelph. It has been tried by a large num- 
ber of Professors, and has been generally admired not only for its superior 
tone, delicacy of touch and artistic quality, but also for the excellence of 
its manufacture. Yours very truly.

WILLIAM H. CUMMINGS, R.A.M., F.SlA., Mus. Doc., Principal, j

The Bell Organ and Piano Co.,

&Sam haa gained 
within the- last three BMaracaibo and more horse sense

than during all the rest of hie life, 
the boy, ln fact, seems to be de-

Gyears 
Sammy
veloptng Into Samuel the father. The filial 

once so unhappily severed

c
G

Cloves and Hosiery
Ladies’ Extra Cfehioo Kid Gloves, selected 
. skins, band-stïltched seams, silk em

broidered back and Pans points, a fine 
range of çolors, including black and
white, regular price *1, Friday..........6

Ladies’ Fancy Wool Gloves, extra fine 
quality, also*2-Dome Bla=k ,C“h”er°?'| 
finished seams, self-stitehed back, -all 
sises, regular price 45c, Friday.... 

Ladies’ 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 
made of good strong yarn, very elastic 
knit, a splendid wearer, sizes 8X, »,
9H, regular 20c, Friday.......................

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, extra 
haaVy weight, fashioned leg, seamless 
feet,' high spliced ankles, 3-ply sole, 
heel and tfie, made of good soft pure 
wool yarn, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, regu.nr 45c, 
Friday...............

tie that waa 
between Gfather and son Is being replaced 

Let nsby one of parental sympathy.
rate. But tell the King, g Jday hope so, at any

father. Duke, not to be too cock-anre lLot 2, regular prices 65c to *1.25, Fri
day ................................................-60

Lot 3, regular prices $1.36 to $3.00, Fri-
.......  1.00

LIMITEDgyonr
about 8am even to-day. He Is still pretty 
much of an overgrown boy, and be »» 
liable at any time to put a chip on hls

sday*...............
ttpxes 18-inch Panne Velvet, corduroy 
effect, colors castor, brown, light navy, 
grey, cardinal and old rose, regular 85r 
also 5 boxes 21-inch Printed Black Vel
veteen, black and white effects, in polka 
dbt and scroll patterns, regular $1.00 per 
yard, Friday t........ . . 50

Chief Factory and General Offices—GUELPH, CANADA.
Toronto Art Bell Warerooms—H6 Yonge St. invite a Visit. 

Branches and Agencies All Over the World.
^BasasasasEsasasasasasEsasasEsasasBsas asEsasEKsasEszsasasisz^

c.26 8
That’s a way overgrown boys 

They
shoulder'.
have. There’s no advising them, 
must Just have their own fling—come what

HSS
I Or.i • 4 may.

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS HERE. If You Want the Bestto Jack. Tell the King.Bnt now as 
Duke, that you found him a healthy coun
try lad, bothered a little with growing 
pains and Just getting Into long trousers. 
Boylike, he Is measuring hls height and 
chest, and weighing himself every other 

Some say that Jack Is not growing

Boot and Shoes
116 pairs Ladies’ Buttoned and Laced 

Bootw, McKay sewn soles, sixes 2 1-2 bo 
4 1-2, regular price $2.00 and $2.50,^Frv

Ladies’ Fine Jet Black Kid Laced and 
Buttoned Boots, with full round toe and 
extension soles, sixes 2 1-2 to 7, regular 
value $2.50, Friday...................... 1.75

147 pairs Men’s Laced and Elastic Side 
'Boots, all kinds, broken sizes, from 6 to 
10, regular valued bo $8, Friday. .1.50

Boys’ Black Buff Leather Laced Boots, 
whole foxed, soft uppers, with heavy 
soles, sizes 1 to 5, good value at $1.25, 
special at................................................1.00

Underwear, Corsets
Ladies’ Vests, heavy plain Shetland wool, 

button front, long sleeves, fancy trim
med with ribbon, all sizes, drawers to 
match, regular price75c each, Friday .39

Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers, fapey striped," 
in colors pink and white and blue and 
white, elastic at knee, sizes 30, 32 and 34 
inches long, special Friday...................22

Ladies’ Corsets, made of jean, single and 
three-bone strips,trimmed with lace and 
embroidery, medium waist, colors white 
and drab, sizes 18 to 26, regular prices 
45c to 50c, Friday.............. 28

Hotel» Already Filled to Overflow- 
lng for To-day’» Fete.

Toronto began to receive its guests yes- 
The Duke and hls lovely consort

25

HI
Ladies’ Umbrellas
Ladies’ 23-inch Umbrellas, paragon frame, 

Steel rod, made with best Austria cloth, 
handles come in assorted styles of peari- 
ette and fancy horn, these are extra 
good wearing umbrellas and are regu- 

eold at $1.75 and . $2 each, Frv

Esterday.
will not arrive until this afternoon, not

"wnole

day
O:the royal party will not be the 

works," altho they will be the mainspring 
of the works. It would be t tame affair It 
the whole countryside did not nock tjnto 
the city to show their love for and loyalty 
to the representatives of the Crown, 
terday and lapt night /crowds began to 

early_rpfusing to 
gp^uT and the 

fete for the'greater ceiebra- 
gurated this attefr1 
tralp

Bday.
as fast as he should, but Jack Is the best_ Patent leather | 

Dress Shoe
Ii c

larly 
day................

thiX ..../A.-.. xes- **A
shadow. v aidyin

to nominate for Men,vatlve*Fine Stationery

a box, Friday............................................ 1

pour In; the hotels were ga
accommodate any more Buy a “Hager" atthe young man 

of hls Canada 1 
fled with hlmdslf, and he is- not going 
abroad looking for praise or consolation or

city waa en 
tlon that will be Inau 

when the royal

theJack Is quite well satls-
ediShoe.steams into aJI* delnoon 

North Toronto.
for some days several of the leading 

hotels have "been pre-empted by dietmgmsu- 
At the Queen’s the reserva- 

numerons that many appn-

Handkerchiefs

lar 20c each, Friday 4
Men’s Hemstitched Irish Linen Hand
kerchief, fine quAUty^widecr^row

They’re stylish, 
snappy and 

durable.

Tell the King that Jack I» 
business, and tlfiat

deisympathy.
COlattending strictly to 

at the proper time he will declare a divl- ed persons.
tlons were so

sa rjssîiïrr»™ ;a.:rr.i.r jk
and other distinguished pnma uou- 
nas, wfll be guests at the Queen s, and 
several of these arrived yesterday. Gen. 
O’Grady-Haly, with hls aide-de-camp, and 
ladles of the party are here, and nnmer- 

offleers of visiting corps are also regia- registereu

dead that will raise hls stock several ho:Skirt Lengths
600 Skirt Lengths, of all-wool homespuns, 

smooth frieze finish, firm weave and 
heavy weight materials, in colors of 
black, navy, grey, etc., 54 inches wide, 
thoroughly shrunken, regular price .Wc 
yard, Friday a four-yard, length lor ,7t>

Dress Goods
1000 yards Heavy Weight Dress Materials, 

consisting of coverts, friezes, vigoroux 
suitings and serges, in all-wool and 
mixed wool, 48 to 54 incheSwide, regular 
value from 40c to 65c yard, Friday .25

■DESTROYER TOO FRAILhems, regular points above par.
If Jack Canuc/ Is proud of anything it 

Is that he has not broken connection with 
Brother Sam has

ii - ■25
for’ SOLD ONLY BY m

Dress Trimmings
•SÎ’SiïÆi?".

also Gold Gimps ai£ Braids, re8a^ 
. 10c to 35c a yard, Friday................ - ’uo

V 11

H. & C. Blachfordthe old folks at home, 
frequently given Johnny nice big chunks 
of candy, and

*plpossibly throw llglft on the
I»
pucoaxed him to run 

from home; he has frequently told

ous
^T.T8tegv"erofalHa%. 8. Uphir,

John Bell and wife and the Misses. Beu,

are1 h'ss. BULbs—«=7
Calvin, Kingston; E. F. SEagram, Water- tQ al, who eall or muy send for a co*»y. 
loo, and railway party, consisting ot, MUMCDC a4ü. W6, li7 161
G. B. Reeve, F. W. Morse, Joseph “«“-jj, ft. SHfiMEIlO. King St. B ut.
son, Mr. McNlcoll, Mr. McGuigan, tor., Tbcne Main 10L
Tisdale and Mr. Simpson. ^

Among those who will arrive at tne ....... ........
Queen’s to-day are: William Maxwell, „ , ^ t
Ltodon Standard; Mr. Kn.gnt, vonuon: pJ-|t|aV ChaTlCeS
Morning Poet; Melton Prior,, London II . •
lustratêd News; Mr. Watson Kentei Tflfn |t S
A Bene V Mr Pearce, London Sphere, 111 I I L! ! IIV LX
of whom are with the Ducal party; trailk
H. Walker, Walkervllle; Hon. J. H. rnrne 
anil wife, British Columbia, anil Messis.
Slsden and Pereira of the Government 
House party, Ottawa.

At the Roesln House there were regie 
tered last night Andrew Patttiilo. m.l.a.,
Woodstock; Mr. and Mrs. H. Corhy,
Miss A. M. Corby, Belleville; W. V. car 
gill and wife, Cargill; Mayor Norris W. 
tawa; Hon.F.R.Latchford and wife,Ottawa.
K H Laschlnger, secretary to Hon. wn- Sam M^k. Hon. W. 8. Fleming wne 
and three daughters, and Hon. Dr. W 
den and wife. Among th°*° d / r
morning are Hon. James. Bnt«er'»n«- 
Gross. M.L.A.. and “ri. Uro«h Weliancu 
Hon J T Garrow, C. M. Bowman, « H 
A N Dymente M P, and Mrs Uymem 
Barrie! add Hon. Mr. Dvantorel, speaker 
of the Ontario Legislature.

the guests at the Palmer are 
Rickard, Warden of the united 
of Northumberland nnd Durham,

^.^o Cd bremn~, rmTnth

National Anthem

114 Yonge Street.Dresses, Capes, Skirts E -away
him that the goblins would get him If he 
stayed ont ln the dark all by himself. Bnt 
a boy that la accustomed to nights that 
are’three months long isn’t afraid of bogey-

13 Ladies’ Dresses, in black cashmere and 
fine all-wool serge, skirt and waist, trim
med with taffeta silk, also some with silk 
front, trimmed witk applique, regular
$9.00 and $12.50, Friday.................. 5 00

■85 Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Capes, made with 
high storm collar, finished with several 

of stitching, colors navy, black, 
brown, green, also a few in camel’s hair, 
in red only, regular $5.00, Friday.. 3.00 

86 Ladies’ Moreen Petticoats, with deep 
corded flounce, lined, regular $2.50, 
Friday.... ........................................... L25

* thSmaUwares and Wools
Ladies’ Hose Supporters, fancy frilled, 

satin finished elastic, assorted colois,
regular price 25c a pair, Friday.......... lw

Scotch Fingering Yarn, 3 and 4 ply, black 
only, fine and soft, suitable for mending, 
regular 6b and /c skein, Friday......

hn
C:i

th
and candy waa made for matinee K(men,

girls, not for men who can stand np against 
60 degrees of frost. Tell the King, Duke,

Silks DUELLISTS BOTH KILLED. I tai
rows750 vards Extra Heavy Weight French 

Taffeta Waist Silks, new fancy striped 
^ effects, with-grounds of navy, brown, 

fawn,cardinal,royal,cadet, rose, blue and 
Ml with white stripe, regular

price $1.00, F riday...................................
300 yards only 21 to*83 inch Taffeta l)res- 
d den Wai*t Silk, odd lines, in beautiful 

rich combinations in street and evening 
regular prices $1.75 and $2.00, 

Friday-.......................... ......................  1.00

Ci
byI Linens and Flannels

yards Fine Half Bleached,Table Ds-
mask, guaranteed pure linen, choice 
range of patterns, 64 and 72 inches wide, 
regular 45c and 55c per yard, 1 riday .

320 only Tray Cloths, plain Irish hem- 
«titched-HTrên with, drawn work, extra 

18x27 and 20x30, regular

that Jack Is working first and foremost for 
British, and then, as far as possible, fbr 

Anglo-Saxon unity, 
keep hls head level Jack will show the 
way, and the Anglo-Saxon will ere long 
rid the world of that prince of barbarians,

im|
•on

480 tinmauve,
If Sammy will only hr

an“DIRECT FROM EASTS.'
offer these emphatic bar-

38 Carpets and Rugs
975 yards English Body Brussels Carpet, 

new, up-to-date designs, in conventional 
and geometrical effects, with artistic 
color comhipations, suitable for any 
room or hall, a splendid wearing carpet, 
regular value 90c to $1.00,Friday at «65

ReversiBnr .

oci
JEWISH COLONY IN MEXICO.

von Blowit*
in;On Friday we 

gains In Tunks untl Bag* :more accommodation for passengers,
this can best be obtained t>y the construe- Mexico City, Oct. 9.-Dr 
tlon of new lines. The track mileage to- ,ays he has arranged for cdonlzlng tu,uuu 
day ln Toronto Is very little more than It Hebrews ln this republic. He «‘«'ms to 

when the Street Railway was taken have bought a million acres of MJ1" 
the oniy the State of Sonora,where the first MeDrew

. w<fipe^quality,
/§5c and 40c each, Friday 

3000 yards Soft Striped Flannelette, in 
light, medium and dark patterns, 30 and 
32 inches wide, regular 7c and 8c per
vard, Friday..............................................

4000 yards of Printed Wrapper Flannel
ettes, in a large range of new patterns, 
28 inches wide, regular price-12 l--c per 
yard, Friday ...............................................7

Curtains and Poles
400 pairs Nottingham Lace

60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, over
looked corded edges, in a large variety 
of choice patterns, in white or ivory, re
gular prices $1.25 and *1.35 a pair^
Friday.................................................... 1 ' °

68 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 
yards long, knotted fringe top and 

floral patterns, in a splendid 
of combination colorings, regular

25 Horrid Warfare.
And say, Duke, before we forget, be

- nr
*a$5Trf2,”|j.«Linings and Prints iwas

over by the present company, 
additions during ten years being by way çoiony will be established, 
of exitending existing v lines .pr building

hi
ure and tell dad to get, hls hair cut and 

his whiskers trimmed, 
lately he has not been strictly comme 11 

Give him a prod In

1200 yards Canadian Prints and Ginghams, 
in a full range of light and dark colors, 
suitable for house wrappers or dressing 
. -r.ks, regular prices 10c to 15c yard, 
.....................................................................

:4r3Tr&*
310 Mes

A 14-lnrh 
Leather
$1.00.

mi
1025 yards Heavy Su par Union

Carpet, full 36 inches wide, artistic de
signs, in colors of greens, reds, terra, 
fawn and browns, suitable for bedrooms 
and halls, regular value 25c and 30c 
yard, Friday at ......... ............................ 21

They say that TO ATTEND THE FUNERAL.

Winnipeg, Ott.9.—Hon. D. H. McFadden, 
who Is also Provincial Grand Master ot 
the Orange Grand Lodge, left for the east 
this evening ln order to attend the funeral 
of the late Hpn. N. Clarke Wallace.

-
Si

6M wiyi SUfaut and up-to-date, 
the riba, Duke, and wake him up. 
procession 1» moving quickly. Get some j

means

1rjl1U00 yards 27 inch Dress and Coat Canvas, 
in black and natural colors, medium 
weight, regular prices 10c and lsjc,
Friday ..........................................................-

1500 yards 36-inch Percaline Skirt Lining, 
in colors of yellow, pink, blue, mauve, 
grey and black, bright soft finish, 
lar price 12 1 2c, Friday........ ..................9

The
t E-

15 only Best English Tapestry Squares, 
sixe 3£x4 yards wide, with 18-inch inter
woven border, the best goods made, be
ing full 10-wire, suitable for dining-rooms, 
sitting-rooms and bedrooms, regular 
price $14.50 each, Friday ah.

8 oit and limber up dad’s muscles and joints. 
He must get a move on.

EAST’S
Corner Yonge and Agnes Streets.

Curtains 64 to <1Canada’s Welcome.i; tiLondon Dally Telegraph.
The Dqke and Duchés» have ni>w en

tered upon the concluding stage of their 
remarkable tour. Ever since they left 
England ln March last, on what haa prov
ed to be a triumphal progrès i thru the 
British dominions ln the east and the 
south, they have received .overwhelming 
marks of loyalty and devo.loa to the 

The greeting that awaits them

f Among 
William 
counties 
and J. 
land. B.C.
In the east.

John Totale, M.P and wtte of Kin
cardine, are at the Walker, htterlff Betts 
of Brarebrtdge and James Sharp, ex- M.L. 
A . of Muskoka, are also at the walker.

To-day the Walker House expects a party 
of about 00. including mourners of tno 
Delaware Fire Company., Onto, with their 

for dinner, The trip was arrangea

regu-
HYPOCRITE8.

takes up the 
Boer war and the Archbishop of York's 
proclamation for a day of national humili
ation, and comments 
terms thereanent:

TRELIGION AND11.25
The Montreal Witness

Silk Drapes Furniture
110 only .Japanese Sill; Piano or Mantel 

Drapes, Mith heavy knotted silk fringe, 
richly haiid-embroidered’ with silk and 
gold thread in assorted designs, colors 
pink, iblue, olive, Nile, white, gold and 
crimson, guaranteed real Shanghai silk, 
our regular prices $4.00/^3.75 and $3.50 
each, Friday your choice at......... 1.08

14 only Students’ Chairs and Platform 
Rockers, spring and hollow seats, up
holstered in tapestry covering, assorted 
colore, regular prioes $6.25 to $7.00, on 
sale Friday at..................... Y............... L

3 oIn the following
"bottom, 
range l
value $4.00 a pair, Friday........... 2.75

613 Curtain Poles. 1| inch by 5 feet, in 
oak, walnut and mahogany finish, with 
brass trimmings, complete with pins, 
regular value 35c each, Friday...........19

■ titt- FOR THE BRITISH BMPIRB. 
BY A H. GRuBLuiR, 13

throw
thruout the wide domain of Canada will 
be no less hearty and spontaneous. Que
bec, the historic centre of French-Canada, 
haa hailed them with a warmth which

Motherhood means either happiness ' p^teîTh"
or misery. There is scant happiness for j )u^w.j(b an address of welcome oo Men
the mother, who in pain and weakness declared that the Catholic Church bad
brings into the world a weakling babe forgCTj solid ponds between the English 
which she can neither nurse not nourish. throne and French Canada which neither 

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription fits adversity nor bribery could sever. British 
women for motherhood. It strengthens aud Protestant Canada Is prepared to of- 
the maternal organism. It tranquilizes fer more, If more be possible, and thruout 
the nerves, encourages the appetite and that laud of natural wonders, as the royal 
brings refreshing sleep. It makes the visitors travel from east to west along a
birth hour oractiallv rainless and gives line of railway which for variety and mag- birtb hour practially rainless ana givre Qiacaacc scenery Is unsurpassed ln the

Jnoth*ir nourishment to give her wotld they wui find nothing but enlhnsl-
ch““- . , x , . «Stic nnd exuberant loyalty.

There is nq alcohol in ” Favorite Fre- lnvidlous. to compare the parts played by 
scriptiop,” and it is absolutely free from tbe var|,nis col croies of the Empire ln the 
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics. South African war. Where all have done 

"Words cannot express how tpatefnl I am for so well, it is needless to ask which has 
year kind advice and your ‘ Favorite Prescrip. done best or hn» shown the greateet rendi
tion,* ” writes. Mrs. D. B. Barricks, of Perrows, nes« to ffeln.
IhlS'b^S'iii^r'hJMth1 fÔÎ four" «rT1 '»t of Canadian troops to perform one of

, fered greatly S?th my right side, also with the most sensational and theatrical ex- 
bearing-dowti pains, and my nerves were in a plolts ot the camfpalgn. They were Cana- 
dreadful state. After using four bottles of your diaai soldiers who had the deeply-chertehed 
‘Favorite Prescription ’ I am nowwell lam hvuor ^ n>aking the last rush which forced

wto O-onjeto siirr<aider enllenlyhla Imiger at 
the second I used vour medicine and was eiçk l aardeberg cm Mamba Day eighteen 
only three hours, f believe Dr. Pierce’. Favor- months ago, and their gallantry will never 
ite Presciption to be the b4st medicine in the ,,e forgotten. It was that exploit, as the 
world for suffering females I wish^you great Canadtan premier. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
v^Tuobto worP- 7 “ finely put It, which made Canadians roa
5 _ ü- , ‘ rx c wr a- lize that a new nation had been born ln

Dr. Pierce s Common Sense Medical ^he west. Canada had been unified for a 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on y,,noratlon' by Act of Parliament, but It 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay wag OTliy on the battlefields of South Afri- 
expense of customs and mailing only, j nuit she found that she was one In 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. ' hefself and oue with the Mother Country.

I aThe Boers profess religion; therefore 
all who profess religion are hypocrites. 
The Boers profess religion; therefore 

The first of

5.00
for sale at all music stores 117 only Parlor Tables, assorted patterns, 

in quarter-cub oak and mahogany finish, 
highly polished, regular prices *6.00 to 
*6.75, 011 sale Friday.at...................4.50

16 only Hall Racks, solid quarter-cut goid- 
•en oak, hand carved and polished, large 
British bevel plate mirror, box seat, with 
fid, assorted patterns, regular prices *19 
te $21, Friday at .................14.90

llreligion la a bad thing, 
these propositions represents The aver- 

utterance of the British people 
with regard to religion just now, and 

the second seems to be the posi
tion a portion of the press is not 
ashamed to take by Implication. Men 
are. condemning the Archbishop of 
York for proclaiming a day of national 
humiliation In view of the national 
chastisement of protracted war, and 
especially for referring at length to the 
Boers for having done so. It Is plain 
to these critics of religion that the 
Boers are hypocrites, and that it Is a 
simple outrage on propriety to quote 
them as - having done a thing to be 

/ emulated. What a poor, narrow-mind
ed, narrow-sympàthled spite have we 
here!

OR ANY NUMBER OF COPIES 
CAN BE HAD AT

The Review-Hera Id Office
Streetsvllle, Ont.

One thousand copies sold 48 hours
leaving the press. i

Cwive»,
a couple of months ago.ago

Toilet Sundries
Perfumes, the following gold label odors, 

viz. : Jockey Club, White Rose, Helio
trope or Lily of the Valiev, in cut glass 
bottles, regular price 60c bottle, Friday 
35c bottle, or 3 bottles for

Candles
Sugared Almonds, Friday per lb
Chocolate Cream, per lb ... .................10
A pound box of Fine Assorted Candies, 

F riday

THIN CHILD* . 4 .20

If a child is thin, let him 
take a little of Scott’s emulsioft
of cod-livei" oil.

Some children like it too 
well; begin with a little. A 
half- or quarter-teaspoonful is 
enough at first, if the stomach 
is weak; but increase, as you 
find the stomach will bear.

The effect is: the little one 
takes on stiength; gets hungry; 
eats and is happy; gets fat—he 
ought to be 'fat—and gets 
healthy.

We’ll send yen a little to try If too Eta.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist!,

.16
1. 1.00 Father Whelan Dead.

Ottawa, Get. 9.—Rev. Father 
Whelan, late curate of St.Joecph iChnrrjb 
Ottawa, and lktlve of Ireland, died i”* 
night from consumption. He was K 
of age, and came to Ottawa from »ew 
Westminster. Rev. John Whelan of Ne 
Westminster, B.C.: Rev. Frank WMW» 
of Montreal and Rev. 1’atr.ck jWhelan “ 
Philadelphia are brothers of the 1“» 
pr'est.

WilliamHair Biushes, best English make, solid 
back, with nine rows of finest long 
stiff bristles, regular price $1.25, Fri
day

Bofljiv Photographic Developer, regular
price 60c bottle, Friday . ............... 45

Toilet Paper, regular price 7*1 -2c per pack 
age,- Friday......................... ..................05£

Watches and Clocks Wall Papers, Pictures
226b rolls-American Glimmer Wall Paper, 

choice, conventional designs, buff, green, 
pink and heliotrope colors, for kitchens, 
halls, bedrooms and dining-rooms, regu
lar prices 7c to 10c per single roll, on 
sale\Friday................................................. 0,3

Men’s and Boys’ Nickel and Gun Metal 
Watches, good American movements 
that keep accurate time, regular $1.35
to $2.00, Friday.......................................83

39 Fancy Nickel-Plated and Gilt Clocks, 
good American movement, guaranteed, 
handsome base. 5H inches high, regular 
price $1.50 each, Friday for...........«1.00

.65 It would be4'\

The discussion of religion and hypocrisy56 only Pictures. Artotypes, Photogravure^ 
and"Colored Photographs, good assort-, 
ment of landscape and figure subjects, 
rangkig in size from 11x14 to 20x26, 
framed in gilt, oak and- bone black 
mouldings, 1 inch to 3 inches wide, with 
steel and" gilt linings, regular prices from 
$1.50 to 12 26 each, on sale Friday.. -9C

Beef, Iron and Wine, special 26 But lt>ertalnly fell to the .!„«■ see “S k
S58B Sf ASK.
sr- Æ-Æis’savt
irregularities, and the stomach cease» 
«stallate food proper!,. *» fhtsjj»£ 
tlon I’armelee s Vegetable ÇB1» wWLgJ 
found a recuperative of rare ponor. resmv 
lng the organs to healthful action. 
pelllng depression, and reviving the flag**”* 
energies. .______ ______ ______

Taken te the Emersreney
A valuable cow belonging to 

Saunders met with a serious accident ou 
Sunday last.—Durham Chronicle.

is always fruitless. As no two men can 
be found on earth who are perfectly agreed 
on any question, there mast always be, as 
there always has been, strife, until the 
dawn of the millennium. Church courts 
and conferences are little less rancorous 

Even Individual

The

Telescope Valises Souvenirs
Fancy Souvenir Shield, of polished wood, 

with head of Duke and Duchess of York, 
on backgrond of gold, made to sell at 25c 
each, Friday to sell at .........................

;59 only Canvas covered Telescope Valises, 
feather-capped corners, strong leather 
handle, three strong straps around, size 
22 inches, regular price $1, Friday .79 C6 than political caucuses, 

churches of all denominations have their 
squabbles, and how can nations be expect
ed to agree on all pointai The question 
might be narrowed down to Individual», 
and as “all men are liars.” so all men 
may be called hypocrites, men being the 
luilcea. Taking Bible history, 1( is found

*1

T. EATON t Hoeplt»1-
"Jack”t THE TORONTO DAILY STAR i

5 WILL HAVE A MORE COM- $
PLÊTE LIST. Toronto.

I I 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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[HlSlIlflltM
PICTUBEBQUE PAN-AMEBICAN «OUTf.

Toronto to Buffalo
and Return,$3.15

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.iw ™ « ms ■! pee «i. rravg Co
That Tenders Are to Be Asked in Two Manœuvres Create Interest and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 777~~r~'~l

Weeks for the Fast Allan- Amusement for the Our Store will be closed to-day at 12 o’clock noon la honor of tne noyai
Will olose to-day at tic Service. Spectators. visit—To-morrow (Friday) we will be open as usual all day.

noon la honor of Their 
Royal Highnesses the 
Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York.
Open as usual to-mor-

-
I
w

Tickets on sale every day. GOOD FOR 
SIX DAYS. Electrical J^ominatlon 
meuces at 6.30 each evening. »pcu»i 
tractions every day.

it is

Friday Bargain Offerings
Lovely Soft Flannelettes

7-TRAINS-7
EACH WAY

INTERCOLONIAL NOT SATISFACTORY. SKILFUL FEATS IN EQUESTRIANISM.

More Then 10,000 Men Will Take 
Part in the Review 

Exercises.

Net Speedy and Bfffeten? Enough 
for Connecting Link Between 

Sydney and Montreal.

Ait. 1 I Leave IToronto l Buffalo l_[JBuffalo_|jrortrato_
a 7.30 aim slO.4Ao.ml Is 5.36 ».»!■V ® 
rffO.25 a.m r 1.45 p.m! 1» 8.00 a.misll-10 a.m ^ 
s 1.00 p.m b 4.30 p.m irl0.40 a.m r 1.50 p.m 
a 4.25 p.m s 7.00 p.rnl |s 1.00 p.m,s 4.30 p.m 
a 0.15 p.m slO.OO p.m| Is 3.0Op.m|s 3.50 p.m 
s ai5 p.mlsll.35 p.m! is 7.00 p.mislO.10 p.m 
Bll.30 p.m |s 5.27 a.m] Is 9.30 p.miali.45 a.m

Two thousand yards in this offering, 
being manufacturers’ ends of 5 to 15 
yards each—lovely soft quality- 

ground with dainty pink and 
wear—

LeavefMVSa'Ï's8 T.SÆ Don
ation commences at 6.30 each eveuig. 
Compare our time and train service.

row. The four og five thousand spectators who 
availed themselves of the free show af
forded by the preliminary review at Exhi
bition Park yesterday had a full bill of fare 
of entertainment For the men on parade 
It was an evident ordeal. The public 
llnughed at unexpected drolleries, and 
Were generous also, with applause. It was 
h review without parallel, and wlH re
main unique. Men who arrived at 4 a.m., 
had no sleep and were given company drill 
during the forenoon could hardly be 
looked to for spirited precision on parade. 
There was no pretence of it A large pro
portion of the spectators were composed of 
soldiers In uniform, who, for various rea
sons, did not muster. When a group of 
them obstructed the marching of those 
who were nearing the saluting point un
der arms, an aide, who galloped up to clear 
the way for the Major-General, was rath-* 
fervid in his expressions.

The muster for the review began at 2.30. 
From that hour until 3.40 was occupied In 
getting the troops Into the positions which 
they are to occupy to-morrow at the royal 
review. When the troops were drawn up 
in review order the line extended from the 
Exhibition lawn to the extreme east of the 
common at the east of the Exhibition 
grounds. It was then clearly demonstrated 
that those who have been led to believe 
tbht they would not get a satisfactory sight 
of the military spectacle In open staud 
facing the common had not been correctly 
informed. It was seen that half of the 
line of troops extended east beyond the 
Exhibition boundaries and had to loup 
around to the north to find standing room.

5 TRAINS 5Montreal, Oct. 9.-The Star's cable from 
“Doubt is thrown in well-

'Regular 12|c Value, Friday, Yard 7c.

blue stripes—particularly suited for the making of women’s or children s fine 
absolutely i.on-irritant, regular price I2^c ynrd—to clear Friday, per yard .

creamLondon says:
Informed circles upon the statements ca
bled from Ottawa that the fast Atlantic 
service negotiations are so far advance^, 
as to permit the issue of an Invitation for 
tenders within a fortnight, with Sydney, 
Cape Breton, aa the Canadian terminus. 
It la known here that one big North of 
England shipbuilding firm, hitherto un
connected with the negotiations, have 

and detailed en.

EACH WAV ________

Toronto. '| Buffalo. | 1 Buffalo. Toronto. 
s7.25a.mTlsl0.3O a.m. I Is 7.45 a.m. IslO.SO a.m 
r9.45 a.m.|rl2.40 p.m.| |r 9.45 a.m.r 1.20 p.m 
rl.20 p.m.|r 4.55 p.m.| |r 2.03 p.m.jr ^05 P-™- 
S5.20 p.m. IS 8.25 p.m.I Is 6.00 p.m. s 9.05 p.m 
r7.25 p.m. no.30 p.m. rl0.23 p.m.IrLSOa^m

Present showing in latest styles 
includes : 7Ca El sDally. rDally except Sunday.

Duke of Cornwall and 
York Celebration 

TORONTO, OCT. 10th and llth, 
SINGLE EIRST-CLASS FARE „

a long Coats, Capes, 
Opera Cloaks, Wraps, 
Ralnshed and Dustoff 

Cloaks, Walking Skirts, 
Costumes,

a Oxford ShlrtlnR, Per Yard, 18c.

This refers to a regular 20c quality of real 
rc_ Scotch Oxford Shirting, splendid strong 
in texture. In pink and blue stripes, IE 

•*u 29 Inches wide, Friday, per yard

English Flannelette, Per Yard 10c.
500 yards 34-inch Horrocksea’ English 

Flannelette, a handsome lot of patterns 
In pink and blue effects, soft finish,

111 gular 15c quality, Friday, per 
,lu yard .............. ........ .. .............................

Grey Flannel, Per Yard lOc-
250 yards 26-Inch Grey Union Flannel, 

very soft cloth, smooth finish, entirely 
free from oil, special for Friday, 
per yard ....................................................

enl 1
a sDally. rDally except Sunday.
a Through First-class Coaches and 

Parlor Cars on all Trains.
Buffet car on 7.25 a.m. train from 

Toronto and 6.00 p.m. train from Bul-
. Ali trains run through between To
ronto and Buffalo without change.

Going by trains arriving Toronto p.m. 
Oct. 9, all trains Oct. 10 and 11, valid to 
return until Oct. 14, 1901.

For further information apply te Agent» 
G.T.R. System. ___

aLl BASEMENT BARGAINS IN SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.been making careful 
qulrtee, but nothing definite has been de
cided upon. Sydney's selection as a port 
Is attributed to the presence there of the 
Dominion Steel and Iron Works, but It 
Is doubled if the Intercolonial Hallway 
link with Montreal aa It now exists will 
be sufficiently weedy and efficient• .

The president of the Board of Agrlcul 
turc bas decided so far to reopen the 
question of the admission eglanaatanmtt; 
tie aa to receive a deputation of Bearish 
agriculturists, who desire a removal of the 
embargo. Agricultural Journals cover the 
Ministry with warnings of the terrible 
ri-ks of Importing disease, forgetful that 
the president himself admitted that the 
embargo cannot be Justified onthe gromuH 

It must be justified. If Justl- 
fied at all, on the grounds of general £?icy* I* other words. a* a departure 
^ 1 trade tn the Interests of the

you’ll easily recognlxe as special 50c 
value, on sale Friday morning 
at per yard .......................................

Colored Taffetas, Regular 50c, Fri
day, Yard, 35c.

There's a broad range of colorings In this 
case, about 1000 yards all told. Including 
pink, sky, red, rose, Nile, cerise, helio
trope. brown, fawn, electric, grenat, 
yelldvr" and turquoise, regular value 50c, 
some were 75c, to clear Friday, OK 
per yard ..................................................

these Include 
of homespunsder this price, heading; 

skirt and suit lengths 
camel’s hair effects, tweeds, plain cloth, 
«nd a varions lot of fancy ^ stuffs for 
waists and dresses, regular $1.25 KQ 
and $1.59 yard, Friday, per yd

Yard and Up .35Dress Good», Worth fl 
Friday 35c.

«i
camel’s hair plaids, silk and wool ptaliis 
and tartnna—a lot of fancy suiting ma 
tenais and materials for waists, regular 
worth $1.00 and $1.28 yard, to 35 
clear Friday, per yard 

Worth 
Tard, Friday 60c.

200 ends grouped In the lot to be sold un-

BBTURN TICKETS AT
SINGLE EIRST-CLASS FARE

fluke of York flelebration Will be Issued from all stations where the 
one-way first class fare does not exceed 
$2.50 toBlack Taffeta. Regular 50c, Friday, 

Yard, 35c.
If you hope to share In this offering of

black taffeta silk, better come early 
enough, for It Isn’t likely that we’ll have 
a yard left by 12 o’clock—the Quality

GUELPH, BERLINids Ready-to-Wear Hats and Bonnets. 
Suitable styles for all occasions.

y J
Valid going by trains arriving afternoon of 
October llth and a.m. trains Oct. J2tu. 
Good to return by all regular trains until 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14TH.

a Up to 01.50Dress Goods,

! Lace Collars,Collarettes
fichus, Berthas, 

Cuffs, Neck Ruffs

Will Issue Return Tickets atSJ SINGLE FIRST-CLASS- FAREWomen’s $3 and $3.50 Boots SINGLE odass FARE$1.50 and $2.00 Corsets
Friday, pair 50c.

ty I IFriday, pair $2.25 Will be issued from all stations where the 
one-way first-claas fare does not exceed 
$2.50 to

is of disease.
From Stations Sharbot Lake ond 
West to Detroit, /Mich., and lntenneul 
ate stations, including brnnehes. alau 
Hamilton, Buffalo, N.Y., end Magaia 
Falls, Ont-, to

a-

g Women’s very Fine Dongola Kid and Box Calf Lace 
Boots, medium round and bulldog toes, heavy Ex
tension soles, American made, Fall Walking Boots, 
in the newest styles and shaped’—a lot of $3 and 
$3.50 lines that we’ve grouped together on account 
of broken size assortment—these have been our 
beat selling lines this season, which accounts for the 
sizes being broken so early—not all sizes in any one 
line, but a complete range when grouped 
toget her—on sale Friday, pair................

About 200 pairs in this offering of Corsets, and they’re
all ,French made—C.P. Brand.

of sizes for you, but those whose

i8- HAM1LTON
Valid going by trains arriving Ham

ilton afternoon of October 13th, all train» 
October 14th, and good to return by ail 
trains until TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15TH.

from free 
British farmer.88

We’ve not a Iftrimmed. Embroidered and 
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. New 
Cuff and Gfove Handkerchiefs.

Lace
complete range ....
sizes are in the lot are sure of » splendid bargain.

black, embroidered with pink, blue or 
red • grey, embroidereo in self or blue-sizes 18, 19, 
94 9B OR 28 29 and 30, beautifully finished, two 
qualities^ r’egu’.arly worth $1.50 and $2.00, -Q 
to clear Friday, pair.........................................

SINGLE FIRST-CUSS FAREsi Corsets areKid Gloves, «s» saiga
and llth : good to return up to and tn-
clnding Ocr. 14th, 1961. »___ ... *,Special train will leave Toronto *t 
10 40 p.m., on Oct. llth and 12th, ar
riving Hamilton 11.35 p.m. and Brant
ford 12.40 midnight.

3ear Will be Issued from all stations where 
the one-way first-class fare does not exceed 
$2.50 to

Sir Christopher Furness Making Tour 
of Inspection of Shipyards and 

Natural Resources.

3

$2.25At the Saluting: Point.
At 3.30 Major-General O’Grady Haly and 

staff, who had been engaged In getting the 
regiments in position, galloped over from 
the line which skirted the southern edge 

parade grounds to the . saluting 
itois position is in front of the cen

tre of the grand stand, just west of the 
covered stand erected for the royal party.

The Major-General advanced nis charger 
about a lourth out Into tne roadway to* 
have a point of vantage to inspect the 
troops as they advanced from the east for 
the march past. This proved disastrous,

! as it compelled a detour on the part of 
Phristonher mir- troops, throwing the right wing into un- 

« vnù°vn^ an<* cau8m8 them manifest
Thirty-five bands were present, and were 

massed facing, north, from the extreme 
west of the line,, and midway between the 
troops and the saluting point. While this 
will enable Their Royal Highnesses to pass 

the standard ot- martial music at-

3 We Are Selling 
Handsome Silk flags»

BRANTFORD49
8 Valid going by trains arriving Brantford 

or Woodstock afternoon of Oct. 13th, all 
trains Oct. 14th and good to return brail 
regular trains until TUESDAY, OCT. 15Lh. 
J. W. RYDER,, C.P. A T.A., northwest 

King and Yonge-streete. ’Phone

ml Women’s $1.50 Kid Glove», Friday, 
Pair, 85e.

Almost half price Friday for Alexandre 
Kid Gloves, made with 2 and 3 clasps, 
self or fancy points, colors Include modes, 

, beavers, oxblood, grey, tan, brown, seal, 
white and black, pique sewn or over
seen, all sizes, regular $1.60, 
your choice, pair.................... .

• Shopping: Bas», 25c.

Men’s Underwear.
Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 

“Cartwright and “Warner’s” Englisn 
Premier brand, unshrinkable, winter 
weight, shirts ribbed silrts and 
single breast; drawers, trousers finish, 
wool linings, spliced seats, large pearl 
buttons, sizes 32 to 40 inches, inclusive, 
regular $2.25 garment, Friday, 1 7^ 
each ....................>...................... ••• •

Men’s Shetland Scotch Wool Underwear, 
“Turnbull’s” 16 gauge, full fashioned, 
unshrinkable, shirts double breast, rib
bed skirts and cuffs: drawers trousers 
finish, sateen bands, spliced seats, large 
pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 46 inches, in
clusive, Friday, each ................. I.ZO

Women’» Underveet». v
Women’s Ribbed Cotton Vests, fleeced In-, 

side, button fronts, long sleeve* silk 
ribbons, well finished. In cream and pink 
drawers to match, ankle lengtll, in both 
colors, Friday, per garment .... 3§

Women’s Loose Knit All-Wool Vesta, close 
fronts, short sleeves only, in natural and 
pink, Friday, per garment ;........ .25

Boys’ Clothlnff.
Boys’ 3-Pleee Suits, In black worsted, 

Italian" linings, best of trimmings, pan’s 
lined, sizes 28 to - 33-Inch chest measure,
special Friday, per sntt................ 5-50

Boys’ Brownie Suits. In dark mixed and 
brown tweeds, double-breasted vest and 
fancy front, sizes 22 to 26-tnch cheat~ 
measnre, special Friday, per suit 0 QQ

House Furnishings.

•srira*•uia, valu. K*. Frid.,, yard -

of the 
point.

i in-
WILL VIEW THE SYDNEY PLANT. On October 12th regular train due to 

leave Toronto at 8.25 a.m. for Owen Sound 
and Intermediate points, will not leave un
til 9.25 a.m.

1 nor
k of MAIL ORDERS • 22à corner 

Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Paw. Agent.Given Careful Attention.

g ’ Important Developments Regarding 
the Infant Industry Expected 

a» Result of Vielt.

44 and 46 i.cheS{Wlde. &ex-
ThLT’clrcula,, pure, 

verv fine quality, regular 22c,
Friday, yard .............. - .

T^aMMa.nc
extra fine quality, regular $-1° l.DU 
dozen, Friday, dozen ................’ ”
^llfea^sXr^r;^ st«. rg 

gular $1.50, Friday^ each .......... 1.10

Celebrated Empress Blankets absolij-

srsSaapink, blue or yellow borders, Fri- 3.50 
day, per pair

% .85.18 TO ATTEND THE FUNERAL 
OF THE LATE

3
3

Montreal, Oct. 9.—air 
ness of London, head of the great rumess 
line of steamships, arrived here to-aay.

Sir Christopher is making a tonr of in
fection of the .shipbuilding yards ana 
steel, Iron and coil industries of tms con- 

Experts 'have already gone 
the ground, and reported to mm, and ue 
Is now making a personal inspection ot 
the ground covered in the report* suo- 

Slr Christopher Is also

i Postoffice, A collection of almost a hundred In vari
ons styles of Net Shopping Bags, made 
with steel and wood tops, regular — 
50c, Friday, In the basement, each. ■

FUNERAL OF THE LATE25

CLARKE WALLACEUnderpriced Dinner Set».
'j'fTtrrs;
srSsHtSSsE

Toronto for

upon
t&ined by the urban and rural bands pre
sent, it militates against spirited move
ment», as the right wing of die force is 
deployed at too great a distance to catch 
more than a faint murmur of the tunes.

The bands, tho massed, played in groups, 
commencing from the right, and for fifty 
minutes the drums and brass did their 
prettiest to furnish adequate inspiration.

Body Guards Led.
The Governor-General’s Body Guard 

headed the march past. All the mounted 
officers, with varying skill, proved them- 
selves adepts In the art of saluting; and 
in cases ^vnere the4r flashing steed startled 
their chargers expert horsemen, 
horsemanship was the best feature of the 
review, several of the mounts being ex
ceedingly showy and requiring pluck and 
dexterity to handling. Foliowing the Èody 
Guards at stifflsh -quick march came the 
Hussars. The Mounted Infantry, coming 
next, were given a aalvo of applause. A 
galloping aide, yelling “Left face” carried 
a suggestion of confusion into thé advanc
ing columns, not perceptibly lessened by en 
other aide’s order, *cRight half . turn.” 
This double swerve around the General 
will probably be Obviated to-morfôw by 
the Duke, General and staff keeping their 
chargers on the lawn by the royal stand, 
and the roadway, which is none too wide, 
clear tor the passing columns. Borne bunch
ing up of* the cavalry squadrons occurred 
after passing the saluting point, and the 
batteries of artillery were blocked just 
east of that point. After, the necessary 
orders as to locality had been given to cer
tain officers to whom the topography seem
ed in doubt, a double quick to their quar
ters cleared the way.

Skeleton Marching:.

12. slightly Imperfect Dinner Sets, ln,blne, 
and pink Delft patterns, 97 pieces to Ihe 
set, regular $7.60, Friday, per g qj

10 slightly imperfect Dinner Sets, of a 
better grade than above, 07 pieces, brand- 
some patterns, regular worth 7 Cf
$12.00, Friday, per set....................■

Ourovertinent. WOODBRIDGE, ONT.. 3 
Saturday, Oct. 18th, 1901

525 Dr. Reid of The Lancet Says Teeto
talers Swell Tide of 

InebfTfcy.
______  , -Z

HIS ^STATISTICS QUESTIONED

October 14th.
Special train will leave 

Wood bridge at 1 p.m. October 12th.
Curtain» and Cover».

40 pairs onlv Swiss Curtains, In Brussels 
lace and Irish polnt whlte and Wory 
shade 3A4 yards long. 50 Inches wiae, r 
gular $6.00 and $7.00 lines, to ^ QO
clear, Friday, pair .......................... •

85 only Handsome Tapestry Jahle Covers, 
2 cards square, prices ranee from $^51
to $5.00 each, Friday, the choice. 2 50 
each ...................................................  • ’

Best mltted to him. Return Tickets at Single 
First-Class Fare 

Will be issued from all stations in On
tario to Woodbrtdge and return.

Good going by all trains Friday, Oct. 
llth and a.m. train» Saturday, October 
12th.

Valid to return until Monday, Oct. 14th, 
1901. '

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agt.

of the Weird ale and south imr- 
Bteel Companies, which are amongst

dhairman
ham
the largest in England.

Carpet Remnant».
Quite a collection <of Brussels Cypet Ends, 

left after last month’s selling, lengths 
are from 5 to 25 yards, some With bor
ders to match, regular values average $1 
yard; we’ve‘ grouped the whole lot for 
quick clearing, Friday, at per 
yard ..........

About 50 ends ot Shpestry Carpets, from 
5 to 20 yards; these are regular 65c and 
75c qualities, to clear Friday at, QO 
per yard....................................... ........... lUW

wimammorning, with sir

Sin? rs,SeTlMtrt..atn h.^:
make a trip over the Canadian FaclJIc, in 
specting the mineral Industries and weaitn 

Chicago, Oct. 9. The Becord-Herald has of British Columbia. Hl.^trip jua^P^ 
the following special cable from London, slbly er dla nOT caTe to discuss
“Are southernz nations less addicted to ^ receDt acquisition of the Leylsnd line 
alcoholism than northern?’’ Thta question, the steel Trust. «d “«o^.

exciting and acrid aeDaW | S^Jiate^n1 regard to new Unes to^CAnaan
1 or the placing of a larger and faster neet 

tae ! between Canada and Great Britain.
Important developments regarding Can

ada’s infantile steel industry are expected 
as an outcome of Sir Christophers visit, 

drunkards to re- anfl well-|nf<mned people say a
of Furness steamers will go toto 
next season between Canada and Great 
Britain.

To-n.orrow
#

Broad* His Statement* a* TheOpponent
Prepoeteroae—Qneetion to Be .50

-

leather
I Steamships- v

LIVERPOOL SBRVIOH.
FROM PORTIrAKD

OUR COMPLETE LIST OF 
SPECIAL OFFERINGS APPEARS 
IN THE “EVENING NEWS.”

Fought Out.
V 1

Newfoundland."Vancouver,” Sat., Oct. 12th, 9 a.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin. $50 and upward, 
single: $96 and upward, return, according to

Smerage, $26. Midship saloons, elec trio light, 
spacious promenade decka

BOSTON SBRVIOB.

f
Shoe WAMurray & Co-limited 17 to 27 KiKio 

10 to 16 ColbohneSt' 
TORONTO

St East

en, The quickest safest and Beet passenger 
and freight root» to all pert» of Newfoond- 
laad I» via

gave rise to an
torat ^|igbt s meeting of the society 

the 'Sudy of Inebriety. Dr. Held ot‘Hagar i - j

The Newfoundland Railway.
Ml THE MATTER DROPPED feditorial staff of the Lancet started tne

llHSi-iWi
45thBVlctoria; 46th, .Dnj,h"?J,.n|th’ offert 

The Toronto regiment, w«e repre^nted

DB. Boston, Octi
^ew aKngland,” from Boston, Nov. 6th, 
6.30 a.m.I “ Commonwealth,sf from ' Only Six Hours at Sidebate thus: BUYnew une I .\ ‘.’Teetotalers make rçiore 

deem. Wherever they succeed In securing 
coercive legislation against alcohol, they 
swell the tide of inebriety.

-STFaMEB BBUCB leaves North Sydaey 
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

connecting
NEWFOUNDLAND KAIL WAY. .

Traîna leave St Johe'e' Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. V. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
quoted at all stations on the C.P.B.,
G.T.B. and D.A.B.

stylish, 
py and

8

real._____________________ ______

ELDER, DEMPSTER S CO.
The Royal Visit Z 
Number of the jHarbor Commissioners Indulge in 

Acrid Debate Over Mr. 
Tarte’s Charges.

ong tne£here aico- INTERVIEWED.RHODESsouthern natldhs of the world, 
hoi is found as one ot the everyday bever- 

of the people, excessive drinking aurt
York Oct. 0—W. T. Stead cables 

The Journal from London: Cecil Rhodes 
has returned from his Scotch moor, ra
diant with renewed life and energy. He is
it wh'Hr.rXerr
months ago from Africa. He seemed In 
such buoyant health .that I was a little 
surprised w hen he declared - hi* intention 
of spending the winter in Egypt.

hi bit Ion State, has 42. j couid understand there was nothing I0r
•1 would advise togipevance enthusiasts to him t^do^apresent In Bontt Afrlca„m

cease their work and let natural law soiv- py 1;|nd has been plunged by f.he at- 
the question of alcohoilsm. Then eventually tempt to destroy the Independence of the 
we w ill see drunkards eliminated and tne j putch republics. But why should he go
raTôf,5%L7nera’”m”e ^ “* “IM .Wttte/t°f «fld

After « eager and confused «rngg.e tor, U^n^qultf sufficiently re-
the floor, Secretary C harles smith of t - gtored to subject it to the strain, and I 
Kent County Temperance federation, 00 | waut he fit when I go back to Rhodesia.

America is a great country, but restfulncss
WÊÊtÊÊÊtÊk United

SUNDAY
WORLD

The march!New ng In ■
represented by markers at absent 
city regiments mystified and' aroused the 
spectators. The two noble Kilties who 
did duty for the 48th marched proudly 
past, to the lusty strains of the “Cock o’ 
the North,” and were accorded an ovation 
of cheers. The drollery of the situation 
almost as instantly 
laughter; but, with the 
typical Highlander, and a pi 
ly equalled during the parad 
tary Kilties marched on.

Some of the rural ' battalion buglers ap
peared to have been selected on the prin
ciple that the more of a midget is the 
bugler the greater the mascot. Some of 
them mill appeal to the heart of the Duch
ess.

skeleton formationJ ages
consequent drunkenness are reduced to a 
minimum. London, Chicago and New Xora, 
which are without prohibition, 
sportively only 7, 13 and 23 drunkards per 
10C0, while I’ortlnnd, Me., the classic pro-

’ ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Uoatreal-Uveigoolu Service.

LAKE MANITOBA "new)Oct. llth

LAKE CHAMPLAIN '(new)'\ .Oct^Btb 
Winter rate»: First cabin, from $47.50 

upwards; second cabin, from $35 upwards, 
steerage, .to Liverpool, London, London
derry, Glasgow, Belfast and Queenstown, 
$24.50 and $25.50.

These steamers hare been especially con
structed for the North Atlantic trade, are 
of the highest class, and have exceedingly 
comfortable accommodation for all classes 
of passengers.

For further 
accommodation or

1

INSIST ON HAVING AN APOLOGY.liave re-
B. G. BBID.
( 8t. John’s, Nfld.Out Saturday 

Night—Order 
f from your dealer 
t or Newsboy.
^ Regular Price 6 Cents.
♦ 32 Pages Illustrated.

++♦+♦.+♦ t.n ♦ h

evoked a storm of 
solemnity of the 

recision scarce- 
e, the two soil-

Member of Corn Exchange Say» 
People Are Interested In 

an Investigation,

Montreal, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—There was 
another lively spat at a meeting ot the 
Harbor Board to-day over Mr. Tarte’s 
charge that a bribe of $20,000 had been 
offered to the board in connection with the 
elevator matter.
Insisted on having an apology front Mr. 
Tarte, but friends of the government „on 
the 'board wanted the matter dropped.

Mr. John Torrance, who represents the 
Corn Exchange on the board, said the mat
ter would go still further, as a good many 
people are Interested who would not let 
It drop.

White Star Line450

men; 1st Hussars. A and
2nd Dragoons, 57 ofticers ana • 12th
c Squadrons. nen î horses;Regiment, Newmarket, 80 men. ...

Riflee.
Tbe

M Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
. 4 New York to ttneeeetown and 

Liverpool.of Dutch 
-i nd I* "free 
a copy.

L ! 149, 151 
B$.. E Uit.

336 SS.4K7BANIC ..........,.Oct. 16th,
flg. CELTIC..........................Oct. 22nd,
aa. TBUTONIC................. ..Oct. 23rd.
gs GERMANIC .............. Oct. 30th.

Saloon rates, $60 and up. Superior sec
ond saloon accommodation on Oceanic, Cel
tic and Teutonic.

For full Information apply to CHARLES 
A. WON, General Agent for Ontario» 8 y 
King-street east, Toronto.

particulars»as to passenger 
freight rates, apply to 

B. J. SHARP. 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-streeL

VThe Infantry had Ideas of their own re
specting bayonets. Most of the battalions 
carried them fixed, others did not. Uni
formity may he expected to-mbrrow. With 
their colors there was also the spice of 
variety, some flying, others being closely 
furled.

♦
'

.,1 Several of the memberstained recognition. He said:
"Dr. Reid's siatfementg aie preposterous. | js not exactly the note of the 

Carefully prepared statistics just puonsnea States.” ________________________
by the Board of Trade show that southern 
nations drink 58 per cent, more than nortn-.

High authorities assure us

!■ Franco ■ Canadian Line
10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 

From Havre. From Montreal.
Oot.5th..aa ••Manchestart3hippcr-..gOct.r25tb

Havre, Sonthamp- 
ton and London .* $60 
Paris............

Superior accommodation, doctor 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes. »

Goods from Havre, 11 days; Paris, 14, 
Bordeaux, La Palllce, Nantes. L’Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

Toronto TechnicalSchoolGLADSTONE HOUSE DECORATIONS.Double Qulclc to Rations.
Soon after 4 o’clock the bands, which 

had played their selections, began to leave 
parade iground. The spectators were 

favored witn the spectacle of the retiring 
bands doing a double-quick to quarters— 
and rations. The field hospitals brought 

the rear, with Col. Ryerson on a splen- 
_ mount.
The marching of the troops to their quar

ters was animated, in graphic contrast to 
the rather spiritless review. When they 
reached their quarters, those not detailed 
for sentry duty were at liberty until roll 
call at 7.30 this morning.

At 10.30 this morning the troops will be
gin to leave the Exhibition Grounds to 
take up their stations on the line of the
r°By1 tPYcfock all the visiting troops had 
arrived, with the exception of the New- 

rket companies of the 12th Regiment, 
making, with the Toronto troops, a com- 
Dlete army division, the Major-General 
commanding, with divisional headquarters 

Exhibition Grounds, some 11,000

ces FREIGHT ENGINEER KILLED.
Even?ngSSchMl<0p""«SSept- 30th■

Full provision for Instruction In the fol-
1°^l Drafting and Industrial Design, Build
ing and Machine Construction, Decorative

Physical Science, Mechanics, Electri
city, Steam and Gas Engines, etc.

3 Chemistry In relation to Manufac
tures,Mining, Metallurgy, Sanitation etc.

4 Commerce, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, French, 
German.

5. Mathematics, __,
Geometry, Mensuration, Trigonometry, etc.

6. Domestic Science, In all its branches. 
Small fees are charged for the dav

Evening classes are free. Send

ern peoples.
that southern* Europe swims In wine, ana 
hence heyda toward social decomposition 
and political impotence. England has free 
access to alcohol, and yet It is becom
ing a land of topers.

"Dr. Reid's American statistics are not 
worth the paper on which ihey are written.
He says that Portland, Me., has 42 drunk- ; 
ards per 1000, whereas London has only « | 
per 1000. -Is the man ignorant, or would
he deceive us? In Portland every drunken j ^ the reserved seats for the grand 
man Is arrested. Hence these figures. Tne gtan<j bave been sold .except one hundred, 
statistics of the City of London and its Therf, are aiTO three hundred remaining 
own magistrates agree that not one drunk- | ^or upper storey and any number for 
ard In ten is ever arrested.” the new stand at 50c. Some tickets for

The debate continued two hours with er- tfae lawn can be obtained as well. The 
treme warmth and pungency. * the physi- offlceg wm be open at 83 East King-street 
clans present pretty generally supporting to.da from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for the sale 
Dr. Reid and the laymen standing witn tickets and seats. The gates will open 
Mr. Smith. The meeting finally adjourned t(Mnorrow at g a.m., and the troops will 
with the understanding that a series or form an hour later. Their Royal
debates would be arranged in order that Hlctincg80S an(i party will arrive at 11 
the dispute might be fought to a flnisn. . ® Holders of grand stand ticket*
Dr. Reid promises to make the Board or for reserved seats, the gallery of
Trade statistics ridiculous. I the lawn must enter the Exhibition

grounds by the Dufferln-street gate bnly, 
where tickets must be shown. Holders of 
tickets for the new stand must enter bÿ 

of Strachan-avenue.

tiens for the celebration of ,the 
the royal party to Toronto Is 
Gladstone on TO BE LEFTUNREAD.

“neither pains nor expense ln afi6'“« Ottawa, Oct.9.-The following statement, 
tht .appraraucu of the place, *{j® assigned by Major Mande, has been sent

Gladstone certainly flora ‘®n |ae out from the royal train at Fort William:
City. There are 6om® flag of "It wlU not be possible for His Royal
building, *nd *rot?.rSSera oi red, while (Highness the Dnke at Cornwall to receive 
some sort, while *trra“e™ they addresses In cases where drafts of suchand blue brotins bang irom^tne^ groun(1, ad4reMel have not alread
being artlaticaiiy ca K tastefully drap- ^Excellency. This decision has been arrlv- 
Tbe large nentr^ and flowers, tne % at ln "««uequence of the necesrity for 

bring brilliantly lighted with colored ,n thru all such addresses carefully, 
fights At the top of the with the view to the answers to be given
the word Gladstone 1» worked out In to the same. Draft addresses were orl-
trlc lights, numbering in all some ginally asked for, thru the medium of

Finest In West an». Lieutenant-Governors and. the press, by
The balcony over the entrance also

illuminated without doubt tne^ e ------------------------------
tiens are Candsomer than an^ orarrjg
ln the west end, being wen wwi hlmself The work was done by Mr Hmitn n^ ^

‘^The’Gladstone has been recently rénovât-

;:?Ar,sræ,ï s
ot King and Yonge-etreet*.

theBarrackavllle, W. Va., Oct. 9.—A collision 
between two fast Baltimore and unio 
freight traîna occurred here to-day, reanit- 

i lng In the loss of one 
persons and damage to the amount of $|0U,- 
000. Engineer Harry Welgie, Trail Run, 
Ohio, was killed.

FURNESS LINE$27$45i S T 3."
ipîiatlo bar- Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John’s, Nfld.

.. ... $65.50 $48.50 $29.50life,injuries to four ÏPd and

Trunk 
I .or . G.Oa
lo Trunk__
f for St.Oo
14-lnch 

Leatliir 
Llu.J ^ A4 
fcl UO.

sailing—
S,zsgellno. • *. .Oct. 10, to London
L'lnnda................Oct. 24, to Liverpool
Loyalist....................Get 24, to London
Dsmara .... ..Nov. 7, to Liverpool

Review Seats and Rearnlntiens.

Arithmetic, Algebra,
reached His B. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto., R. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent 

80 Yonge-street. Toronto.classes.
for prospectus.^ HOEWOOD> Secretary. Atlantic Transport Line24

South Africaat the 
strong. SCHOOL OF 

PHYSICAL CULTURE 
and DANCIN6

SOCIETY—FANCY—SCOTCH

............ Oct. 13, 9 son.
.... Oet. 18, 8AO son. * 

Oct. 26. 8 am.
, .. Nov. 2, 8 a.i 
... Nov. 2, 10 s.u<

Marquette .... 
Minnehaha ... 
Menominee . •
Manitou..........
Minneapolis ..

The General Staff.

mastcr-Geueral, Col. W H. Cotton, A.A.

C ’ Lieut B. Cockbum, Suffolk Regiment.
The parade strength on review was about 

5000 men, or rather le5s than half strength Sjf7he division. The troops renewed were:
Hu^r^T“LH&2tMotiJ
Mounted Kmes; A Battery R-C.F. Ag B Bat-
n„rft,rv C F-’a:- 14th Bkttery, C.F.A.; 
liith Battery, C. K. A. : 4tb Battery,-C Jt. A. ; 
7th Battery. C.F^A.^tth Bottory
^any! theeryd.&.B:G.; m°Fualllers, 21st eS-

U Streets. local topics. WEEKLY SAILINGS
Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to 

$1.25. Alive Bollard. ed
Mayor Monte of Ottawa la tn the city 

and will see the Provincial Medical Health 
Officer ln connection with the smallpox 
outbreak at the Oapital.

A large number of the Governor-General's 
servants arrived at the Parliament Build
ings yesterday, and are busy getting the 
Speaker’» quarters Into shape.

St. Thomas' Church, Hnron-street, will 
hold its harvest festival next Sunday. The 
preacher in the morning will be the Rev. 
Canon Cayley, and ln the evening Rev. 
Provoet Macklem.

The ladles on the committee who Had in 
charge- the presentation to Mr. Torrlngton 
on Tuesday evening were; Mrs. Spencer, 
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Galloway, Miss J’ohn- 
ston and Miss Tanbe.

All the steel for the first, mezzanine and, 
second floors of the new hotel are here, 
and most at the girders 
sition.
made with the work of conatraction.

express steamers new yobk-london.

London. Apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Pasmger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

INSPECTING THE NORTHERN. ^srszssa^yss sxs5.
eXPaDfle|^0TCSL^?nt0,hem

Winnipeg. Oct. 9—Judge Ira B. Mine 
of Moorehead, Joseph G. Miller ot Two
three“’Minnesota riTthe
arrived this afternoon by Canadian North-1 The Metropolitan School of Music, ln the 

and left with,Mr. D. B. Manna ana West End of the city, presents, a scene 
Premier Rnblln for Beandette and Rainy : of much activity these days. Me various 
River Point, to inspect that portion of tne ; musical departments under Mr. n. u. 
Canadian Northern running thru Minnesota Fcrayth’s direction are well under way-

with the ordinary routiner private and 
class work, and now the special features 

j of free instruction in "musical theory are 
- about to be again Introduced. Another 
! stimulant to general Interest consists of 
I valuable full and partial scholarships that 
are being offered to the public for free 

Quebec, Oct. 9.—Among the Canadians ! c„mpetitlon in the piano, vocal, violin and 
honored for their good work ln South elocution departments, and entries for 
Africa, Capt. and Brevet-Major unàries ,, hu-h have to be made before next Mon- 
Micl’herson Dobell of the Royal Welsh daT A circular, giving particulars aa to 
Fusiliers, son of Hon. R. K. Dobell, nas , scholarships, can be obtained from 
been named a Companion of the Dlsttn- the secretary of the Metropolitan School 
gulshed Service Order. cf Music.

Under the direction of the 87way

MISSES STERNBERG.F
'IRE. St. George’s Hall (Elm St.)

Claeses re-open for the Fall Term TUES
DAY, Oct. 1st. Applications may be made 
at St. George’s Hall on and after Tuesday, 
Sept. 24th. Write for prospectus. Spe
cial terms for

■
INLAND NAVIGATION. V,• rn directly 

within 15 
from the corner

STOBlS

NIAGARAJVER LINECOPIES Manchester Linersterritory. The commissioners are on tneir 
annual tour of inspection, and will return 
here to-morrow t>y special train.

WILL be rebuilt.
1 Office ITeachers’ Training Course. Strs. Chippewa, Corona, ChicoraMontreal, Oct. 9.—Corporation of Notre 

Hospital at Its annual meeting to
day announced that the Institution la to 

and that Rudolph Forget has 
furnish the necessary funds, 

will be vacated.

LIMITED,

Montreal to Manchester.Dameziour? after ANOTHER CANADIAN HONORED. Leave 7 a.m., II a m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m.AÏÏCTTOir 4ALK8.
rebuilt, 

promised to 
The present hospital
be PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION

ness OU. It re- x v
si»tfl the damp, 
keeps the leath
er soft and pli
able. Stitches ^ 
do not break.
No rough sur
face to chafe 
and cut. The 
harness not

Oct ardWM. DICKSON * Manchester City." cold storage 
“Manchester Trader,”cold storage ..Oct 10th
A limited Number of Cable Paiseagers Carried

rad.
Buffalo and return, good for 3 day», $2. 
Buffalo and return, good for 10 days, 

$2.76.
Choice of routes. __ ___JOHN FOY, Manager.

are already ln po- 
Satisfactory progress la bring AUCTIONEER

OFFICE 24. 18 TORONTO STREET. 
Special attention to Mortgage Sales 

Furniture at Private Real 
Valuations, etc. -’la

or William v | 
nil’s chord*. * j 

■ lied laet 
33 years / 

ij-oai New 
of Neff 
Whelan

SMALLPOX SPREADING. Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,*.

Montreal, Oct. 9.-«everal m”* cl,^„J pretty and catchy march entitled. '"Neath 
smallpox were reported from the Shades of the Maples.” It has been
,o dav and the Montreal health authorities chogen a8 a apeciai number by Bandmaster
‘ . ;:klne Btrlct precautions to prevent John siatter Qf the 48th Highlanders, and 
fh! a Lease snreading to Montreal. Bandmaster G, J. Timpson of the Queen'sthe disease spro» -ns own, to be played at the reception of the

royal party.

tocka
enoe.S

CHANGE OFTIMEi lan 
:nk
; Whelan ot 
■of the late

wig* Never Worn.
Ottawa, Oct. 9.-Dr. R. J. Wicksteed at- 

ttnded the Supreme Court yesterday for 
the purpose of moving that In fntnre the 

.. judges and barristers should be required to 
And a clear complexion, the . Jwe”r wlga slr Henry strong received

pride Of Woman-Haw you m.lmstlon of the matter, and Hher-
lost these charms through disapproved of the snb-
Torpld Liver, Constipation, je(;t belng brought forward. Dr. wick-
Billoueness or Nervousness 7 steed, therefore « the

Dr. Agnewa Uver Pills wlU restore them l ourt 8ucceeded to hla present office he
to yon—40 Little •• Rubies’’ ln Vial-10 ordered wigs tot hla colleagues and hlm-
Cents. ! pelf, but they were never used. After re-

inlng nntonebed for a year tbe vxâg»

0n\v AFGHANS’ NEW AMEER.

Dominion S.S. LineRUBY LIPS Simla, Oct. I$>-Hablb Ullah Khan has 
laRy^proclaimed Ameer, and the

Commencing Friday, Sept. 13th,
STEAMERSr only keeps 

looting^! ike To Honor the Duke and Ducheea -------- --------------------- -
Dlneena' hat and fur eetabllshment will J, J. HILL’S DAUGHTER WEDDED, 

he closed in all departments this afternoon 
in order that the numerous employes may st. Paul, Minn., Oct. 9.—At tbe residence 
have an opportunity of participating In „( President J. J. Hill of the Great Nortn- 
the reception to Their Royal Highnesses ern Railway on Summit-avenue tms noon 
the nuke and Duchess of Cornwall and occurred the wedding of his daughter. Miss 
York " Charlotte Hill, and Mr. George ineron

Dlnéens are Canadian agents for Henry Slade of Scranton, Pa., Archbishop 
Heath of London, who Is hitter to King Ireland officiating.
Edward VII., and the choice of »llk hats 
»r their atore Is unequalled anywhere ln ■ Mr John Holdcrncss, proprietor of the 
America The store will be open until 1 j All.ion Hotel, will sat] from New York on 
iyriock to-day, and silk hats from $5 up | Saturday, 191 h of October, on a. vlalt to his 
wlU be the feature. native land.

been offle
accession has been accepted by his bro- 

AU la quiet at Garden City and Lakeside BETWEEN

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
-VU QUEENSTOWN—

Xew and Magnificent Steamships.
“Commonwealth,” • ........Oot S3
“New England” .. .

-SECOND TO NONE."
For all Information apply to

^Constant
upon the 

|,t relaxa l-"1 
In re'to lnttr- 
Uiilc troubles 
I on nerval» 
-'I- ceases t« 
| fills -s.udb 
Nlla wlh be 
,'iwer, rester- 

action. «Ile- 
the flagging

. \
thw*s and the Sirdars. 
Kabul.

wears twic
as long by tbe 
use of Eurek* 
Harness OU.

f Steamers will leave Yongo St. Wharf at 
11 a m. and 5 p.m., making connections at 
Port Dalhousie for

St. Catbariaes, Niagara fall*, Buffalo

li.
!a-

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains In the Joints' abfl limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil Is wltboqt 
a peer Well rubbed ln, the skin absorbs 
It and it qulcklv and nermanently relieves 
tbe effected part. Its value lies ln Its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It 1» 
prized.

77
i

Not; «Soecial Bates to Pan-American\Sold
everywhere 
in cams— 
all sixes. 
Made by

1\ v xS
Sunday fleer lee Discontinued.

H. G. LUKE, Agent, 
Tels. Main 2553, 2947. longe st Wharf.

A pleasure to take them. Act like a ma 
charm. Never gripe. Pleasant laxative 
doses, and a certain cure. 25c. size con
tains 100 pills.

A\ \'i A. F. WEBSTsent back.were / \\Imperial Oil 
Company.

XHMpI»1’
to ’’Jack" 

accident on

W J Hicenpson of the Sun Life Assur
ance Company has returned from a week s 

77 I trip to the Pan-American Imposition. t.

A- 'It ■ f
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TORONTO, 
OCT. 10 and I I
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a

TORONTO

For tickets and full Information ap
ply to your nearest Canadian laclfic
agent. _____

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., 
Toronto.

FAST SHORT LINE

Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return $3.15

I

GRAND TRUNK R AI LW AV
SYSTEM

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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IMPERIL OXFORDCAflPBELL’5 
CLOTHING

| Granit* Works, Hamilton, ont-, carrefl 
and polished syenite.

Honorable mention—Dr. *. A. Fyne,
! M.D., Toronto, Ont, graphite and products; 
James Blchardson A Son, Kingston, Ont., 
feldspar (mlarollne) ; Crown 
Company, Toronto,Ont, corundum; Queens- 
ton Quarry" Company, 8t. Uevld's, unt., 
limestone; Canada Iron Bhenace company, 
Midland, Ont, Iron ere and pig iron.

MnantMtmrM.
Gold medal—Oxford Manufacturing Uom-

uxroru

cm* M EM fl MONEY FOR YOO IN OIL. - as
6 l

I- • sa
corsnaum

Jury of Awards of the Pan-American 
Make Public List of Recom

penses Adjudged.

MANY ONTARIO EXHIBITORS FIGURE.

WeOil is the greatest money-making commodity in America, being 
shipped all over the world. - {

The Sand Fork Extension Oil Company is now the leading oil 
stock, and is the best investment offered lo the public to day. 
gamble in 5 and 10 cent stocks that pay no dividend!

This Company has now

:■

oWant Ail 
Sorts

»

Why
We want all sorts—all good sorts! We 
cater to the swellest dressers—by having 

as good as money can buy—and have less costly 
for the man of simple tastes and moderate means.

Whether a Suit, Overcoat or single garment, 
it’s all the same. No other store in the city is so 
well equipped to meet your wants in the clothing 
line.

Limited, Oxford, M.Ü.,pany, 
tweeds," homespuns.

Silver medals—Independent cordage com
pany, Toronto, Ont-, Manila and Sisal rope 
and binder twine; Gas Appliance Manufac
turing Company, Montreal, Que., gaa rsrn- 
aees and heaters.

Bronse medals—Canads Furniture Manu
facturers, Limited, Toronto, Ont, furni
ture.

Honorable mention—Mlw Minnie Bamer, 
'Aylmer, Ont., lace; Province of Ontario 
Toronto, Ont., lacrosse sticks; Province 
of Ontario, Toronto, Ont., Indurated libre-

LIGHTEN
30 Producing Wells IDDominion’! Forotry,

Mines, Fisheries, All Lea* 

the World.
TH V

w>Vfrom which they are paying at the present time 8

2 PER CENT. COAL BILLBuffalo, Oct. 9.—The Jury ef awards or 
the Pan-American Exposition this evening 
made public the Ust of recompenses ad
judged to exhibitors;

The names of the following Canadians 
appear:

8
Aichiper month on the investment.

The entire ontput of these wells is purchased by the
1 ■ 1wire.

Thinking flen 
Knowing Men

EEthnology and Arehaeolowy.
Silver medal—Ontario educational De

partment, Toronto, Out, archaeological 
collection from Canada.

Honorable mention—George ES. Atkinson, |
Portage la Prairie, Man., stuffed birds 
and animals, Illustrating food resources ] 
of American Indians; J. W. L. Forster,
Toronto, paintings of Indian»; Louis Gan
tier, Quebec, map of Quebec. 

v . Fine Arts.
Gold medals—W. Blair Bruce, Hamilton,

Ont., ell painting; William Brymer, Mon
treal, oil painting; Robert Harris, Mon
treal, oil painting; Homer Watson. Toron
to, oil painting.

Silver medals—W. S. Alwerd, Toronto, 
sculpture; ES. Dyonnet, Montreal, oil paint
ing; B. Wyly Grier, Toronto, oil painting;
John Hammond, Montreal, oil painting;
James Wilson Morris, Montreal, oil paint
ing; Laura Muntz, Toronto, oil painting.

Bronte medals—Maorico Cullen, Mon
treal, oil painting: William Crnlekshank, A big suit, the plaintiffs In which are 

Pickles and Relishes. Tcionto, oil painting; F. 8. Challoner, To- large trust from the other side "of the
Bronze medals—Caledonia Springs N»tnr-1 odl painting; A. D. Patterson, To- h — h —.1 Mineral Water Co Ottawa, ont., mm- ronto. oil painting; Jo«ph St Charles, Une, Is now before the court, by way or

al Mineral water • IMontfeal, oil painting; Edmund Morris, |an application for an injunction to re-
oil painting. I gtraln the starting of a concern In epposi-

Honorable mention—Department of Agrl- Honorable mention—N. A. Bell, Halifax, I tlou tbcm 
eultre Province of Ontario, canned vege- oil painting; F. M. Bell-Smith, Toronto, oil Tbe plaintiffs, the American Can Co.,
rabies.' Depafment of Agriculture, Toron-! painting; ■ F. H. Brigdeu, Toronto, wates whose head office la In Chicago, seek to
to Sorlngbank mineral water. color painting; Florence CMxlyle, Wood- bave jameg Lewis Board and G. A. Croe-
* ’ P ™._es ,_d Brandies. stock. Ont., oil painting; J. W. L. Forster, by & CO | Limited, restrained from cany-

GCd =^al—Department of Affirm ‘ ^ MWardl

mVdilf^oige Baraee St Catn- rente, water color painting; F McGIlU- , Board> |t ,ppears, sold out hi. business 
Ont wines Glrardot Wine Com- vrey Knowles. Toronto, oil painting; C. ln (Virago, which consisted of mammoth

Brines, one, wines Glrardot me m. Manly, Toronto, water color painting; Un stamping and tin plate printing estab-
pany, Sandwich Ont. wines. Mary Reid, Toronto, oil painting: S. I JJshmentt, list year to the truet, receiving

Forestry. Strickland Tnlly, Toronto, oil painting; thu.etor 0Ter t mimon dollars. The sale
Silver medals—Bureau of •forestry, Pani wickson. Paria, Ont., oil painting. carried with It, It Is alleged, an a grée

ront o, Out, forestry products; Installation. ment by Board that he would not' compete
Handle and Lumber Company, London. Gi,fl medal—Division 8-Bnrean Mines, with the trust, and therefore the latter 
Ont., turned wood (rough and ; Toronto. seek to prevent him from operating Wlth-
tnred) ; bault Ste. Marie 1 aper and Fmp | gllTer- medal—Division 1—Department of ln 3000 miles of Chicago. The firm of G.
Company, Sanlt Ste. Marie, ont., dry pmp. ^gricnitare 0f the Province of Ontario. x. Crosby * Co. have lately butlt a tac-

Bronze medals—1. R.Bootb, Ottawa, ont., --------------------------- ,--------  , at Polnt Edward, for the manufacture
tree sections; J. B. Smith * Sons, Toronto, MARK T WAIN'S VOTF of tinware, and It Is claimed by the trust
Ont., house finishings. lYIMnN I VVnUl O VUIL. that Board Is backing the undertaking.

Honorable mention—Algoma commercial An aDDllcatlon for the Injunction wasCompany, Bault Ste. Marie, Out., square Decline* to Teke Stamp, e An ” ^ to L1llef Jaetl(.e Meredith,
section of birch; Britlsh-Canadlan Lnm- He Can Spenk Only on Condition. y^sHan^t of the defendant. It
ber, Kearney, Out., chair parts and Dtrcn New York, Oct 9.—The Journal says: 1 waa enlarged for two weeks. Management , Committee Meet*.
specimens; Lyn Last Company, Lyn, uni., American. Mark Twain has I After Telephone Company. Tlle Management Committee of the Publicshoe lasts; W. H. Morgan. Huntsvllle.Oni., That fine American, Mark Twain,t has After TMtopnone ^pa-y ^ 8chW)1 Board met ye,t#rday ali<.n„ea
Inlaid baptismal font; Mitcneti Bros., learned that he haa a vote at this elec- miQ(-nt wlnd™ flrm of lawyers, are *t great length the Retribution of lO.uuu
Berkeley. Ont, maple rulers; «amenante ticn; h„ assured himself that his wan- J'.. th scalp of the Bell Telephone Co* headlines among 30,000 children, and made
Innee Company, Limited, Chatham, Ont., derings over the face of the globe have not . . already scored one upon the some sensible recommendations to tne
tree sections, hoops and stays; standard robbed him of the freeman's right to cast County Judge Horne of "Essex on board with reference to the proper teach
Chemical Company, DeserontSo, Ont., cnar- , baUot 0ct 2‘ granted the law filtn a temporary lng ln penmanship.
coal and wood alcohol. Mr. Clemens learned that he hae a vote injanct|on restraining the Bell Telephone Leave of abtenoe for varying periods

Fish end Fleherlee. by following the familiar advice, "Ask a ^ from proceeding to remove .their office was granted several teachers, and Mise
Bronze medal—Job Broe. & Co., Bt-Jonn a, policeman." The hnmprtst did ask a po- telephone. To-day Chief Justice Meredith ! K. A. Mitchell was recommended to ue

Mfld., cold oil. Uceman, who catechised him about hie wm be aBked to make the Injunction, per- appointed to the temporary staff and as-
Honorable mention—Job Bros. & Co., at. birthplace, and the length of hie residence manent. Ti,e telephone ln question was signed to Crawford-street School.

John's. Nfid., seal oil and shore dry cod; ,ln the William W. Appleton homestead at bnder rental to Murphy, Sale A O'Connor A recommendation of Inspector Hugh»
Job Bros. & Co., St. John's, Mid., seals, Biverdale, ln the -Bronx. There Mark at the rate o( ^ a yeer, payable qnar- was adopted to open cooking classes m
seal fur and leather and seal skins. Twain lives, and there he was found ye* terly 0n qcL 1 last s quarter’s rent Jn Dufferin, Wellesley, Byerzon, Queen Vlc-

Mlne* and Metallurgy. terday morning In hie study, an amiable | adTance wafl tendered the local agent at toria and Parkdale Schools.
Gold medal—'Mica Boiler Covering Com- Jove _ in a literary Olympus, sorrounded windsor bnt waa refused by him, unless 1 It was considered advisable to close tne

pany. Montreal, Qoe„ mica covering for jb?> f‘°1“dfb.°'f by 118 ! the law firm would aign a certain agree- ; fifth book class ln Park School, and to
' boilers and steamplpes; Ontario B«e*n 1 JWpesk BSiMStt^tt^ rn.-nt relating to the use of the -phone, give the fifth book papllg of Winchester
of Mines, Toronto, Ont., general exhibit! tieede ^ 1 This the lawyers positively refused to do, and Park Schools the Choice of going to
of economic ores and minerals, maps ann plRL i“"L Î2Ï,'«1 1 h„ve,wl,h the re8nlt tMt ea electrician was Dufferin or Church-street Schools.
photographe -illustrative of mineral re- a ^ttken SJEïï rf “ er^ ln tn^le^toe £1 ‘MtraC" JOlLSS!* acroaml Correct.»..

T4 'medalA-Cànadtan Gold FieidaXco., “““Vj,,11' "aoree ** 1 have a An Injunction, as betdre Mated, was ob- ----------- • The World on
Limited, Deloro Ont W doubt you could vote," talned from Judge Home, and here the pollce court Record. IZledtolhe .^^8 of "Madame Walsh ’
arsenic ores; Ontario Bureau of Mines, Avt ,, ,, matter rests. James Conroy was brought down from It wa, Madame Alice
Toronto,collection of nickel-copper ores ana Au Alleged Breech. the Central Prison yesterday, and arraign- wl». u J ot «a» Francisco and late
their products; Canada Corundum Com- vor? An action has tfeen Instituted by Samuel ed ln the Pollce Court on a charge of 1Thnrôh Brooklyn who is
pany. Toronto, Ont., conndum and ^or- ?R,!°a S*” »-î11<i».a8k blm lf Ca” VOtî’ Bassett of 58 Howland-avenue, against stealing tools fromT* Rosenbes of York-1 l Plymouth Chorea, J ,
undum products; Hamilton Steel and iron heTl^'to ÿom "ïel^ymVve ,tle Arnold ,treet' Hc was Klven 8|* months to run ! w^oro^ngtog 4s™ m highly Ippre-
Compnny, Hamilton, Ont., Iron and stem, £!??' „^.,b^Unotbe abTe tottiî Snw.ver' also b;v ThlS6 *6”®<> f concurrently with his prcsenfsentence. For hvtheBondatiMtconlnwatlon.
wtth ores; Lake Superior Power. t»m- why ;whv I oueMlone! toe 18 cUUme<1 fr0m the defendant8 r°L,lh,e asaaultlng F. Baxter, Septimu, Beatt, wus tiated ”y the congregation,
pany, Sanlt. Ste. Marie. Ont., map of bn- ^ wto pls^s here day all,'ged braaCh ,°f a “‘^ln flned $2° 8nd co8t8 or 15 (1»y9- The case
tario, charts, pig Iron and iron ores; ml- -‘ The plaintiff also asks the ccrart to de-
ton Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta com- He wked me how long I d IDed hCTe, c!are that he „ ,he owner of the stock in
?,T' OW^DUInd',-,rodC.04,Panf' °ttaW*’ scarfing1 «XlÆ XTÊ"! Tw^' e,aB<"n8 *”
Ont, graphite, and prodacts. | "Bare, you've got a vote.’ He went a bit name et B'

Bronze medals—Nickel-Copper Company, further than the other people I’ve asked • ®
Hamilton, Ont., exhibits of ores and pro-1 and to,d ^ that before election I would M,r- Jn8t*ce ®r*“,on Z * 
ducts Ulastratlye of the various opera- haTe Ilved here the ,egal time and coald \ terday, and entered upon We new :
tions ln the reduction of nickel and copper ;Tote „ we„ „ mao. x„d he.8 nght, : Immedleitety aft«- «-e ceremony .The oath 
by the French process; Bureau of Mlnee. too. May legal expert clinched the matter ^a8 atimlnlstered^y Chlrt Justice Falcon-
Toronto, Ont., exhibit of mica; Imperial UH for me ft bridge of the Kibg s Bentii Divisioù, of
Company, Sarnia, Ont., exnmit or un-j ^ humorist said he would vote -for wh,cJ* <Uvl»lon thîhZmLrhJï 

' tario petroleum and its prodnets.; ^eat Low. member. Among thoee present were Chief.
Development Syndicate, Toronto, Ont., ex- “i*d rather have Mr. Low tha 
hiblt o>f peat and products; T. J. Stewart on the ticket,” said he. “But I’

vote for Satan If he were on the Low 
ticket. Indeed, I would.81

“Will yon make any campaign speeches, 
sir?”

J xSTANDARD OIL COMPANY ?

J llontd
Aft

: - jO *J
A*rlcnltare.

Gdld medal—James Elgin Argue, Mani
toba, hard wheat; Dominion of Canada 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, col
lective agricultural exhibit; T rtoweru, 
white and black oata; Provincial Govern
ment of Manitoba, Winnipeg, grains in 
straw and fresh and native grasses.

Silver medal—Ontario Dairy Association, 
butter and cheese.

Food* and Their Accessories.
Gold medal—John Lebatt, London, ont..

We are offering a limited number of shares at
Men who never in their lives before put on a 
ready-to-wear garment are regular buyers of
Campbell’8 Clothing. Come and look 

Fampus Raglan Overcoat-
back—swagger style—comfortable—the 

right shades. Go to your high-priced custom 
tailor and pay $40-00 or $50.00 if you like—our 
prices start at $12.00 and up to $35.0»

All garments tailored by our own Specialists.
Readv-to-put-on.__and wear away with you.

^WOULDN’T THAT HELP YOU?50c PER SHARE, PAR VALUE $1.00
FU

Write tor copy of report, etc.
Make remittances by usual methods to Ü one You’ll be ahead financially at the end of the year if you buy 

of these perfect working ranges—that’s sure—and you’ll
V also have perfect case in all kitchen work, for the superiority of
V their perfected ovens and quickly regulated draughts U es 
** thoroughly proved as their wonderful economy with coal

We would like yon to look them over—that gives yon so much 
better an idea of the many new and practical conveniences that are 
delighting housekeepers ah over Canada—and that are found only in 
the IMPERIAL OXFORD.

Leading dealers everywhere will make yon welcome x
The Gurney Foundry do., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, V 

Vancouver.
The Guroey-Maasey Oo., Limited, Montreal

XXXXXXXXXX50C
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£ale and stoat.

CITY NEWS.Government,medal—ProvincialSilver
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Sour; SbuHlewortb a

Interesting Belt Instituted By tfce 
Tin Trnst—Telephone Ce. Action. CP.

tile \ 
sales s
wuy "j
277 tel 
way i 
Coal d

ifHarris, Brantford, Ont. O 113 King Street West.Funeral of Grand Sovereign.
The Executive Committee of the officers 

of the Grand Lodge of Orangemen In On
tario West held a special meeting yester
day ln Victoria Hall to consider whnt ar
rangements should be made for the funeral 
of the late Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, Grand 
Sovereign of the Orange Order ln Bntlsn 
North America.

The Interment will take place on Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, and a special 
train will leave the Union Station at 1 
p.m. to accommodate the Toronto people. 
The Interment will be at Christ’s Church 
Cemetery, Woodbrldge, and the Key. Wil
liam Walsh ef Brampton, the Grand Chap
lain of British America, assisted by Kev. 
H. C. Dixon, Grand Chaplain lor Ontario 
West, wlU probably conduct the burial ser
vices.

The grand officers, the county officers 
sud the district officers will he ln their 
official robee, and the other members wilt 
wear the badge. Wreathe have been sent 
by the Supreme Grand Lodge of Brltlatt 
America, the Grand Lodge of Ontario Wem 
and the County Ledge of Toronto.

151 ' WAITeral water.I xxxxxxxxxxxx» Thé 
régulai 
vance, 
a vers 
an lncl 
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bly ofTHE VERY BESTFOR NEXT SUNDAY’S

7,

COALandWOOD A
was 
a dvan 
sale b 
chaseWORLD Mr.

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

A DISCOUNT OF 25c “ £.L.L°"r
OFFICES:

took p

The;
•>:5|Royal Visit 

Number
will-ai 
Corsa n 
highly

* Then 
Montrl 
the m

The
Journfl
■eselod

t-

sees

Containing Photogravures of the Arches, 
Decorations and Prominent Members of 
the Royal Party, to consist of 32 pages. 
For sale by all dealers and newsboys at 
the regular ........................................................

O PRICE-i
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0.

eo King Street Watt 
«16 Yonge Street
703 Ynnge Street 16 W' 
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ELIAS ROGERS laCO.TheRev. Mr. McDougal of CrownTailoringCo.
CANADA S LARGEST TAILOR 

7 Wellington St. West.

next few days, 
the Northwest, who recently returned from 
ft mission to England on behalf of the gov
ernment, Is In the city on hla way to the 
conference.
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SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
Overcoats made to order $10.50

Sold elsewhere at $16.00

Pants made to order$3.50 perpair
Sold elsewhere at $5.00

2 Pairs for $6.00

LIMITMD.

Orate, Egg, Stove and Nu* 
$6.50 per ton.

___  Pea, $5.25 per ton. ,
ton discount allowed off above prices for caeh

___  . _ . _ Buys Grab Concert Tickets.f Andrew Graham, charged with con- «_t r'eihwiflth M St Jriaenh-atreet la
spiring to burn his store, was adjourned Mrs. Galbriüth. to St. Joseph street, is
till Tuesday. Maf, Speed got e5 dayA tte HM
She stdc some articles belonging to Mary tLigh^ Shc w.à walkmg atong

^ JXTZSXlSff SftZ £ w!en"t^Lra^nproac°hnedTh«
Frank p,v„ charged Franc,. Defoe with ^ h«

ÏSMA V'Ze h,m ran,ltnre p».b»‘b
Regulation of Truffle. Duke’s Uncle Turned Sod.

Justice Meredith, Justice* Street and j J^rt^Tto^onnectionwito'tiie Roral of’r'anDapghL^ncle^^e Duke of Corn-

Mosa and prominent members of the local th |t w ld be well fo th 'nbllc il \ wall and York, turned the first sod of the 
bar I V “ m Ier “e P”b,,c. “ Whitby and Port Perry Railway at Whlt-

A” ^rthTn^w Yudgl b^'john h“ ! o'cLV't^dayfo, whee^ l!hWre.,nd j bf' Thp w,tneeeed by * ,arge
w?.nn^dt I after 2 e’rioek the public w,„ net be al. j coneourae of peo„,e.

' ’ “ To-iiuv ! !owed to cresa the streets. Pedestrians
Afraid of the Stump. will be convenlenced if bicycles and pernm-

“Indeed, I will not. I hate speeches, be- ..PerZ‘P*?^>ry„1 -, ' m 5 bnlatora are left at home. People should

cause whenever I do prepare one I never nmtherson v Carry re t8ke tbelr Place8 In good time and avoid
ean remember lt wh-n the time comes to- arh„p‘b"" Ilfe ’ Hoover claim- congesting the down-town streets. Trafflc
dellver lt. There I am without a thought, , MerohaitalAfe.^Hoover claim, re Mer ^ ^ n|Rht wl), ^ bp rtoppf.d, but w,„
without a thing to eay, unless It's some- I cha",s „ "l . th weeklT coart be. he regulated. People will do well to leave 
thing that haa occurred to me during the ‘5,,. mornmg their Jewelry and valuables at home, or
speech of the preceding orator. 8in at 10 o dock this morning. carry Jthpm "ln a eafe place, and lock np

"Bnt that Is not good speaking. It _ . ,ic,m u i/ii I cn their houses securely.
FAMILY NtArilY MLLtU,
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3861,1
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et B.
25c per 
orders.

Tel. Mein 4015.
DOCKS—HEAD OfflCE- heelYou can buy from the Fnit ed OksMh MshI• Kins street

Satan
rather$ BetlCrownTailoringCo. BRANCH OFFICES— YARDS— or

d mud- 
. riatl848 Tense Street.

790 Tenge Street 
800 Wellesley Street 

Cer. Spedlne Avenne 
and College Street 

S68 Queen Street West.

Betbnrsl
Streets

resente /nnetlen. 
Subway, Queen Street i 

West.

cbnNo Argument Needed. theA SUIT and an OVER
COAT, made to order, foi 
the price you will pay for a 
suit elsewhere.

School Children Assemble.
The school children whe.wlll sing ln the 

at the George- 
Those

dl«

I Oil
tnre1 chorus must awemble 

street stand at 12.80 p.m. to-day 
not alnglng wlH Stand Immediately behind 
the guards on the line -of march.

Every Sufferer From Catarrh 
Knows That Salves, Lotions, 
Washes, Sprays and Douches 

Do Not Cure.

defl
cd
snd
men

24 Of
1 i MiTHE TIME EXTENDED. -

COALANDWOOD
s WHOLESALE AND RETAIL X

} $6.50 “ $5.25
26c per ton off for cash.

silgh
Powder», lotions, salvee, sprays and ln-

. halers cannot really cure Catarrh, because doesn't look well when yon read lt In
print the next day.

“Having made sure that I ean vote, I Express a* Forest 
will vote,” concluded Mr. Clemens. “But,
I'Ll make no speeches, altho I’ve been ask
ed to.” * ' y

theWHEAT THREATENS TO CLOG. CIOSTho It Expired Tuesday, Mli 
Is Still Alive.

StoneI this disease is a blood disease, and local 
application», If they accomplish anything at 
all, simply give transient- relief.

The catarrhal poison is in the blood and 
the mucous membrane of the nose, throat 
nnd trachea tries to relieve the system 
by .secreting large quantities of mucous, 
the discharge sometimes closing up the

•oldScore’s Suit All Tante».
Some smart dressers prefer colors and 

patterns out of the ordinary, while others
Forest Ont Oct 9—This evening, as have a quieter taste. R. Score & Bon, the •Micm "Stone’s kidnappers expired yesterday,
sa sltjz srs. : -E= rsrrsrrrL- w„ „„»....

I single buggy they were struck by the ; range of latest style* and smart and ex- have granted a abort extension of time— j vntors than should be at the close of navi- 
Stecl Trust»’ Steamer Thomas WH- G.T.R. expressvat the Main-street crossing, elusive patterns makes this an easy mat- h0W much is not stated—and the officials

' One child was killed, and the others ln the ter. Many of Ontario's best dressers ayç feel that lf the responses to the appeals
1 buggy were all badly injured. Mrs. Me- placing orders for the newest style morn Qf Miss Stone's friends do not ceade or
Kay Is probably fatally hurt, and the lng coat and vest. Scores are juat now diminish there Is yet reasonable hope for ordinary shipments, will fill “A” and “C.“

back steamer Thomas Wilson went on tne other child Is in a very critical condition, offering special valuee at $22.00. getting the money in sea«m to save her Elevator “D” hae but little In, but a» that
reef at Bailey’s Harbor about 9 o'ciocn The horse was killed and the buggy ------------ llfe danger ln the situation lies in . . , storuire purposes only durlnia

smashed to atoms. The streets were A Unique Chorus. the abatement of popular Interest which ,18 U8ed far 8toru*e Purposes only during
crowded ait the time, as the full fuir was contractors of the new million-dollar waa so generously manifested during the clo®ed season It is not likely that the

dense fog, and word was received here at closing. An inquest will be held. hotel have arranged to have their work- i first few days following the Issuance of the company will want to mi that one until
10 o’clock to-day that she had broken ln -------------------- -------------------- roen take part ln the reception to Their appeal. after navigation closes, unless oblige to.
two and was a total loss. The Wilson was DDniin PIANO 1PRFMACY ftoyal Highnesses to-day. The workmen ! There la storage capacity here, including
light, and bound to Eacanaba for an ore rnUUU v mi ■ will line the girders as jolly tars man the MISS STONE’S ABDUCTORS. the steel tank elevator, for live and * hall
cargo. Losing her bearings, she 8truce n lt -mobility and the Profee- yards of a ship, and when the Ducal party ________ million bnehels. The latter elevator holds
the reef whi!e going at a high rate ot y > ^--,,,1.1, Tribute to approaches the workmen will «lng “God j Constantinople, Oct. 9.—A trustworthy ! one and a half million bushels, and there
?Eeei nTh.e was taken off Dy e*0» Pa> B ' Save the King,” and wave small Union renort locates Mies Stone's abductors on have now over three million bushels come
th™B™y * HwM°r Llfe 8av;lng, Urew- Canada’, Favorite Pleno. Jarka. Architect Lennox win give the toe sum^t of a mounttic at Gultepe, on ■ down from the West, so that unie., some

ine Wilson was valued at $12î>,- eloquent testimony given as to the keynote that starts the chorus. A stand the Turko-Bulgarian frontier near Dub- i large shipments are made this week the
matt! Otari Trust Corooratlon6 status of “The Bell” Plano, aa presented has been erected on the property for the nltM. It said that the kidnapping question of storage will be a serious po*

,;:t..T£srr'-- » », r .r. rr « ^ ss

The World, wlU certainly be received by Report For tlie Duclieee. Turkish and Bulgarian troops. It has the shipment» have been comparatively
In accordance with a resolution of the ! been suggested that the abductors of Miss light.

September Executive, a copy of the last atone are members of the Old Macedonian 
annual report of the Woman's Art Assocl- committee actuated by motives of Jealousy, 
atlon of Canada has been handsomely j and that they are endeavoring to accom- 
bound after a design by Mr. A. H. Howard, I plbdl tbe downfall of the present commlt- 
and forwarded to the honorary president tee The Bulgarian government has pro
of ttfe association. Her Excellency the mlsvd to act vigorously.
Countess of Mlnto.’to be given to Her Royal 
Highness the Ducheae of Cornwall and 
York.

Grain Muet Move From Fort Wllltoin 
or Eilevators Will Be CrowSed.

Fort William, Oct. 9.—Unless wheat be
gins to move from this place very soon

Strike» Buggy 
Containing Four Pereone.

pro
Washington, Oct. 9.—The time allowed by on

W
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gallon. Tfie elevator "B" Is now practi
cally full of wheel, and this week, witn dccll

tors
eon Rune g*fle Reef. 

Sturgeon Bay, Wls., Oct. 9.—The wnaie
1 Telephone I Head offloe and Yard:I Park 898 I Bathnrst fit Farley aweBranch Office and Yard: 
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wasTOILET PAPERhA. last night, during a heavy storm ana
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As we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot by
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TOILET PAPERSA r-

i a the
there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders for
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TME E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, vei
ten.McCRIMMON FOR WEST ELGIN. the Canadian people with all pleamre.

The Bell Piano is a Canadian product, 
which, within a little more than a de
cade. haa come to the front, and now can 
fairly be placed alongside the world's 
greatest pianos.

When personages of such high rank ns 
those mentioned give "The Bell" their 
favor lt means more than can easily be 
expressed ln word*

1 not
<!<•

MULL, CANADA.Dutton, Ont, Oct. 8.—At the Reform con
vention held here to-day, Angus McOrlm- 
mon of St. Thomas warn chosen aa candi
date for the next provincial election. The 
riding wa« well represented, there being 
206 delegates present, 
nominations, but all except two of theee, 
namely, Peter Stalker of Aldboro an<l Mr. 
MeCrimmom of St.
Upon a vote being taken, Mr. MeCrlmmou 
had a majority of nine, leaving him the 
choice of the convention. Taken all round, 
the meeting was of a very quiet nature ana 
closed with the usual cheers.

nostrils, dropping into the throat, causing 
deafness by Closing the Eustachian tubes, 
and after a time^ causing catarrh of sto
mach or serious throat and lung troubles.

A remedy to really cure catarrh must 
be an Internal remedy which will cleanse 
the blood frvdi catarrhal poison and remove 
tho fever and congestion from the mucous 
membrane.

The best and most modem remedies for 
this purpose are antiseptics scientifically 
known aa Kucalyptol. Umuacol, Sanguinari'a 
and Hydrastin, and while each of

teaTHE AUSTRALIAN TARIFF. th
go i

gome of the Duties Proposed Per 
the Colony’s Imports.

Melbourne, Australia, Oct. 9.—The Com
monwealth Tariff Bill, Introduced ln the

drl3 The Ales 
and Porter of

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY C0„ u.iw

«HEALTH .«I STRENGTH
rati
and
onThere were 12I tloFund Only $66,000.

Boston, Oct. 9.—Additions to the Stone 
fund have practically ceased. Only

1'
setFederal Heuse of Representatives yester- can be obtained by the use of DB. 

RUSSELL'S REMEDIES, 
man who Is not well and strong We 
will send a Trial Treatment

Thomas, withdrew. raneom
two small cheques were received up to 
noon to-day. The fund aggregates nearly

KEEP CANADIAN CATTLE OUT.

Edinburgh, Oct. 9.—Replying to an In 
fluentinl delegation rep-esentlng Scottish 
agricultural Interests, the President of tne 
Board of Agriculture, Mr. Hanbury, said 
to-day that so long as he was president 
of the board he would never consent to 
the removal of the restrictions on the im
portation of Canadian cattle.

To everyCommittee Passed Claims.
The Executive of the Presbyterian Home 

^Missionary Committee met In Knox Church 
yesterday and paused claims for the last 
six months. A survey of the various fields 
under the care of this committee was taken 
nnd arrangements made tor their supply.

The Exècntlve of the Augmentation Conv 
mittee meets at the church offices to- 
nfgEt. Rev. Dr. Lyle of Hamilton Is Con
venor.

day by Mr. Klngeton, Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, ln addition to the duties 
cabled laet night, provide» for the follow
ing duties:

Sparkling wines, 12 shillings per gallon.
Other wines, bottled, 8 shilling», ln huit 

6 shilling».
Manufactured tobacco, 3 shilling» 6 pence

Î
la;. . ----- ---- these

has been successfully used separately, yet 
It ban been difficult to get, them all com
bined ln one palatable, convenient and effi
cient form.

The

T$66,600. to
ABSOLUTELY FREE. theFEED ONLY NEEDY CHILDREN-il Are the finest in the market. They 

are made from the finest msJt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

Do not delay—-write at once for 
articular». No money In advance. 
Lddress

MONTREAL B. B. ADT. CO.

P.O. Box 762, Montreal, Que.

manufacturers of the 
cure, Stuart’s Catqrrh Tablets, have ensc- 
cueded admirably ih accomplishing this re
sult. They are large, pleasant tasting lo- 
Bcnges, to 4e-4i8Solved In the mouth, thus 
reaching every- part of the mucous mem
brane of the throat and finally the eto

Unlike many’ catarrh remedies, Stunvt's 
Qatarrh Tablets contain no cocaine, >piate 
or uuy Injurious drug whatever and are
equally 
adults.

Mr. C. R. Rembrandt of Rochester, N. 
Y£ says: "I know of few people who have 
suffered »s much as I from Catarrh of the 
head, throat and stomach. I used sprays, 
inhalers and powders for mouths at a time 
with only slight relief, and had no hope 
of cure. I had not the means to make a 
change of climate, which seemed my only 
chance of cure.

“Last spring 1 read an account of feme 
remarkable cures made by Smart's Catarrh 
Tablet» and promptly bought a fifty-cent 
box from ray druggist and obtained such 

, positive benefit fçom that one package 
that I continued to use them dally until 
I now consider my Keif entirely free from 
the disgusting annoyance of catarrh; mv 
head la clear, my digestion all I could 
nsk and my hearing, which had began to 
fail ns a result of the catarrh, has grentlv 
Improved until I feel I can hear as well 
a* ever. They are a household oeceesltv 
In my family."

Stuart’» Catarrh Tablets are sold by 
druggist» at 50 cent» for complete treat 
ment, and for convenience, safety and 
prompt results they are undoubtedly the 
eng looked for catarrh ours. 2*6

in-inow catarrh
RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES

“How are theee for ‘Our Lady of the 
That wa» the message which | 

accompanied a little box of raspberries and i 
strawberries, oo the vines, sent to The 1 
World office yesterday by Mr. Wilson 
Au ht red of Clarkson, Ont. The fruit 
was picked on Oct. 9, and the berries are 
fall sise and luscious.

Authorities of Chrlstiunla Say the 
School System Has Been Abused.

Oct. 9.—The City Council | per pound.
Imported leaf tobacco, 1 shilling 6 pence 

I per ponnd. excise 1 shilling, 
to school dhildren only when K has been , cigars, 6 shillings 6 pence, pins 15 per

The ; cent, ad valorem; clgarets, 6 shillings 6

im
R
lieCfcrlstianla, 

has decided henceforth to give free foo-l
Snows?* ” * rt,

The White Label BranduLazu Liver
th

Hammer Head Indicts Injury.
Yesterday afternoon about 4 o’clock a proved that they are necessitous.

workman waa engaged on tbe Illuminate,^ sodaUatic experiment of feeding »H TnJir imnorted i6 nW ton- excise 0. 
sign that adorns the ïonge-street siue| chudren in the public schools durlngschMij S”8ar, ^mportedj £B per ton, excise^ 0, 
of the Robert Simpson store, when tne, hourei begun some years ago, has resulted wlt° 8 rebate or fcz li grown Dy wmte 
head of the hammer he waa using fell, i |n heavy expenditure and many abuses, 
striking a young girl on the head, in- hnt the effect on school attendance and 
Hiding a bad scalp wound. She was car- on ,bp health of the children haa been 
ried Into a nearby drug store, where th» | highly beneficial. For the children of the |
Injury was dressed, after which she was! poor, lt has been a greet boon. Moat or 
removed to her home. tbe dttiems are convinced that, If pro-

perly supervised, the system would be 1»- 
valnable.

iI llrIS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of ell First-Class 

Dealers. "*

1 j

J 3beneficial for tittle -hildren and nn
by1j labor only. »

Cottons and linens, 10 and 15 per cent. 
! Furniture, 20 per cent.

When the liver goes wrong,
You

sra
SUICIDE IX A BARN.

everything is wrong, 
have dyspepsia, coated 
tongue, constipation, bilious-

° , i i j i Bequests to Relatives.
ness, sick headache, nausea, Two wills were entered for probate In

1 i sefe. Ano the Surrogate Court yesterday. Frtrm<«rgeneral debility. vme ui George Stewart of Aurora was worth $8075

Ayer’s Pills each night, just K£
one, gently starts the liver ^ chlldren.
and remnuec all frnilhle lest May. leaving realty worth $6400, whichana removes an trou Die. lg ell wllled for the benefit of Mr. Patter-

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills for liver son and 1118 chlldre°' 
complaint, snd have found them to be 
the best thing I have ever tried.”

E. N. North, Sidell, I1L

li
HartYou

ÛnZSu Yba. SgtfJtt-'IKS titorFô'^k Teme^Ÿ'^o:
S3B Masonic Temnlc. Chicago. III.

HOFBRAUMilverton. Out., Oct. 8.—John Racle ot 
this village committed suicide about l 
o’clock this morning, by hanging hlmseir 
In the loft of am old barn. He was about 
35 years old, and a carpenter. He had | 
been a patient In the London Asylum last 
winter, and tho he was able to work late
ly his -mind was unbalanced. His body 
waa not found until three hours later.

Much distress snd sickness ln children 
Is caused by worms.
Worm Exterminator 
lng the 
vlneed.

■
Mother Graves’ 

gives relief by remov- 
lt a trial and be con-

Lipuid Extract of Malt
The moat invigorating-prepsr 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. UE, Chemist Isrosto, Canadies Ages!
Manufactured by ,

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

cause. Give II
loi

KILLED BY A FALL.

Windsor, Oct. 9.—Alex. Cross, the 16- 
year-old son of John A. Cross of McKaty-

froro a
horse last evening and struck upon his 
head. Hla neck waa broken, and within 
20 minutes he waa dead. The young mum 
was employed, by Charles Dromlllard. He 
had expressed a desire to go to Toronto to 
see the Duke of York, but this wish was 
opposed by his parents, 
an elder brother, Is » corporal 
buglers’ bead ot the 21st Regiment. He 
waa, telegraphed lest atSht.

Nervous Debility.T.OBACCO, LIQUOR AXD DRUGS.I

Dr. McTaggart’a tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed ln a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It econslonally. 
F rice. $2.

Simply marvelous ar# the results from 
taking nls remedy for tne liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe and In-

K
216It Is all willed to the widow 

Mrs. Eliza Patterson died
p,.avenne, Windsor, was thrown Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlter-Urinary Organs a 
dalty. It makes no difference who has

Call or write. Consulta
ncy sent to any address. 
9 p. m. : Sundays, 3 to 9 

p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Shterbourne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

ESTABLISH AX INSTITUTE.

The Provincial Board of Health met yes
terday, and Dr. Bryce, In his report, ex
pressed t^e view that the Dominion gov
ernment should establish an Institute for 
scientific research for the production ot 
vaccine and anti toxine. This opinion was 
also shared by the government. The mat
ter of the disposal o< sewage at Berlin 
will be again discussed this morning.

m
l:v it.4

Premier Haultele.
Ottawa, Oct. B.—Premier Haultain of the 

Territorial government has arrived In tne 
elty. He Is here to discuss with the gov
ernment the question ef erecting the North
west Terri tori ee Into a province.

eeiffiî
Delegate* to Conference.

Dr. Briggs and Dr. Hueetle are to be tho 
representatives of the Toronto Methodist 
Conference at the Conference on Mlœiwis, 
to be held at Sault Ste Marie during the

expensive home treatment; no hypodermic 
tajefttons; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure.

▲dilees or consult Dr. MeTaggart, Room 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto. 3467

ed to cure 
tion free.
Hours—9 A m. to

you.
Medicii Walter Cross. 

In the

240
J. C. AYER CO., Uwell, Basa.25c a bex.
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GROUND FLOOR OFFICE TO LET fl. E. AMES & CO.

18 King 8t. Beat, Toronto.

Bay and Bell first-class
Investment |nV0StmeiH
venu. nâSrS Securities.
Philadelphia and London,
ÏÎklinn i M8mbeBrBU?

OSLER & -HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

■

THE TORONTO WORLD tTHURSDAY MORNINGF

ASTHMA CURE FREE mo*.
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fidelity Bonds
Of All Descriptions.

For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER.
Head Office: 141 General Manager-

Canada Life Bids.. Toronto, Ontario.

m,Chesapeake & Ohio ..
8t. Paul ........................
D. B. O..........................
do. pr.-f........................

Chicago. Great Western... 22 
Canadian Pacific ........110

WHS A1 Vault Accommodation, 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDIN6.

get a ground floor office In 
Y or full particulars apply to

A. N. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

83*
WESTERf^ CAN A DA*MORTGAGE:0 CORPORATION

I, now occupying Its new and commodious office premises In Its 
building on

commission, 
on ted on 
of Toronto. 
York

A chance to 
this building.Erie

do. 1st pref.
~ do. 2nd pref.
Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville....! 
Kansas & Texas ....

pref. .................
York Central

56
147

TRBBT. TORONTO. I Cure In All Cases.TORONTO .............................

fesESHSEKaS” -
Customer.«dSM»»

do.
MS . _Norfolk A Western .

do. pref............................ 91
Northern Pacific, pr.......... 98
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania .'..........
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ..
do. pref..................

Union Pacific ......
X^nl’teif"states Steel .......... 43*
do. pref. ..,...........«•••■ 9?

Wabash .................
do. pref. ...........

Beading .........
do. lat prêt.............
do. 2nd prêt. .....

Foreign Money (larketi.
London Oct. 9,-Gold premiums are quot

ed aa follows : Buenos Ayres, 186.10; Ma
6"Berlin! °Oct. 9.—Exchange on London, 20 
ntnrirs 38V» pfennigs for cheques. Dis
553? IMS: ttort bills. 2* per cent.;
three months’ bille, 2% per cent. nfpe 

Paris. Oct. 9..—Three per cent, rentes, 
infif 05c for the account.100f »0C 25( 16t6c for chrnues.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WHITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRBS8 PLAINLY. The Dominion Bank73

57
There is nothing like Asthmalene. 

It brings instant relief, even in the 
worst cases. It cures when all else 
fail*.

S'J 18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. 3tooica on Londom^ug.. 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exonang 
bought and eoid on oommlabion.
K. B OSLML.

H. C. Ham moot.

hereby given that a dividend 
stock ofNotice is

of 2* per cent, upon the capital 
this Institution has been declared tor the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent per annum, and that the same 
sill he payable at the banking house in 
this city on and after Friday, the first uay 
of November next. , frn-~
the1ast’totto sSKortSi next, both days 

inclusive.
By order of the Board.

T" G" GenerapManager. I i (Toronto Stock Exchange),

=== 23 Toronto Street .

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10911. 
to day report closing exchange rates as 
follows :. 1 DAT OF WSÏEAB1ESS K. A. SMITH.

F. G. OSLHM-U Tlie Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa wlllng Cash demand was poor. Primary 
Ridge, III, says: “Your trial bottle of
Asthmalene received in good condi- winter wheat section favor growing plant, 
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful Ui^ra, ^clearance ^«^av^and for a 
I fee! for the good derived from it Lt ^foreign and Improvcd^culat; 

was a slave, chained with putrid sore er. .
throat and Asthma for ten years. I du<>rn-Has been weak, 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw by the weak provision market. Futiues 
vour advertisement for the cure of thi» There'hnsnot been "any great selling, but 
dreadful and tormenting disease, As-1 the^ha^beon^only avail demand 

thma, and thought you had overspoken celptSi 160 cars> with 180 to-morrow.
yourselves, but resolved to give it a | ^CnMe^ecflg

trial. To my astonishment, the tn»l| there has
acted like a charm.' Send me a full- thc srlllog ha, i,een by the cash concerns, 
aim bottle ” Receipts, 112 cars, with 140 for to-morrow.
Size ootwe. I Clearances, 95,000 bushels.

Provisions—Opened weak ana lower on 
much lower prices for hogs. Longs sola 
freely; short» bought. Caih demand is 
better, owing to decline in prices. Market 
closed steady at about PrlceJ-
decline was regained ; 26,000 hogs to-mor
row.

..... SBetween Banks. 
Buyers. Sellera. 

NA. Funds.. 3414die 1-64 die 
Mbm’i Funds.. 6c di,
60 days sight.. 8 3-1 
Demandav'g.. 9 1-1 
Cable Trans.. 9 3-8

fCounter.
1-3 to 1-4 

par 1-8 to 1-4 
813-16 9 to 91-8

9 3-18 99-16 tO 9 11*1®
87-16 9 11-16 to 913-16

fergusson Bonds.
Atchison Directors Increase Dividend 

to 2 Per Cent. & BlaikieStocks.
—Bate» In New York.— 

Posted. Acteal.
Sterling, demand ..I 4.86*14.86 to .... 
Sixty days’ s.ght ,.| 4L84*|4.88* to .... . TOflONTOToronto, 25th September, 1901.Montreal Exchange Closed la the 

Board Atl- Terento Stock Market.
Oct 8. Get. 9. 

Quo. Last Quo*. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
290 255 360y 255*
128 .28 120 123*
235* 234% 235* 233 
... 151 .. • 151
150 155% 155% 155*
2.12* 232 ... 231
2.%* .’-W 280 2143*
. . SW • 222*
225 223% 225 225%
■tn 230 *« 230*

Exchange on 
SpanishAfternoon—Toronto 

Jonmed Till Saturday—Twin City 
Firmer—Comment and Not^a.

ALBERT W. TXYLOS.Save 
Time, 
Travel 
Money
By Using the
Telephone

Henry S. Mara 
(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.!

MARA & TAYLOR
London, — 
fours, 89.95.Last

middling. 4 31-32d; mlddllug 4%d, low^ mid
mnaerV44*d2<,:Tfe<tler. o“Yie7»y w«e
llttw’ba^s,' of Jllch 1000 were^or^pecu-

*Dge£tv£’20OO bâïro încB 1400 

American. Futures openedtrm and 
/v.neAii ctendv American middling, G.U.L., MuSi buyers; Oct. and Nor.,
ÎÉ3!3U‘.t»;œ;rK,ïïSK:;

iSrllwsfei 
S fiaTs œ îsç ssAugùst tM to 4 23-64d. seller..

i Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..

. ., .. 1 Merchants’
)nly a morning session was held on the commerce 

Montreal Exchange to-day. At the local Iniperhu 
board prices were about steady.- Ç.P.U. Dominion 

, advanced a fraction and sold from 1C» to standard .
1U8V4; Toronto Electric Light was dealt Hamilton .
In at 141*. General Blccttic wa. low.r nt „ 8cotit 
322, Twin €lty was slightly firmer, and ottawa ..
«aies were made at 08 to 98V4. Dominion Traders’ ............... . 112
Coni sold 1UU shares at 44. Banks were America .. 110
quiet, only small blocks of Ontario aod We8t Assurance .. 114 
Toronto being dealt lu at 124V& and 234, ^o. faHy paid.... 1
respectively. Imperial Lite ................. inn1.

• • • — National Trust ... .*• J***?* •
CJP.tt. was weaker in Montreal, and one Yop Gen Trusts.. 367 163 •

made at 107%; the most of'the Consnmers’ Gas ...
> Were at 107%. Montreal Rail- 0nt & QU’Ap..........

trifle easier: sales were made at c N w L Co, pr...
One deal In Toronto Rail* common. .....Dominion c p R stock .....

Toronto Electric ..
Can. Gen. Elec. •••
London Electric ...
Com. Cable Co.....
do. reg. bonds... 
do. coup, bonds..

Dom. Telegraph ...
Bell Telephone ....
Rich. A Ont. ......
Ham. Steamboat...
Toronto Railway ..
London St. Ry... ••
Nor. Nav................. • *
Winnipeg St. Ry..
Twin City ...............
Lnxfer Prism, pr..
Cycle & Motor, pr.. 
Carter-Crnme, pr...
Dunlop Tire. pr...
Dom. Steel, com...
do. pref. ...............

W. A. Rogers, pr..
Dom. Coal, com...
War Eagle .1..........

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. Oct. 0.buy \

ou’ll |
of

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSHer. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi ot the Cong. Bnai Israel.

New York, Jan. 3, 1901.
Dbs. Taft Bros. Mbdicink Co.:
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition cSpu, 6575; creamery^ fLtI?8,ifl^cÀiriî«'
all troubles which combine with Asthma It, success i. astonishing «id ^s^^to 21c toMc. thiro .

W0DAr£r having it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene ^ bringn nn

— lower grades, 14c to 14%c, West^rn facAvos Sraisos, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901. , I tory^ June ^aokea,

LtSHÂpr llB eSSBr» it
tfiU^we\usPmÏÏ^oth^th”chüfncedhtoCe your sign upon your windows on 130th 14^ce,o_Flrm ; receipts. 3557; State, full
stiirNewYorr i at once obtained ^  ̂n^cTt SSSS « -“SS’S

taking it about the first of November. very soon noticea , f H f eH choice, 9*c to 9%c; do., good to prime, 9*c

afflicted with this distressing dis  ̂ 0. D. PHELPS, M.D. ] to Si

-Œsss' - : _ m G.„ |*w;T -

S 6SOS. MEDICINE CO..

I none; strong bakers $3 60 to $3.80, un
tlWhent’8Nb.^ Man. hard, 74c to TJci CoroL 
oOc to 62c. Peas. 80c to 81c. Oats, Me 
to 30c. Barley, 68c to 86cr.a1flJ,e’f60.! g(?7to 
Buckwheat, 56c to 67c. Oatmeal, $1.80 to 
$2. Cornmeal, $1.10 to $1.20*

Pork, $22 to $23. Lard, 9c to 
14c to 15c. Hams, 14c to 15c.Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter, townships. 20c 
to 21c; Western, 16c to 17c. Rgga, 14

a*
Boads and debentures on eenventeat terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.
Highest Current Rates

... , 206 ... 
109 110 100
108 110 108 
112* 114 112*
106- 110 108* 
144 ... 144

uinch
are

ly in New York: Butter and Cheese.110

it130 ed7* Ckareh-itrMte164
2161* ... 216i E. W, Nelles & Co.

STOCKBROKERS.
Phone Main 3516______

■ale was 
sales made
way was a 
277 to 276*.
way was put thru at 113*. 
Coal was steady at 43*.

HO*08 '00 5059

«
21

222% 222 221% 
107 109 107
177* 181 ITS
100 r"

108*
f

IThe Bell 
Telephone Co.

Of Canada. Money ioemed^n unproved Re* Bürtoate

New York Cotton.

fissynsss®
3i-S“ isrîÆ ss. is
March 7.91. APf112’9^llZîay MtddUng Tp- 

2437.

The New York market was somewhet lr- 
B.R.T. made a good ad- 

ncral lilt moved within 
ua. Thc declaration or

C yMORTGAGES.regular to-di.v. 
vance, but the i
;nT|ncrea^dlld"dend on ^tehiron common 
Stock had hut Utilç effect, outside proba 
bly of steadying the market.

A. seat on the Toronto Stock
disnosed of to-day for ÿiu.uuv a.“ 

advance of more than $30»j over the last

Mr George Mitchell. The Pre,loua “le 
took place only a few weeks ago.

There will be no Vaslon of the local 
board until Saturday “ext The members 
will attend the funeral of the late Hr. I. 
Conan this morning, who wa* a very 
highly esteemed associate.

102 100 
160 102 100 
128* ... 124K,‘i

371172 246

“« iaa
108 107

114 119 115
97% 98* 98%

130

CRÜCiBŒS *D 165
107

Metal. “d_p^teon-Nond,naL 

lateu
oo New York, Oct -- ^ .»-&^»34^trSt$^p6; puttee 

’ Spelter—Firmer; domestic, |4.20 io

$4(*ffee—Spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice. 
"' to 5*c; mild, steady; Oordowa, 7*c to

Futures opened- steady. wlth rrices
„ points higher on active eOT^lng

SSHltT^ablThl^ritf ÔS H?o sterling 
^hfnei, and light Rio™ in coffee country, 
exchange^and^gh brisk aU y, forenoon.

----- market was quiet, a lato
i...h market falling to

40 50 ...
105* 100 105*
105 100 105
18 21* ...
71 75 71

105* 106 105*
43* 44* 44

... 13 15 13*
4 2 8* 2

. .. 19 21 19

. 30 27* 85 25
Gold*» Star ....... 3* » *■*
Virtue ................. .. 24 22 24 20
Crow's Neat Coal...........North Siam.................... SO 39 30
Brit Can L A !...•• ••• °r ***
Canada Landed ... »6 •' * *
Can. Permanent ... 124^ 124 .................
Canadian S & L.............
Central Can Loan.. .
Dom S & I............
Huron & Erie « ...,•
Imperial LA I.,...
London & Can........
London Loan ................
Ontario L A D...............
Manitoba Loan ...........
People’s Loan...............
Real Estate ........... .. ••
Toronto S A L..... ..
Toronto Mortgage....

Morning sales : Ontario Bank. 4 at 1241£; 
Bank of Toronto, lO. lO .t .f34: Toronto 
General Trusts. 7 at l8-,; C.P.U., 50, H. |n: 

Well Street Poteters. 25 at 108, 25 at 108. 50, 76, to at 106V.,
Atchison directors met this morning and Toronto Electric Light. 1* at 141*. 10"t 

declared a dividend of 2 per cent, for the i4ia^; Canada General Elettrlc, 15, 10, 15. 
hîîfroar The company erevlonsly paid çoat 223, 100 at 228: Twin City 2a, 25. 
ll dm- cent The dividend Is parable on 25 2, flt pg, i0 „t OS*. 25 25 at to*, 100 
rwPo Rook« will close Nor. 12. The gou, 25 at 98%; Dominion Coal, com., aiini.nl mwring will be en Dec. 12. The reg. bonds, $3000 at 100*
dlrldeml will be paid from the net earn- Afternoon sales ; C.P.R., to. to, 2-> atfs - *“ >“■ ""d j"”,viifei'Sissi.i”.tœriSic,.;;

o.1» wai>;*SJune 30 shows net earnings of $4,91^551. pr , 4 st 104*; Dominion Coal, 23 at 44, 
fixed charges and taxes $4,341,748. surplus payne Mining, 500 at ^0. a .
$577 803. Adding, to this toe snrplns of 'previous year $^8^6, givea a total sur- Montreal Stock Exehawee.
plus on June 30, 1901, ot: $1-201.---- rom Montrcal. 0ct. 0.—Closing quotations to- 
which has been appropriated an”.. C.P.R.. 107% and 107*: DnlutlL 12
dividends to minority stockholders or ^ -^;llu'th * 21 Hnd 19: Winn!
stltuent companies, depreciation »orwafd Kallwav 120 and lbO; Montreal Rallu 
ments. leaving a surplus carried forwara ““w«/id 276: Montréal (new). 275 hid;
ofmê9T2,^l«i .snort of Western Union op Toronto Railway, 114 and 118; Halifax 

The annual report or increased HaWwar 99 and 05; St. John Railway,
feÿüf totiü* surplus^ Increased maadbll.Twto Oty,

^The^eqrDings of C-C-C. for fourth week KtoheHenT4 and
•t September Increased $53,175. 173' and 171; Montresl L . H. & P. to/*nd

94-% : Laurentide Pulp. 90 bid; Montréal 
Cotton. 120 and 119: DonMnlon C^ton «0 
and 69; Colored Cotton, 70 .and 00, Merchant?’ Cotton, UO and 104; War Eagle 
iA i.iri- Payne 21 and 19; Virtue, 23 ana
21: North Star. 30 »«k<^;nI)0“!l?!s° inter 
4SHL and 43S4: do., pïef., 119 and 118, Inter. 
Coal, 50 asked; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 
257*4; Ontario Bank. 122 bid:
Bank. 205 and 201; Bank of Toronto, 2« 
and 232: Merchants’ Bank, 155 and 153: 
Koval Bank, 180 asked; Quebec, 111 bid 
Union 110 and 104: Hochelaga, 145 and 
143; Cable, coupon bonds, 101 »sked; do. 

bonds, 102 asked; H. Sc L. bonds. -W 
10; Halifax Hallway bonds, 104 and 

103- Colored Cotton bonds, 110 and 98, 
Land Grant bonds, 100* bid; Dominion 
Coal bonds. 110* bid; Northwest Land, 
pr èb and 58*; Laurentide Pulp bonds,

AIL SIZES
A Large Stock Just to Hand
The Yokes Hardware Co., limited

Cor Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO.

A. E. WEBB,
Domlelea Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge St*.

Buys stocks for oesh or margin on Tor
onto Slock Exchange, alse on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

5%c
11c. Future» 
3 to 10D OFF afternoon session at the 

out of respect to 
A. Strathy.

There was no 
Montresl board to-day^ p 
the memory of Lieut.-Col

The Toronto Minln*g ‘Exchange 
Jonrned till Saturday, when the 
session will be resumed^

Messrs. Thompson A Heron, brokers, of 
16 West King-street are distributing the 
October number of the New York Ex
change Quotation Record among their cli
ents. The book offers a ready 
to the New York stocks, and will bei found 
• handy companion to those having deal- 
togs In the New York securities.

The Canada Northwest Land Comgany 
renort for September sales of 11.028.41 "ro. Of land ¥or $00.011.60. an lncroase of 
8 628.57 acres in dales, and-of ^47.149.7- in, receipts, ns comnTred wlth laat f***’JT*f 
Increase in receipts from J» 1.to Sept. 
80 compared with same period last year. 
Is $49,986.58.

Republic ...........
Payne Mining . 
Cariboo (MclL)

Trading
advanced“the "ïŸênch market tolling to 
stiraulato fresh business here. The local

cr Total sales, 26,750 bags. Including 
Dec., 5.25c; Jan., 5.36c; March,

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto 8took Exchange)

Execute Order* ea Toreuto, Meetreel end 
( Stock Exchaages, Chicago Beard 
• Oanaua Lifo Building, 
King St. W.. Toronto.

has ad- 
mornlng

216
i

Fairbanks’ Globe, Angle 
and Gate Valves.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY IÆ

New York 
ef Tradetrial bottlh sent ABSOLOTBLY PRBR OH 

Do not delay, Write at once, addressing DR TA

M.» ». ».,*■ g* BT m DBDOQISTa

-8

70
180

mlllus Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANQB, 

vEmilivs Jarvis, Memben 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sol A

68
80 Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Oct. 9.—Oil opened and closed 
at $1.30.

111
m 6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone Main 8800.
2*36 5011 ÎE

Hnr and Straw—
Hay, per ton ............... ' ' SS t0 sn
Clover hay, per ton.............. 8 00 9 50
Straw, loose, per ton........... 7 00 j-«n
straw, sheaf, per ton....11 00 11 50 , Y „ crnin and Prodnoe.

F~.“ new *per bag. .$« to to $0 TO "stàtoFandrWeetèrn ’ mar-

saawwfcsr.:: | » E.'SsEr' «W arM$
Onions, per bag.......................  0 70 0 80 $2.80 to ^8.15; choice to fancy, 43.30
Chickens, per pair.. ..$0 40 to *0 70 t0w^at—Receipts. 125.300; sales,
Spring ciilckens, per pair. 0 50 1 00 0ptloa market sustained a bad break un
Turkeys, per lb...........• • • ■ 0 10 0 13 der heavy liquidation, short selling and dis
Spring ducks, per pair. ..0 00 1 10 appointing cables. Dec. 75 5-16C to 75%c,
Geese, jper lb............................  0 08 O uu | j^ar 78*c to 78*c. ‘ ..

bf- I Dairy iioAmee*- • * I Rye—Easv; State, 55c to 56c,
Butter, lb. rolls.........Y....W 18 to $0 25 York, car lots; No. 2 Western, 00c, f.o.b.,
Eggs, new-laid, per do*.. 0 18 0 25 afloat. oax ino- sales 65,000. Op-

FB**L foresters, cwt.. .$4 50 to $5 50 «on marke^broke also tore Retire «Ito ^
l3rârciFpÆîb:: 7to* 9 8»tsoSS d£pwTtotoÆ°Miy «==

Lamiis, spring, per lb.... 0 06 0 07 to0îti-EeeeIpt« 112,800. Options weak

IS 16
7 Lead-Dnllt0 HCps-Steady; State corm
S0o"p VSf S&s1^ cropP:
coast cron. 12c to 15*c; 100JJ "°P.- 9c t0 
14c; '90 crop, 6c to We. Wool—Dull.

57 240SO 10c. Bacon,Vf Toronto Mining Exchange.

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

12 D* lO* 9
4* 3 5 3

30 23

78
128 Oct. 8. 

Last 
Ask.

87* ... FAIR OCTOBER BRIDES.
Charming Daughter* of Bro Are I ^ ^ A. LEE <$£. S O IM 

Led to the Altar. neaj Estate, Insurance and Flnan-
A pretty wedding took place yesterday, | clal Brokers,

when Miss Jean Bryce of 80 Rose-avenue Mr.wTcx7 Tfk I HAN At 41 to M 
was united In marriage to Mr. William M. (VlUINtY I V LUAH per cent, on

M£aU«yto£nT- Ch^T peAÆ” t§5 K& Mto-
ceremony. . -I tlons attended to.

The bride's gown was of silk orgafidle, 
over white silk, and ahe carried a bouquet

Quo.
Bid.

c to
10c.

Black Tall 
Canadian
Cariboo HydSaÛc*.: 1W 

CC ê, NeIrt '.V. V. V- 4 Vî

S’Mrcon.;:: k k ^ 2*

Fnirvlew Oorp .... 2* ... 2* ...
Evening Star..........  6 ... .« •••
Golden Star ...... 4 03* | •**
Granby Smelter .», ,42 ^0 45 ...
PrtntMask il4 « w ü*

| 1* ^ J-»

g:f.9.":;0. Prices Have Lost Three-Quarters of 
a Dollar in a Week.

26 20,-
110

««TED ■48
ed

1
IS, per pair.........-..*0 40 to $0 70
citekens, per pair. 0 BO 100Local Packing Houses Anticipating 

Lower English Markets-Chicago 
Markets Lower—Local, and

GENERAL AGENTS
TRiKld was Ml.«Grace Bryce. I WEmERN^lre end M^neAssur.nc. Co.

and the groomsman Mr. D. W. Gloss. After natI0NAL Fire Assurance Co. 
the ceremony luncheon was nerved, CANADA Accident and Plate Glass CA
Mr. and Mrs. McCausland left by the 5.20 LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
train for New York, whence they »aR on ONTARIo Accident Insurance Co._ 
Wednesday for England and the Continent. LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- 
N Griffin—Mackenzie. ployers' Liability, Accident and Com-

A wedding In high social circles took mon Carriers' Policies ,D1,nn„.
place yesterday In St. Basil's Church,when OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street Phones, 
Misa Mabel Hannorn Mackcnsie, daughter Main 692 and 2076.
of Mr. and Mrs. William Mackenzie of | ----------------
Benvenuto, was united In wedlock to Mr.
Edward Scott Griffin. The ltev. Father

I

0 • 0 09Grain
Outside Quotations.

of

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct 9.

British cables fall to respond to the ad
vance In wheat in Chicago, and to-day 
Liverpool wheat future, declined *d to 
*d Corn futures came *d lower. Paris 
cables quote wheat 5 to 10 centimes lower 
to-day, and flour at about a similar loss.

Hogs In the local market have; taken a 
of 75c Inside of a week, and the rea-
asslgned Is that the packing houses FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
looking for lower prices In Lng.and, _______

which come with regularity about Novem- car lots, ton. ..$8 50 to $9 to
ber In each year. . , , straw, baled, car lota, ton. 4 75 5 00In Chicago lodav December wheat -le- Butteri dair- ib. rolls.........0 17
cllned lc from ye^ta.'Joy s close, corn, % Butter, tub, ,1b.........................
and oats %c. . Butter, creamery, boxes.... u iv

The American Agrlcultnrlat, J* *t* flna o0tter creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
estimate of the wheat "°P.- t P*»“».a ‘*5 *6utter bakers', tub................... 0 12
total yield for spring and winter wheat at new-laid, do*.................0 16
752,000,000 bushels—4602X10,000 winter and per lb........................... 0 0!)
292.000,000 bushel, siwtog. rihe lMgMt chickens, per pair.................. 0 35
previous crop was that of 1898, estimated Duc,k per. pa[r......................... 0 40
at 715,OOO.OOI bushels, lhe AC-lclilturl« Gees^ per lb.... 
gives the previous ’i™»*®,of1T<L0rrn:t®* Turkeys, per lb.,
ner cent, an Improvement over its »ep ?ÜUer estimate of a trifle less than a 
point.

aoNorth Star .....
Olive...................
Payne ..................
Raroble^-Cartboo
Rcpubdie ...........
Virtue ........... •
War Bagle ....
White Bear ..

. Winnipeg 
^Wonderful ...

Sales: Republic, 1000 at 2%; Deer TVall. 
56», 1000, KX» at 2%; Noble Five, 3500 at 
■>*. Total sales, 7000.

6 4 5% 4%
21 17 21 IS
56 48 60 50

2*8
25 20 25 20
14 12* 14 12*
3 ...

10* 7 10
3* ...

« :: 3 “e BUCHANAN3

ftfttf |
G. W. Beardmore was beat man. Orders exeented on the New York,

At the reception after the ceremony the MontreeT end Toronto Exohengee Mining 
drawing room and reception room were | took* bonghl endaoldon oomml—Mfl 
elaborately decorated, and niMlc was ———-S7UVK5«v»« aft I n O’HARA & CO.,

St. Thomas' Church was the scene of a 
pretty but qnlet wedding yesterday after- 
v when Miss Ethel Archer, daughter 

Archer, 286 Huror.-street, became 
if Air. Gold win Colley Foster.

performed by Rev. F. 
ed by Rev. V. E. F.

cash & JONESare

t
0 18 
0 10On Well Street.

N*w York. Oct. «.—The same doubt mad 
hesitation regarding the future course of
hric« >2» Reflected In to-day's stock mar-
M^s to yesTerday's- Speculation w« 

listless and apathetic and the sMtlment
™Te small traders, whose oparatlons 
made up the market, underwent many va 
riations Few active stock* show a net 
change of as much as a. W
the day's range was considerable. ijae 
disposition was to close up contracts both 
en the long and short side, until the -U 
tnre course of prices outlines Itself more 
definitely. This tondency was demonstrat- 
ed in the response of Brooklyn lranslt 
and of Atchison to the specific *lovel®P- 
ments affecting them. ,Jrheh^Pa^ ‘e.^ 
of the Brooklyn Transit, which was pollîffl? w-7 .hier» «^vorobjy to £

Veen
gold during the year. Yet the ^•lck'K 
promptly advanced and resisted An attempt 
in the part of professional traders to de
press the price. The stock ndvenc-ed at 
one time 2%, showing the most conspicu
ous strength In the market. r. .

The Increase In the Atchison dividend 
rate, altho confidently predicted In «orne 
quarters, had been denied with equal con
fidence in others. In fact the decision 
seems to have been discussed and finally 
decided In the meeting Itself of the direc
tors. The attempt to advance the stbek 
on the announcement proved abortive, the 
extreme rise over last night reaching less 
than a ponnt, and the net gain only a quar
ter. The doubt over the predicted advance 
was due to the fact of the shortage In the 
corn crop. Some, other southwestern rail
roads were offered down sharply, a* tho 
to emphasize this view.

The estimate of the year’s wheat crop 
by an agricultural periodical, placing It at 
o record figure and at 100,000,000 bushels 
for Kansas alone, was an opportune off
set to this contention. The election of nn 
additional Standard Oil representative to 
the Union Pacific Board of Directors was 
a verification of another hull prediction. 
Eat the bull party hesitated to take up the 
speculation for an advance, owing to the 
danger that money flurries may still Inter- 

"vene before the Interior movement of cur
rency terminates. Sterling exchange was 
notably strong to-day on an active demand, 
demand sterling touching 4.80. This is more 
than a cent In the pound sterling -Above 
the gold Import point. Sugar and Amal
gamated Copper, which continued active, 
drafted rather uncertainly, but with a 
raiher firm finder tone. Norfolk and West
ern was bid up nearly 2 points at onè time 
on the assumption that recent accumula
tion of the stock had been for account of 

5 Pennsylvania railroad Interests. The mar
ket closed irregular.

Messrs. La den burg, Thalmann & Co. wired 
I J. Dixon at the close of the market to- 
la.v :

Tho the market was somewhat irregular 
to-day. it had a very good undertone, and 
the trading generally was at a higher level 
•f prices. B.R.T. was one of the leaders, 
tod was bonght on the theory that the an- 
toal report had been discounted In the 
griee of the stock prior to its publication. 
■ he other traction stocks w’ere quiet and 
Heady, without material changes in value. 
The Important Instance of thc day was the 
leclaratlon of the Atchison dividend on 
the common stock, putting that stock on 
i 4 per cent, basis. The action of the 
llrectors did not, however, have much 
tffect on the price of the stock, tho It was 
inner after the announcement 
market was easier, and^the statement made 
by one of th piippi 
**« paying off Its loans from monev col
lected in taxes, to which we referred yes
terday, had a favorable effect on thc stock 
market, 
balance.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Oct. 9.—Morning sales: War 

Engle, 2000 at 14; California, 1500 at 4*; 
Virtue, 500 at 21*.

0 15
0 20
0 22
0 IS . LOCAL live stock.

t 0 17 I0 09*\s' Prices for hogs have taken anoth»»r tum 
and $6.50 for selects and ,$6.25 for 

lights and fate are now the ruling quota 
tlons.

EAST END JOTTINGS- 0 50 
0 50: ble.0 080 06

Paragraph! of Special and 
General Interest.

0 12. 0 10 80 Toronto-St,. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Newsy

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 86 East Front- 
street : „„ „„ ^
Hides, No. 1 green ...............$0 06 to $....
Hides, No. 2 green .
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green steers..
Hides, cured ...........................
Calfskins, No. 1.......................
Calfskins. No. 2......................
Deacons (dairies), each.........
Sheepskins ....
Wool, fleece ...
Wool, unwashed

CATTLE MARKETS. noon, v 
of Mi*, 
the bride o 
The ceremony wa»
G. Plummer, assist
MThctt:bride wore a gown of white benga- 
line silk, trimmed with chiffon, and carried 
a bouquet of white rosea and lilac. Mice 

Gray was maid of honor, and Misa 
Florence Lea and Miss Frances Foster 
were bridesmaids. ,h.

A reception was held at the close of the 
ceremony, after which Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter left "on a trip to Buffalo, Boston and 
New York.

Ber. W. L. Baynee-Beed, rector of Nor- 
has transferred the charge of St.reg.

and
way,
Barnabas’ Church, Chester/ to Rev. F. C. 
C. Heathcote, rector of 
Church, Brooklyn-avenue. a .
at. Barnabas’ Church wHM- be conducted by 
Mr. F. D. Tyner, under the aupervltdon of 
Rev. Mr. Heathcote. . .

Hindoo services will be conducted cn 
Sunday in the Salvation Army Barracks, 
Broadview-avenue, by Capt. and Mrs. Stol-

petition has been sent to the City. Coun
cil, asking that the name of Brook-avenue 
be changed to Simpson-avenue The peti
tion will have to stand for two months to 
allow any petition against the proposed 
change to be sent n.

A baptismal service will be held In the 
Simpson-avenue Methodist Church on Sun-
(la2n athletic tournament under the aus
pices of the Royal Canadian Bdcyçâe Club 
will be held at Sunlight Athletic Park on 
Saturday, Oct. 19. 1fl

The Royal Oanad'an Bicycle Club held a 
successful .social laefc evening In thely p^r* 

There was a large attendance, ana 
with the In-

Leading Wheat Market». 
Closing quotations at Important wheat 

centres to-âay : Cagh- 0ct Dcc.

Chlca 
New
'IWdo .....................
Detroit, red ...........
Dfflut‘i'NohlÏN«. an «%
Duluth, ^o. 1 hard......... 70* ........

GRAIN and produce.

Stock Steady <Cables Report Live
and Refrigerator Beef Firm.

New York, Oct. 9.—Beeves—Receipts,2773 ; 
56 cars un sale; good steers,steady; corn- 

bulls and cows steady to 10c
AA I lower; steers, $3.50 to 0,V‘n..n^
55 stags, $3 to $4.35: bulls, $2.40 to $3Jfi, 1,3 cows, $1.50 to $3.56; extra tot cojvsTJ4, 

•••• | half-breeds, $3.05 to $410. cable, qtiote
live cattle steady; refrigerator href firm 

. . ^ „ ,, .at 9*c to 0%c. Exports to-day, 3700 quar
H. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, ter_^d 

83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest calves-Recelpts, 2729: «low and lower, 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, veals, *4.50 to $8.23; tops. $8.37* to $8,50, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. | cras,èrs. $2.50 to $3; few sales at $3.15 to

Chicago Markets. I '^Sheen^nd Lambs-Kecclpts. llriTO; shrop
John J. Dixon reports the following flue- slow; TsmbifcSteady, ÿeep. $-2! t

tuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade choice $3.7S; culto $1.60 to
t0 daï = Open. Hlrh. Low. Close. ^
Wheat-Dec. ... 60* 68* to* 60% Hogs-Receipts, 4070. market, 2UC to goc
Corn-Dec.............. 56* 56% 50* 5(,% I lower, at $8.25 to *0 60.
Oats-Dec................ 35* 35* 35* 35*
Lard-Dec..............8 05 9 02 8 90 9 02

St. Clement’s 
The eervlces In ...............0 07

steer,.. 0 to*

0 to* E. R. C. CUtRKSOHa ^67
fork-:

8° atat 27^4 : Toronto Railway. 25 at lwMj. 
Twin city, 25 at 98*. 50 at 98; Dominion 
steel lfM) at 20; Montreal L., H. &. P-, foTL’t to 10 at 95%, 25 at to 50 at 95*; 
Montreal Cotton, 45 at 120%, Ilo Et • 
Dominion Cotton. 25 at 70; Dominion Coal, 
75 at 43%, 150 at 43*.

78■W 0 toM :::: » mon lower; Kthel0 07

D assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
0 66
0 50
0 13

. 0 to

Sharpe—Welton.

bi;Mgrj|gf](j ^ JonCS

*“ I Hill Building, ireito

Chicago.

Soott Street, Toropta

5 L
Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.50 to 

$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.76. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.90.

you

New York Stocks.
Thompson Sc Heron, 16 West King-street. 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations
on the kew York Stock Exchange to-day . on tne mew i High. Low. Close.

Mi*
■A !»*

i m s*I d d

a nn-
Estebllshed UM.

*Am. Cot Oil com..
Am. Sugar com.... 115
A mal. Copper .........
Atchison com............
Atchison pref............
Anaconda Cop. ....
B. R. T. ....
B. & O. com.
B. Sc u. pref..,
Consol. Gas ...
Chcs. & Ohio..
C. C.C. & St L..
Chic., Ot. West.
Can. Southern 
Col. Fuel Sc I..
Del. & Hudson
Erie com.............
Erie 1st pr.....
General Electric 
Illinois Central ... 144 
tot. Taper com..
Louis. & Nash. .
Missouri Pacific 
M„ K. & T., pr.
Manhattan .........
Met. St. By-...f 
N. Y. Central ..
Nor. * W. com..
Nor. Pacific pr..
National Lead..
Ont & West....
Penn. R U..........
People's Gas ...
Pacific-Mall 
Rock Island 
Reading com.
Reading 1st pr..V.. 75 ... • • •
Republie Steel .... 14% 14* —■,?
Southern Ry. com.. 32 82* 31 v 31A
Southern Ry.pr... 85* 85* 85 h say.
Southern Pacific ..56 66 55* D.’ *
3‘ L. A S.W. com. 58 58% 67 5,%

.. 58* 58% 58* 58*

"ii*

Wheat-Millers are paying TOç for 
red and white; goose, 61c, north «nd v est. 
middle. 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 79c, 
grinding, In transit.

Oats—Quoted at 84c north and west, 84*c 
middle, 35c east.

86*
76*

87
707«a Chlcaaro Live Stock.

Ww,,.. i
dull; R. W., 5s 6d. Corn quiet, 4s Hd. Seders. $4: cows. $1.25 to $4 60; heifers. $2 
Lard, 49s. Bacon, l.c., light, 49s; heavy, ■ cannera, $1.25 to. $2.25: bulls, $l..ri
48s 6il. Cheese, colored, 46s; white, 45s. i" f4 go- cilves, $250 to *6; Texas steers. 
Pens. 6s 4*d. ; . « to to $3.75; western steers, $3.65 to

Liverpool — Opening — Wheat futures — -5 
steady; Dec. 6s 7%d, buyerst March Shi ' ii^,s-R*celpts. 30.000; mixed and touch- 
8^d, buyers. Maize, futures, Oct 4s 10%d, •» ia to 80.40: good to choice heavy,
value; Nov. 4s 10%tl, buyers; Dec. 4s lid, on to $6 60; rough heavy, ^5.75 to $6.10; 
buyers. Wheat, spot steady : No. 1 Cal.. mS ti $6.30; bulk of sales, $6 to
5s 9d to 5s 9*d; Walla, 5s 8d to 5s 8>Ad ; ‘ ent, »o
No. 2 R.W., 5» 6d to 5s 6*d; No 1 Nor. I «aeew-Reoelpts. 2000: good to choice 
spring, 5s 6d to 6s 7d. Malic, spot steady - tit-rs $3 50** to $3.75: western sheep,

qnlet and steady. Cargoes about No. 1 
Cal., Iron, arrived, 28s, sellers; Walla, No one need fear cholera or any *ummer 
iron, loading, 27s 6d, sellers. Maize on complaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. 
passage firm, but not active; cargoes La d. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for 
Plata, yellow, rye terms, Oct. and Nov., nSe- it corrects all looseness of the bowels 
22s 9d bayers; passage, 22s 6d, sellers; promptly and causes a healthy and natural 
passage, 22s, buyers. Maize, cargoes Dan- actlon. This Is a medicine adapted for 
ublan, Nov., C2s 6d, sellers, old style. Eng- the y0ung and old, rich and poor, and la 
Jiih country markets of yesterday quiet mpjdiy becoming the most popular medl- 
nnd steady. „ _ . cine for cholera, dysentery, etc., In the

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone ilnll ; Oct. [ market. 
oif jan and April 22f 20c. Flour,
tone dull; Oct. 27f 15c, Jan. and April 
28f 15c. French country markets quiet
aiLlvorpr«i-Clos!ng—Wheat, spot steady; | Ottawa, Oct. 9.—Two fresh case» of 
No. 1 standard Cal., 6* 8d to 5s 9*d; Wal- amaiipox were reported this morning, malt-a ask pjwystf s Vassts », r.'ssrasi."6.&ss«SKg:S5â ï™. gSs~* «»„s?(“American, old. nominal; new, 4slld to 4e smallpox prevails at the pl „
ll*d. Futures dull; Oct. 4s 10%d. noml- Nova Scotia—Blackrock, »mhrost, can 
nal; Not. 4» 10%d, value; Dee.. 4» 19%d. alngton. Lunenburg, Yarmouth and New 
sellers. Flour. Minn., 17s 8d to 18s 6d. Germany.

London—Closing—Mark Lane Miller Mar- | «« mus
ket—Wheat, foreign qnlet hnt steady; Eng
lish quiet but steady. Maize, Ameriean, 
qnlet but steady; Danubien quiet but 
steady. Flour, American steady ; English 
steady. Maize, spot quotations, American, 
mixed. 23s 9d. Floor, Minn., 21s 6d 

Wheat. No. of cargoes waiting at out- 
ports. offered for sale, 4: on passage, buy
ers and sellers apart; parcels'No. 1 Nor. 
spring, within a week, 26a l*d paid; No.
1 hard Manitoba Oct. 27s 3d paid. Maize 
on passage firm" but not active; parcels 
mixed American, sail grade, stggm, Oct.,
^K'C-w^t.
21f 15c; Jan. and April 22f 5c. Flour, tone 
dull: Oct. 27f 10c, Jan. and April 2Sf W.

Antwerp—lVbcat, tone firm; No. 2 R.W.,
15*L

n.v-i
every person wa# delighted 
auguration" of the Roy alia' social evenings.

Contractors building houses in the east
ern sections of the city complain of the 
great scarcity of laboring men. They are 
unable to account for It, and claim that 
the lack of men seriously handicap# them.

The work of laying the new block 
ment on East King-street Is not being rush
ed as fast a# some of the buslnces men 
pn that thorofare would like. They claim 
that too much of the old roadbed Is torn 
up at once, thus interfering with business 
on the street

Mns James Passmore of Heward-avenue 
has returned after a three months' visit 
to England.

Miss F. Raymond of Grant-street Is visit
ing at Buffalo.

Mr. Samuel McClure, contractor, of 1007 
neen-street, is recovering from a se

vere nlncas.
Mr. Thomas McClure has returned from 

Winnipeg, where he spent the summer.
Mr. Jamen Thomson of 360 -Login svenue, 

who has been seriously 111 at Buffalo for 
the past month, has returned home.

■ Telephone I08JI
3Tj34

57 60 Mosey to loan at lowest rates. 24106% 1001
93 TRIED TO ROB A BANK,93

c Ot 218
44* 45* 44* 44%
07* 97* 95*
22 22 21%
83 83
91 91* 91

Barley—Quoted at 47c middle, for No. 2.
71c north and 
east.

06* Determined Effort Mode nt Owen
Sound Burly Yesterday Morale*.
Owen Sound, Oot e.-A determlned at- 

tempt wfis made between 3 ftndatAvC'îhï 
this morning to rob the Molsone Bank. The 
burglars burst open tile door “ 
shed at the rear, one of them 
barred window and eovered the slecping 
clerk with a revolver, while toe 
in n nanel of tho door leading into the hnnk.P This noise awoke Mr. Vanduseo, jn- 
nlor clerk, who was . Jf1,*
hunk As he sat up in bed the nurgiar at 
the wlndiysv shot at him, the. bullet passing 

Vandusen; the latter returned the 
♦irp They returned to the attack hair a 
ndrinte later, when another shot from Van- 
dozen dispersed them. Apparently no ne 
was hit. Vandusen notified the Central 
Telephone Office of what had happened 
and on alarm of fire was rung. The police 
are working on the case and some arrests 
are expect«fl to be made to-day.

Her Majesty21*4 nWPeas—Millers are 
west, 72c middle a

Rye—Quoted at 40c middle and 50c east.

81* 82
91*

recognizes the superiority of 
Cottams Seed. Through her 
Canadian government she has 
granted no less than six 
patents under which the 
tents of this celebrated bird 
food are manufactured.

l«4. sfi4 COSHWi
SB9 B00X.W Im Ms

163you to v. ^'IT4

. : 250* 250* 350 250

■ait iiliii
Corn—Canadian sold at 62c to 63c at To

ronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16, to car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots; broken lots. 30c higher.

I .ted, ,

con-

j§East
close toToronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.63. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

97
20 20 

£8 m
103 104

"in ■ "in 
31* 82* 

144 
102% 104

\of
SLJS2c-143*43* 42

140* 140 
39* 89

42* 21$[85]WARD SIX CONSERVATIVES ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.N 140140 39 OTTAWA SMALLPOX.39
Owing to the Scarboro Township Fair 

being held to-day. receipts of farm pro
duce were light—3600 hnehels of grain, 10 
loads of bay and 10O dressed hogs.

Wheat—Six hundred bushels sold at nn- 
chanm-d prices.

rfey—Two thousand bushel# sold at 
unchanged prices. ,, ,

Oats—One thousand bnshelg also sold at 
unchanged prices.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $11 to $12.50 per 
ton.

Express Regrret at Death of Hon. N.
Clarke Wallace.

At a meeting of Ward 6 Conservatives, 
held last night at the residence of Mr. 
John Lnxton, a resolution. Introduced by 
Dr R B. Orr. and seconded by J. H. Mc
Gee was passed, expressing regret at the 
death of the Hou. N. Clarke Wallace, and 
providing that a letter ot condolence be 
sent to Mrs. Wallace. The members of the 
"association also decided to attend the fu
neral to a body._______________

QUEBEC BYE-ELECTIONS.

Montreal, Oct. 0.—The announcement was 
made this morning that the bye-eiectlons 
(or Drummond. Levis, Vaudrenll and Que
bec Counties would be held Oct. 31, the 
nominations to take place-Oct. 24.

Splendid Decorations.
A big bicycle tire, standing over 10 feet 

high, la the main piece to a splendidly de
corated front on the Dunlop Tire factory 
on Temperance-street. The tire Is lighted 
by a circle of electric bulbs at night, and 
in the centre to a reproduction of the 
well-known trade mark—two open hands. 
Banting prettily draped and Innumerable 

»dd to a very tasty decoration,which 
can be seen from Tonge-strcet.

When all other com preparations fall, 
try Holloway's Cum Cure. No pain wdat- 
eror, and m inconvenience In nslag lt.

H. A O. 1*. Service, 
lhe steamer, Toronto will leave Toronto 

Instead of 8.30 p.m., jo 
opportunlly

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.'Limited
cat. They 
est malt 
genuine

to-day at 6 p.m.
as to give the passengers an ___
of witnessing the royal procession. This 
will also he the last trip of the season 
for Charlotte, Thousand Islands, Montreal 
and Intermediate ports for Toronto-Mon
treal line.

Hamtlton-TorontoMontroal line will ran 
as usual, leaving Toronto Tuesday and 
Thursday at 7 p.m., until last of Novem
ber This line runs thru the Thousand 
Islands to Montreal and Intermediate ports. 
Very low rates on this line.

• «

EPPS’S COCOABnTexas Pacific 
Tenn. C. & I.
Twin City ..
U.S. Leather coni..
U.S. Leather, pr...
IT.s. Rubber com...
Union Pacific PIP
Union Pacific pr... 87 ... •••

SI SSi pr0”;::" S || H
•Totîl saies,'375.000. " '

79* W* 79* 
„* 14* 14*
90* 95* 95*

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tine, labelled JAMES 
EPPS * Ck>., Limited. Homceop*. 
thlo Chemists, London, England.

79Bra I 14% 14
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged but 

weak, at $8.50 to $8.75 per cwt.
Potatoes-Prices firm at 50c to 65c per 

bag. These prices are by the load.
Grata—

Wheat, white, hash.
Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush..
Peas, bush.....................
Rye. bush.......................
Beans, bush.................
Barley, bush.  .................J> 47
Oats. hush. ........................* •
Buckwheat, bush..................O 53

Alslke, choice, No. 1.......... $6 75 to $7 00

com.. 90

T

Rest yourMonevh Clas*
.$0 61 to $0 73V*e news neSncie» that thc city mr 3 Vi 0 720 oo msmiIf only the subject could sleep there woild 

be oblivion for a while and temporary re- 
Parmelee"» Vegetable Pills will not 

only Induce sleep, but will act so bene
ficially that the subject will wake refresa-
ed and restored to happtoeBS. . Bureau ot Inforsnatlon.

wood «till Ill. Reliable Informstlen concerning the great
Ottawa Oct.' 6.-8ergt. John Tmelove | "Four Track" New York Central for New 

Wood® Canadian Scouts. Is still danger- York and point. In the eastern States 
onslv 111 With enteric fever, according to I cheerfully given at Bureau of Information, 
a cablegram received at the MUltla De- C.P.R. office,corner King and Te^Stotroets, 
part ment to-day. I Toronto, #d

Cl little I0 70 arms
Just a. week or 
two. Wash with 
PEARLINE— 
soak. boll, rinse 
the clothesr-Just 

aa directed. Then go buck to 
the old way—soap and hard rub
bing on washboard, if you are 
willing. In aqy ctaso you are 
better off—you 'are rested, and 
the life of the clothes is spared 
just tha-t much.

0 TO*
.. 0 68 0 69
.. 0 54

0 65u EPPS’S COCOALondon Stock Market.
Oct. 8.

Last Quo.

::::::: | 
ll

London bought moderately on
Oct. 9. 

Last Quo. 
93 1-16 
92 15-16

iin1 29 »'__n0 57* 
0 41*1 Malt.

r prepa. 
ir intro 
tain the

Consols, account . 
Consols, money ... 
Atchison .................

ef. .............
a oùio’::

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver In “London. 26 11-16<1 per ounce. 
Bar silver sin New York, 37%c. Mexican 

lollars, 45 l-3e.

tone dull; Oct.78%
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.lief.OSdo. pre:

nda 7%Anaeo 
Baltimore 102

Money Markets.
''wk.. The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

por cent. Money on call, 1 to 1% 
I , per cent. Rate of discount In the open 

market for three months’ bills Is 2% to 
1 i 13rl6 per cent. The local money market Is 
a \ Iteady. Money on call at 5 to 5% per cent.

A; \ Monev on call In New York, 3 to 8% per 
^ \ tent. ; last loan, 3 per cent.

•ft* ' Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, exchange

Correspondence.
Solicited.Woolidien Agent Chicago Gossip.

John J. Dixon had the following from 
Chicago at the close of the market to-day :

Wheat—Has been as weak to-day a. It 
was strong yesterday. Foreign markets 
did not respond to our advance. Shorts 
were well covered, and weak long interest 
was to a market that could net stand much

You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take ,

24» Hides
tiiL’rSL Tallow

i. ONTARIO Bags
DR. ARNOLD’S

640Toxin Pillsof the"ltnin
lved In tba 
Ith the g»r- 
r the North-

*
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OCTOBER 10 1901r THE TOROISTTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8 —THREE STREET CAR ACCIDENTS j i .
( Thursday j

Oct. 10. i

DIRECTORS—
Orne Bien Lost e Foot, Other» Are < ► j. w. FLAVELI.E 

Badly Injured. T H. H. FUDGES.
Three persons were the victims ot •“*« ÿ A. B. AMES, 

railway accidents yesterday.

DINEENS’end versatile leading men known te the 
can stage; Frank Beal, an actor,or 

stage man-
d. cleer-cut

"* SIMPSON^
Bargain Day

Ajncrlcan stage; Frank Beal, an actor,or 
,j wide reputation, and a skilful stage man

ager ; Colin V'arrey, ably achooled, cleor-cut 
and decisive In method; M. J. Jordan, a 
Character actor of undoubted power; Bd 
Maas, one of the cleverest ot negrd Im- i 
personatore; Dainty Annie Buckley, the i 
most vivacious and lively of eoubrets; Ca
rina Jordan, an actress of feeling end un
usual dramatic force; Misa WUlle E. Fran
cis, and the wlnsohie child player, known 
as Little Beatrice.

At She»'» Next Wcelr.
For next week s special feature at the 

bill at Shea's Theatre will be “Lee Du- 
monda," In their musical act, which has 
never been equalled on a vaudeville stage. 
Clayton White, Marie Stuart and Conor 
pany will be seen in a new act, which le 
a sequel to their famous “Dickey" skit. 
Cushman, Holcombe and Curtis will make 
their first appearance at Shea’a In an act 
that la said to be extremely funny. Block- 
son and Burns, In an eccentric black face 
acrobatic specialty, will add to the mirth. 
Then there will be Blalta, the fire dancer; 
Ada Arnoldson, the Swedish alnger, and 
several other good specialities.

ROBERT

One lust l o 
badly Injured. ♦Store Closed To-day 

From Noon.
Bell Telephone Co. Just Completed 

the New Thru Line 

to Hamilton.

feot and the other two we 
About 4 o’clock Henry Graham, a laborer, 

while boarding a Queen-street car In front 
at the City Hall, missed the step and fell 
between the motor and the trailer. I'M ^ 
wheels psssed eves1 hls left leg.bsdly crusn- 
Ing It, and he also received a nasty cat 

the Tight eye and on the beck of nil 
At the Emergency Hospital It was 

found necessary to _emputate hls -foot. The 
operation was performed by Dr». Spencer 
and A. J. Johnson. Graham I» «0 years

In8 attempting to drive across xonge 

street at the comer of Hayter-street last 
night, Francisco Gllonna had hls right 
shoslder dislocated. He had crossed over 

I the first track, and did not see an «P- 
! preaching car from the south. The car 
! struck hls wagon and at the same time a 
car from the north struck the horse. Gllon- 

knocked from hls seat Into nis 
., sustaining the Injury. He was 
ed to hls home at 144 Uhestnnt-

■res

To the
Heir and Heiress 
of the
British

T

Throne.

AT THE MEN'S STORE.
Annual Fain Wnn Huns- 

vered by the Inclement Weather 

—Seme Rxeellent Bxhlhlts.

Furniture Bargains for f 
Friday

over
head.

Searboro Suits and Overcoats
♦ 86 only Men’s Canadian and English

Tweed Suits, single-breasted, laïque 
style. In a dark pepper and salt mix
ture, and brown and greenish checked 
patterns, lined with Shod durable 
Italian cloth and well tailored sixes 
36-44, regular $7.60 and $6-50, 95

- Friday ................
X 68 Men’s Winter Overcoats slngie-
♦ breasted, Chesterfields, In navy blue,

browns and dark grey, Shetland cloth, 
made up In a short full back style, 
fine velvet collars and good lta lan 
Cloth linings and sizes
34-44, regular 67-80 and 68-50, g 4-5

4 k Friday ...................................................
41 76 only Boys' Heavy Frieze Keefers, in 

dark grey and heathex mlxed shades 
made double-breasted, with higfi 
storm collar, checked tweed ““'“S? 
and well sewn, sises 26-30, re- 9.00 
gular 63-30, Friday .....................

♦ 100 Boys' Three-Plece 8alte, al^wool,

♦ fisses
^* lined with strong Italton clotu, per-
♦ feet fitting:, sizes” 28-35, regular $8.59, 
f fCOO and %l-50, Friday Morn- 2.49

♦ Ing ...........................................................

«<
- >

» ••• 43 only Assorted Parlor Tables, Bock- 1 k 
lng Chairs and Fancy Parlor and < > 
Bedroom Chairs, In qearter-ent golden < k 
oak and mahocany fini»’. daintily <, 
shaped and polished, regular inj ,, 
price up to 65, Friday Duiga.n,, |,wO < ( 

14 only Sets Dining Chairs, made of »e- < Z- 
ledted hardwood, high backs, with < L 
fancy embossed carvings, strongly T 
braced, solid leather cobbler seats, or , 
upholstered tn beet American leather, '
In sets of 3 small and 1 armchair, 1 
regular price; 68.80, Friday Cin "
bargain ....................................».......... °.1» < ’

12 only Bedroom Suttee, selected hard- , [ 
wood, golden finish, neatly hand-carv- :’ 
ed, 3-drawer bureau, with large bevel- ' 1 
led mirror and bracket Eielf, bed- 1 ‘ 
stead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, re- < > 
gular price 112.60, Friday bar- Q 9c < •
gain.......................................................... .... , ,

7 only Parlor Sottes, assorted patterns; 1 
tn solid walnut and birch mahogany < 
finished framos. deUcately carved and 1 ' 
polished, upholstered In richly figured ' 
velours and tapestries, assorted col- < 
ors, 5 pieces, sofa, artn rocker, arm- < 
chair and 2 reception chaire, regnlaz , 
price np to 630, Friday bar- g| 90 <

Toronto Junction, Oct. 8.—The annual 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
John’» Chun* was held yesterday after- 

Tbe following ladles were elected 
President, Mrs Dnvernet; 1st

5|

.’-V < ►
■‘tr.noon.

im
W-ÆÛ

officers:
vice-president, Mrs Nichols; 2nd vice-presi
dent, Mr» Constantine; treasarer, Mrs J B 
Spun; secretory,Mrs warfen; Dorcas secre
tory, Mrs Bowden; assistant Dorcas secre-

_
V

lOl4k
4 kna was 

wagon 
remov _ _Itory, Mrs Masecar.

A fire broke out In the rear ot Thomas 
Thompson’s house on Weston-avenue yes
terday aftenoon which was extinguished ny 
the firemen before much damage was done. 
Fire also started in an adjoining shed, and 
was due to boys playing with matches or 
to Incendiaries.

The linemen ot the Bell Telephone com
pany have just completed two new thru 
lines to Hamilton.

All the flags In town are at half-mast 
out ot respect for late Hon. IN. Ciaritc 
Wallace, M.P.

Mr. Boyce has purchased a lot on Louisa 
street and Intends to build this fall.

street.
Mrs. Maggie Thompson, who lives on 

Lombard-street, got caught between tne 
trailer and the motor of a car at the cor-

oadu

xiJohn Macdonald & Co News About Bostonians.
Great numbers of strangers who are tn 

the city for the royal visit have token the 
opportunity of witnessing a performance 
by the famous Bostonians, and hundreds 
of seats have been reserved by mall for 
the different De Koven operas to be sung 
this week at the Princess Theatre. No 
better attraction for the week of the royal 
visit than the Bostonians could have been 
secured, for the company Is too large to play 
In any bat big cities, and people living tn 
the province are embracing this chance to 
hear the far-famed organisation.

Mr. 0. B. Sheppard 
terday that he wlshefT It to be understood 
that the entire opera of “Robin Hood"

Friday

9 That
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Wellington and Front Streets Blast. 

TORONTO. of Yonge and Albert-streets, 
spine was Injured and she was

She was removed in the aroom 
to St. Michael’s Hospital.

ner
y

. Public

Amusements
bruised.

OPERA
CLOAKS

anee

OUTBREAK REGARDED CERTAIN.
.tfa

Russia Favorlh* Claims of Ameer’s
Fourth Son and Massing Troops.

London, Oct. 10.—“It Is regarded here as 
certain that there will be an outbreak of 
civil war tn Afghanistan,’’ says a despatch 
from St Petersburg te The Dally Mall, 
“arising from the claims at the fourth son 
ot the late Ameer, Mohammed Uller Khan, 
who 1» favored by Russia. Telegrams, were 
sent to Kush to-day. ordering large rein
forcements of Russian troops along the 
frontier to, be in readiness, if necessary, to 
seise Herat.” , *

MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED.

Cape Town, Oct. 9.—The Oexette to-day 
proclaims martial law In the districts, of 
Cape Town, Wynberg, Slmonstown, Port 
Elizabeth and East London.

The proclamation is the outcome of the 
recent visit of the Premier of Cape; Colony, 
Sir John Gordon Spring, and the tinder 
Secretary of Native Affairs In South Af- 
lira, j. Rose Inncs, to the British High 
Commissioner, Lord Milner. It places un
der military control the few points In Cape 
Colony hitherto exempted and the consti
tution, therefore, Is now suspended over 
the entire colony. The action taken pro
bably foreshadows the commencement of 
vigorous mcasuvés which those on the 
spat are understood to believe necessary 
to end the war.

Martial law will be modified In Its ap
plication to the porta, by leaving the 
docks, railroads and harbors under the 
control of the civil authorities. Military 
rule will be mitigated In some otbef re
spects.

Persian Lamb 
Jackets

stated yee-

Men’s Furnishings
for l»e.

“The Viceroy.”
Smith and Herbert’s latest opera, ’-me 

Viceroy,” was given by the Bostonians at 
the Princess Theatre la* night., me 
audience waa larger than on the previous 
evening and comprised many ot the lead
ing cltlsena. Military men from outside 
Toronto were much In evidence, as were 
other visitors to the city1. As for "me 
Viceroy," the music Is much less eiaoorate 
than that of “The Serenade,” bat abounds 
In catchy airs, which are always sure to 
please. The orchestration, too, la less 
captivating than In the last named, " me 

and Spectacular effects are good 
and costumes muen more 

Barna-

Curtains for FridayCommencing with to-night’s "Royal Con
cert this season promises many fnnotlons 
at which the opera cloak will be necessary 
to “my lady's" comfort—We’re showing a 
rich collection of them—from the most 
moderate to the most costly garments—we 
believe in selecting here you'll select from 
the best ohoioe ever displayed in Canada— 
prices

;■to-night and 
both of these evenings

would be sung 
night» altho on 
th*> curtain would not bo raised until V 
o’clock. He said that he wsihed everyone 
to witness the illumination of the city, and 
so Intended to delay the performance 
three-quarters of an hour on these even
ings to permit hls patrons to witness both 
attractions, the Illuminations and the 
opera, in one night. The bill few the re
mainder of the week will be “Robin Hood 
to-night, Friday and Saturday nights, 
and “The Viceroy" at the Saturday mat
inee.

606 ‘Fine “fk N«kwear in the very

«d.,,ï:adn.MeDerb,i «&<* four- 
- ln-bnnd. Lambards, strings, knots,

♦ naff, and b»w shapes, regular 50^ 
J 36c and 25c, Friday, bargain.... _

..........Bee Yonge-street window.
76o Boy»’ Sweaters tor *»«. 

n«vv«’ Fine Cardinal Sweaters, noncy-; B%mbFribe h^hS-lnch rol, collar, an

♦ sizes, regular 75c, Friday Bar- ^.g
gain ...................................................
50c Boys’ Block Sateen Shirts,30e.

A Boys’ Fine Black Sateen Shirt», collar 
,. and pocket, pearl bottons, double-
♦ stitched seam», patent yoke, faat 

dye, sizes 12 to 14, regular 50c, 3Q
♦ Friday bargain ...................................

50c Underwear for 871».
- Men’s Fine Scotch Knit Shirts and 

Drawers, double-breasted, rib caffs
♦ and ankles, fancy stripes, mens 

sizes, regular 50c, Friday bar Q71 /
. gain ..................................-.............. i
,. 60c Fleece-lined Underwear, 38c. 
v Men’s Arctic Fleece-Lined Underwear, 

French neck, bine silk trimmings, 
doable ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 
34 to 44, regular 50c, Friday

♦ bargain .....................................................

63.76 and 63.50 Swtrs Curtains I 
for 63.50.

97 pairs Swiss Curtains, SO Inches 
wide, 3% yard» long, assorted désigna 
on fine white and Ivory net, finished 
with Colbert edges, regularly worth < 1 
63.76 and 63.60, Friday, per O.50 '

63.60 Tapestry Curtains for 6163 
32 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 40 Inches * ‘ 

wide, 8 yards long, good designs, In ' ‘ 
green, bine, terra, gold and crimson ’ ‘ 
colorings, finished with heavily frlng. < > 

worth 63.50, Fri- < ne V 
day, per pair 

76c Laee Window Shades for 53e.
S3 only Window Shades, 87 Inches x V 

70 Inches, made of cream oil opaque y 
cloth, mounted on good spring rollM', Ÿ 
trimmed with Saxony lace, worth 75o, V | 
special for Friday, complete 
with tassel ...................-.................

THORNHILL.

Mr. John Breakey, one of the assessors 
of York Township, Is 111 with typhoid 
fever at hls home at Steele's Corners. Mr. 
Breakey has been ailing since hls return 
from the Northwest

Mr. Clement Harris at Toronto was vis
iting hls sister, Miss Harris, yesterday. 
Mr. Thomas Burns is a visitor at Mr. C. 
Ludford's.

Thornhill Epworth League will Join in 
the league rally at the Metropolitan 
Church on Monday next They will be 
conveyed home after the proceedings by 
a special car.

Thornhill residents will nearly all go to 
Toronto to-day and tomorrow to Join In 
the royal festivities.

A special late Metropolitan ear to New
market and other points south will be ran 
to-night and to morrow tor the conveni
ence of those attending the royal celebra
tions.

Men’s
B< ►The best fur ih the world for 

stylish wear. It lasts long and 
is always neat looking It’s 
within reach of almost any puise. 
We select specially every bit of 
fur we use and mould it into 
garments from Parisian designs.

< >

II < ►25.00 to 175.00
cùoruses 
and tbc ecenery
elaborate tban In '‘Tlie Serenade.”

the Viceroy, was easily the central 
in maie

Persian Lamb Jackets 
$75 to $125.

ed ends,
<>< ►/" For the Royal Chorus.

Every member must positively enter the 
City Hall by the James-street door before 
1 o’clock to-day. Positively no member 
will be admitted to the hall or to the plat
form without a ticket, which must be ob 
rained this morning at the College of 
Music.

The several “parts” will assemble under 
their “banners," fastened to the pillars 
in the main corridor of the City Hall-

Flags and maple 
trlbnted at II o'clock.

Gentlemen will wear white necktlee and 
dark clothes, and the ladles white gloves. 
The ladles are advised to bring "wraps," 
which should be carried to the platform.

lngbe*, as
figure, tho M-iss Frances Miner, to 
aitire, personated the Firate Chief

XaU2dWY=to^.L^^^eax~•
Miss Adele Rafter, as the Viceroy s daugu- 
ter. was again charming In song aqd per
sonality, and Miss Eunice Drake, In tne 
role ot Beatrice, tor whose hand the vice
roy and the Pirate are rivals, acted tne 
part admirably, but did not sing as well 
a» on the previous evening. Mr. W. H- 
Macdonald made a splendid Captain of the 
Militia, with his hue physique and good 
tinging. Frothlngham and Fitzgerald con
tributed much to tne merriment, and Mias 
Josephine Bartlett,in both action and song, 
did excellent work. Among tne specially good 
feature» were the groupings and marches 
In the second act. Recalls were numerous 
and the audience gave unmistakable evi
dence» ot satisfaction. "Robin Hood ’ 
the bill for ^to-night.

Itsin a
Write for style book. It WHS 

wbe tj 
thru ou53

The W. & D. Dineen Co. tam
Tinware and Hardwari
Granlteware Dishnans, Na ID qua 

else, aide handle», regular
Friday bargain .......................

Granlteware Preserving Kettles, No. 261 
holds 7% pints, regular 28c, Friday 
bargain ............ .............. 11c

Granlteware Seamed Pitchers, No. 15, 
holds 514 pints, regular price 84e, Fri
day bargain 

Wire Waste 
use. tin bottom, regular 50c, Friday 
bargain 

Bargain

fectlei
LIWTED,

Cot. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
was tl 
who tl
great* 
the v 
etanta 
mu* 
long 1 

Pert 
be foi 
Hall- 
patten

branches will be 41s- NORTH TORONTO. price 39£
I

Commissioner Hopkings was yesterday 
and on Tuesday a visitor at the Town Hall 
for the first time since his serious Illness, 
and received a hearty welcome.

Mr. W. G. Bills and Mrs. Ellis returned 
home last night from their wedding trip 
to New York and other points In the^Unlt- 
ed States.

Both Davisvllle and Eg I in ton Schools 
closed laet night for the rest of the week.

The North Toronto Basebafll Clnb gave 
their first annual supper and dance at the 
Bedford Park Hotel last night. There wae 
a large attendance of friends from the 
northern part of the city and elsewhere, 
and a very enjoyable time was passed.

given to last 
night’s service at the Methodist Church 
at Bglinton. An Armenian visitor de
scribed the customs and habits of lus coun
try, and the national anthem, * sung in 
Turkish, excited some interest. Selections 
were also given In Armenian, Kurdish and 
other languages.

A special meeting of the Town Connell 
was called for last evening at the Town 
Hall to still further discuss the water 
question and Increased reservoir supply. 
Mayor Davis presided, and Councillor Arm
strong was the only absentee from the 
meeting.

The resolution passed at the last meet
ing regarding a reservoir was rescinded, 
Mr. Brown being the only dissentient. It 
was resolved to build a reservoir 80 feet 
long, 24 wide and 6 deep, at an estimated 
cost of $000, It being also resolved that ex- 
Mayor Fisher should be requested to super
intend the, work, and that It be done as 
quickly as possible. An excavation 8 feet 
wide and 6 feet deep will be constructed 
from the present well northerly for a dis
tance of 160 feet, and to continue the 
said excavation easterly to the new reser
voir.

A vote of condolence to the family of 
the late Hon. Clarke Wallace, M.P., wae 
unanftuously passed by the Council, as 
was also a resolution to pay Comjaissioner 
Hopkings, who has been seriously 111, hie 
salary in full for the month of September.

❖
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IMPORTANT
NOTICE

i ► ...............................................25c
Paner Baskets for officeTRIBUTES FROM ORANGEMEN. ♦ Hats for Bargain Day

m An assorted table lot of Chlltlrrn s 
v Tam o’ Shanters, In a number of dlt- 
- ferent, styles, white and blue com-
♦ blnatlohs, white ve vet, corduroy and 
46 fawn, navy or cardinal felt cloth, re
♦ ’ gular prlees 85c to 60c, Friday 19
♦ ’ bargain ............................ ........................"
♦ Bovs’ and Men's Hook-Down Caps, In 

fine naw blhe serge, and a large range
♦ of tweed patterns, good linings, re
< ► gular prices 15c, 20c and 25c,
i ► Friday bargain .................................
4 Men's Still and Soft Hats, In black,
< > brown, fawn or grey colors, fine qunll-
< ► ties, of English fur felt, compares
i ► with any 62-00 hats bought 1 QI1 
i, elsewhere, our special for ......... ‘

table In Wire Good», Bowl X 
Strainers. Teaoot Stands, Egg Beat- ♦ 
era. Fly Trans. Broilers. Card Ricks, * 
Wire Snoon Egg Whins, etc., etc., re- * 
gular prices np to 15c each, Friday 6 <•
(OT 26c, or, each ............................. ...,.5c à

Carving Sets. 3 nieces, knife, fork and 4 
steed, staghorn handles. 9-lnch curved 
steel blade, two orone fork, with

Resolution of Regret at Death of 
Grand Sovereign.

PAN AWARDS ANNOUNCED.

Buffalo, Oct. 9.—The total number of 
Awards announced by the Pan-American 
Exposition judges to-day wa« 3193, divid
ed ns follows: Gold medal». 887; silver 
medals, 1159; bronze medals, 1147. There 
were also 1384 exhibits that received hon
orable mention. The United States hen ils 
Vbe II* of prize winners, with 601 gold 
trophies. «13 silver, 562 bronze and 470 hon- 

Mcxlco cornez next.wlth 
78 gold medals, 161 silver and 139 bronze. 
Canada won 13 gold medals, 23 silver med- 
8 Is, 17 bronze medals and 34 honorable 
tnentlons.

At a representative gathering* of Cana
dian Orangemen; at a meeting held l»ft 

night. In Bnclld-avenne Orange Hall, utKicr 
the auspices of Luther Western 
L.O.L., 479, touching references were made 
In regard to the Hon. iN. Clarke Wallace s 
death.

Bro. Henry T. Smith, W.M., occnpled the 
chair, and amongst others present were 
M W Bro R H Watson, G D of C; W Bro 
H C Hocken, P M 867; W Bro H Lovelock, 
County Master; W Bro Aid F H Woods. 
P M 479; W BrO W M McKendry, W M 
660; W Bro James Morrell, P M 561; Bro 
Rev F T Reynolds, P G cnaplaln, Penn
sylvania; W Bro C J Wilson, D M, B Tl 
Bro Thomas Crawford, M L A 1212; Bro 
W McEachren, 800; W Bro Wan Chenery, 
P M 479; W Bro E.Stlnson, 800; W Bro m 
Stenceon, P M 560; W Bro John Dnniop, 
P M 479; W Bro Henry T Smith, W M 
479; W Bro A P Allen, Bro Dr Webster, 
Bro S W McKeown, Rev J A Oliver, 86i; 
W Bro J Hales, P M 867.

An Interesting paper on "The Place tne 
Association Occupies In Canada xo- 
was read by Mr. H. C. Hocken

tell,At Massey Hull.
most swell’i" brimantm many respect» tne 

ment ot the royal tour la the state con
cert at Muasey Hall tills evening, wneu 
the beauty and cMvalry ot Toronto will- 
gather In tne magnificent auditorium to 
hear the great»* s.nger ot the day. In the 
presence of Their Royal Higunesses the 
Luke and Duchess ot Cornwall and York, 
who are graciously pleased to attend. The 
program is tltued to begin at 8.43, and the 
royal party Wlil arrive at U.3U. U 1» re- 
quroteu that all the audience should be In 
their places by a quarter to nine. The 
doors wUl open at 7.30, when 300 rush 
scat» at $2 will be placed on sale. Tttere 
are still a number of good reserved Seats 
left at the higneft,prlces, which can be 
obtained up tlü 6 o’clock at the hail to
day and In the evening.

it will tie good news 
purpose attending "i>oUengrln on Friday 
evening to know that tne great tenor, An
dreas Dlppel, will be heard as Lohengrin 
on Frida; evening, with Madame Se™r 
brich as Elsa. In the program for the 

concert Madame Calve wiu sing no 
The Items are as

Owing to the fact that Thursday 
afternoon and Friday have lieen pro- 
claimed public holidays in honor of the 
visit of his Reyal Highness, City Dairy 
Customers will kindly understand that 
there will be only one delivery on 
Thursday and one on Friday. The 
drivers will, however, call twice on 
Wednesday.

Please send in yonr orders early, as 
it will be impossible to guarantee any 
delivery after 13 a. m. on Thursday and 
Friday.

Phone North 2040.

pioneer
escor
flush;
thus!;

guard, Frldav barealn ..................... ;.89c
Moulding Hooka brass and nickel

plated, Fridav. dozen ........................... 10c
Picture Wire. *ie» 3 and 4. <n packages 1 

containing 70 feet, regular 20c and <
25c. Frldav ..........................  16c <

Flower Pot Brackets, cast Iron, bronze < 
finish, fancy design, very strong, lnilrta < ,
2 pots, Friday ........... ....................... <>

Dog Collars, for small and medium , , 
size doga plain leather and felt lined. , 
with brass padlock, regular 20c and 
Sc. Friday ..................................................10c

An eastern aspect w
.8

derorable mentions.
, Bmpll

has
little
India,
Bgypl
—yet 
island 
la a 
In d| 
Great

ANOTHER STEEL PLANT. ■
40 doz. Children's Fine Imported 

English and American Soft Crown 
Tam o’ Shanters, cardinal, karkl, 
fawn and navy colors, extra, spe
cial fine serges and beaver cloth, 
good value at 50c and 76c, 95
Friday ....................................... • • ",
See Yonge-street Window Display.

Halifax, Oct 9.—It is reported that the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Ooel Company are 
having the plans prepared for the erection 
of (he mnch-talked-of *eel works at North 
Sydney, and that the required capital Is 
reasonably certain of being obtained. It 
Is understood that the company Intend to 
ask Important concessions from the town, 
including a free site, exemption from taxa
tion and the use of all the town’s surplus 
water, and that these proposals are to l e 
dlscnased at the next conncll meeting.

FREIGHT LEFT THE RAILS.

$5.50 Trunks for $4.25 *
13 only 32-Inch Waterproof Canvas- < i 

covered Flat-ton Trunks, fitted with , : 
covered trav and hat box. finished , 
with hardwood slats, sheet Iron l»t- 
tom. steal braces and corner rolletS, 
good --strong lock, holts and hinges, 

strong leather strap all round, good 
value at $5.50. Fridav bar- 4. 25

(Telephone orders not accepted, as 
Otiantltv Is limited.)

5®! ►

City Dairy Company,to all those who
< 1

F/iday Shoe Bargains*
LIMITED.

Spadina Crescent.
❖

unFor Men.
1 ' Men'» Choice Box Calfskin Lace Boots, 

heavv extension edge soles, full Am
erican backstay, sizes 6 to IV, hand- 

♦ .some and serviceable. 62.50 1 -QK
Tioots, Friday bargain.............. ... '

Orange 
Day,” 
and warmly received!

(’ll Yeistate
less than three times. theA Universel Loss.

The following resolution was afterwards 
moved by Aid. F. H. Woods, and seconded 
by Mr. S. W. McKeown: "That this Lutner 
Western Pioneer L.O.L. No. 479, express 
lta great sorrow at the death of onr most 
beloved and Illustrious Grand Sovereign, 1 
M. W. Bro. N. Clarke Wallace, whose un-; 
timely removal from onr mid* will -not,

Mme Louise Horner. only be deeply felt by the Orange Associa -
a Air du StoSrd^ -Beyer Hereof B.N.A.. but by every member oil
4. Air au guru ■GUbort_ the (*,!„ yiraout the English-speaking’
s A1, 1, Perle du'Brésil .................. F. David portion of the world, and also express ourB. Air U Periedu Brrau £0* sincere regret that Ih# Dominion has
6 Duo, Le Undttx .............. ..............Faure lost one of Its brightest and foremost

MM. Gilbert and Joornet. statesmen.’
Reference* to the Dentil.

The chairman, speaking In reference to 
the Hon. N. Clarke Wallace’s deatn, sain 
a man imaiet play hls part rrom cmianooa

8. (a) Vision ......... ...............^u7 d’Hardelot ^ age an<| Mr. Wallace had played
(b) Serenade .................... ...Gounod par^. jn an admirable manner.

Mme. Emma Calve. The Rev. rF. Tembrock Reynolds of Fnna-
> p. (a) Wldmung ......... ..................... .Schumann fleip^ia aaid he was delighted to be pre-

' lb) May Day ........... ......................Waithew 6ent at the meeting, but while dellgnten mBAM INDIVIDUALS are
Mme. Louise Homer. he was at the same time sorry the asso- Otn_ICB_CRBAM liMriviui

|0. Air du Caid ......................... • -A- Thomas cla<lon hafl lost thelr Grand Master by tne CdetïcloU6 while their shape and eol-
M. Journet. cold hand of death. The Hon. N. Clarke " make them exceedingly attractive. We

1L Air Is Fille de Cadix..................Deimes Wallace’s name was familiar to every , hav^ them In several forms, Including
Miss Frltzl-Scheff. household and all Orangemen of the united Banana, Grane. Acorn. Peach, Cu-

32. Trio du Faust ........................... .. .Gounod ; States. In fact, the Orangemen of tne, pidg. etc., etc.
Mme. Calve, MM. Gibertmed Perello. | <jtates, as others did, looked upon him as.

Musical director, A. Seppllll; accompanist, a man p0ases9|ng staunch Protestant pnn-;
H. Norgenstern. clples.

Bro. Thomas Crawford, Dr. Webster, U.
J. Wilson, Jaimes Hales, Hocken, R. H.
Watson an(J a number of other members 
of the brotherhood gave vent to their deep 

of their Grand Master.

follow»: ARE YOU RUPTURED?
If you are, call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, Which prove onr claim that the 
“Llndman Truss is the best in the world," 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To
ronto. 246

Part I.
L Air da Chalet .........................

M. Journet.
B. (a) La Pastorale .......................

ib) Ouvre tes yeux bleus ...
Miss Fritzl-Scheff.

8. Air du Page. “Les Huguenoto". „ ^

rtnrehester N B Oct. 9 —The fast freight < ‘ Men’s Fine Rubbers, regular style, with

sïï|«3Hs ::
mor^ng. The tram ra eled f arg went ♦ Mon’g Bia(,k Felt House Slippers,
tofoT ditch”' t cars, conttinlng tiM) ; ; fleece woo, lined,

were almost totally de*royed. The loss 
Is about $2500. The track was cleared this 

A broken flange caused the

dai.......Adam♦I Drug Department 
Bargains

»c Hair'Brushes. Fridav ................
20c iComba Frldav ................................

Tooth Broshes. Friday .. 
Bottles Perfume, Friday

You are Invited 
to have your 
eyes 
free.

•t»li..........Bizet
.Massenet the

t.iec < ► 
.iOe * 
.lfic

more
examined trail

30c I
15c Bottles Bay Bum, Friday .... .10c 
16c Bottle Syrup White Pine and Tun i >

::
25c Che* Protectors (small size), tri- ’ 

day »...................................... .....................
16c Botito^Cltrato7of ' Magnesia,' Fri- , .

mlgh
It ri

DECORATIONS
REDUCED PRICES

THE D. PIKE CO

flen’s $1 Umbrellas for m of.DEER PARK. afternoon.
accident. peari68c/

Mr. W. Hume has commenced the work 
of painting the Moore Park bridge. Driv
era complain that there la no caution for 
them to drive slowly over the bridge, and 
would like the township authorities to 
remedy this, as there are many complaints 
of fast driving over It.

them* 120 only Men’s Umbrellas, fall size, 
v paragon frames and steel rods, the 

handles are natural woods, with sil
ver trimmings, the covers are gloria, 
regular $1.00 each, Friday............ gg 1Bf,

FOR AN ANARCHIST.TAKEN
20c 'Part II.

7. (a) Chant d’Amour ....
(b) Voialnage ....................

Mr. Perello.

etc.,
ness

; I and

! I And
<t 01 Cl

aftei 
equa

Halifax. Oct. 9.-A man who was hover- 
tog about North-street DeP^.^bls .
noon was token by some at th* officials ► 
for an Anarcbl*. He was making lire , ! 
qnirles aboait the Dnke-s arrival, sald he I < 
was from Chicago and had an important . < ► 
mission to perfonn. The police were com- 
munleated with, and the man, w1» »»» • ►
- retired British soldier, was arrested. ; 4 *
Xtt!r M Identity had been made known

In this department. In dairy prodnets he was  <• Cn|enriM Campt Bar-
Searboro has long since attained an envl- ROYAL ENGINES. ^PienaiCl Varpet Ddr
able reputation, and a glance over the ex- COAL FOR ____ ❖ gaiTIS
hlbits this afternoon only served to con- " Dominion Coal V _ , * „ , ,6rm the good report. In awarding the Sydney, C.B., Oct. 8. Tte 4 ► $1.00 and 8Be Brussels for 78c.
several prizes the judges found their func- Company received a rusn ^ 7Q() .g BnglIsh Brussels Carpet, In
tioiTno ^sinecure by reason of the general carloads (160 tone) ot <»*l to be_n8ed 6n (urge assortment of designs wnn
non UU .lucvu > Willi.n, th» enalnes hauling the royal tram m ,, colorings of bine, green, fawn, brown
excellence of the exhibits Mr wmtarn the engines ne * and crimson, % borders and % stair
Doherty was successful to winning many Cana ---------------------- -— a carpet to match, regular Values $1.00
prizes. Other Searboro ladles exhibiting MOVEMENTS. „, and 85c, special for Friday, per 79

Mrs. A. Mason, Mrs. W. Johnson, STEAMSHIP O yard ....... .......................0

.. Massenet 
... .Chamln&de EVENING DINNERS

and.

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS.

1
Bottle Cascara. Aromatic, Friday.10c a

Women’s Umbrellas.160 Men’s and 
taffeta tops, best steel frames, ail 
fitted with silk eases, the men's are 
25-imch. the women's 23-lnch; all are 
“hall marked ” sterling silver trim
med handles, worth regular 9 Ofl 
$3.00 and 83.25 each, Friday ..A”uv

Friday Silverware 
* SpecialsDONCASTER. •9

limited,

123 King Street East.This place put on a spurt yesterday in 
the way of a loyal display of bunting, flags 
and emblems. Four ladlee, Mesdames 
House, Talbot, Stokell and Inghoan, made 
a start yesterday morning In a lavish dec
oration of their premises, and by the even
ing many others further north on the Don 
Mllls-road caught the loyalty fever, and 
have followed suit, flags and lanterns be
ing hung all the way north for over a 
mile.

Tramps have recently Infested this local
ity and the district north, and several 
young ladles complain of having been fol
lowed or addressed In impolite language 
at night time. On Tuesday night a young 
lady was followed by one, who came out 
of the burying ground In the Methodist 
churchyard. She ran easterly for half a 
mile to her home, and was closely follow
ed by the tramp, who, upon search being 
made, could not be found.

Rogers’ Bllver-plated Tee Spoons
20 ’ dozen Tipped Pattern Tea , 1

axtra silver plate on nickel allyer, i usuiti price $235 dozen. Fridsy, < >
dozen L ..............................................."-90 1 ’

aih m- PlatS Knives and Fork», '1m«J < - 
and dinner sizes, serviceable Krtife, < , _ 
made from solid steel, Silver-plated. ,,

H^’MIs and" * 'Mirrors,' ' imitation * 

ebony and natural woods, some ster
ling sliver mounted, good plate irar- 
ror and well-made brushes, regular 75c 
each, Friday ............,................ ...............500

❖ BhM
will

% Cba
tO B
was

I
STJNDAYS in individual masses ready for 

use, $1.20 per dozen delivered. Ice Cream 
flavors. In bulk or bricks.

Puddings and Roman Punches
4 ►

ceeiFrozen 
supplied to order. cedULewi» Morrison Coming.

Lewis Morrison himself will positively 
appear at the Grand Opera House next 

("'xxyeek In the part of Mephisto^ supported i regret at the death
by a strong company drawn from the beet j fphe mteetlng concluded with prayer by-tne 
of the “legitimate’’ school. Lewis Morri- I Rev Mr Reynolds and the singing of “Uoa 

ha» appeared lm the part over five gave tbe King.” 
thousand times during the past twenty 
seasons, and his performance is recognized 
by the best critics to be a flawless «piece 
of acting, which has gained him interua-

'^tlonal fame.. The beauty of the new seen- e montresil New*pnper* Deplore Death 
ery, the itartllng electrical effects and the j N Qiarke Wallace,
a*wije..written choral and Instrumental 
music'will be welcome features, but 
opportunity to witness Lewis Morrison’s 
Impersonation of Satan will prove the mng'- 

whlch will draw strongeft. In the new 
production of “Faust” at the Grand Opera 
House, for this gifted actor Is one of the 
greatest exponents of Mephisto. Matinees 
will be given as usual on Wednesday and 
Saturday. ^

r
CITY iDAJRY OO., Limited,

Spadina-Orescent.
Mai

’Phone North 3040. effec4 ►Watch Friday, Her* l M 
and 1.76 each, for 90 cent».

T engraved ca^Mcke^and^m. “1

are stem-wind,. American manufac» 
tare, Friday, your choice .........90c

Men’s Silver Shell Watch Chains, hand
some patterns, made exactly a# gold- 
fllled chains are made, but of «diver, 
will wear for years like a solid silver
chain, special, each ..................  ....ear

Sterling Silver Rings, gold-plated, these 
have dainty shields, with ulfferen* 
coats of arms In fine, hard enamel, re
gular 75c each, Friday.......................J»*-

Coat of Arms Brooches, also Flag 4 > 
Brooches, hard enamel on gold nronze. ▼ , ; : 
the proper souvenir brooch, regeiar 
26c each, Friday ............................ .....15c _

were
Mrs. W. White, Mrs. W. Young and Mrs. At From.
Robert Chapman. The officers of the Oct. ». * York ee Liverpool
board, Robert McCowan, president; Oucantc•.- -...............Plymouth ... New York .

srura sussrtiRlfcridSK
sut ssrv SSUStSisésr.’-.-ï.-æ®,-'"’ rssals: »•«- ...lers, J. M. Ramsay, W. W. Thompson, | Tartar Prince..........New xora . .. BrcJuell Hna., for $n.s5.
Archie Patterson, Jonathan Ashbridge, B'irbanwsa. ;N<-w Tork London ,, 26 only Tapestry, Wool and Ui|!
Alexander McCowan, secretary-to eafluiei, , Mouette.. ........ Rotterdam --J™ T.°1^ It Rugs, sizes 3x3 yards, 3x3% yah
and John Hall and William Chester, andl- , Maasaam.,^ ...........Southampton-New York ., 3x4 yard, nnd 3%w, yarda.
tors, have Just cause tor pardonable pride I £ uaae P . „..........LlYerpool • • • • • ■ Boston 4 ( dpRlcns alike, the reason
In the measure of success attending their G,,org,„n.................... Liverpool . New York X clearance, worth up to $9.00, C OR
efforts. With the present favorable lo«-, SeorStafifl............. Mjçrpoo1 "™1(^eWa f Friday, to clear J

tlon and the Improved railway service the Parnessla............Y"_oneenstown'. .New York < > 45c Linoleum tor 83c.
prospect* of Searboro Fair In the future , Cymric. •••• — • ’w 'oueenBtown ..New ïork * M60 yards Scotch Linoleum. 2 yards, .3
are most encouraging. ! Germanic....................wuee • _______________  < ► yards and 4 yards wide, to floral, We

i- i 1 ' ' and block designs, regular value 45c,
! <> special for Friday, per yard ...

A Boy’* Ow60c Tapestry Carpet for 43e.
960 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 

inches wide, heavy quality, a good 
range of designs and colors to select 
from, regular value 60c, spe- A' 
cllal for Friday, per yard ..............

. \< •-If you want to bor
on houseMoney 

Money
Montreal, Oct. 9.-The local newspapers. MortCy 

without distinction of party, nnlte In fie- J
plorlng the death of N. Clarke Wallace as 
a loss to parliament and the country. Tne ^ J OElCV 
Montreal Orangemen will send a large j y

Money

thaï< >
son row money 

hold goods, pianos, 
gana, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

was
< >or- turi-

LOSS TO THE COUNTRY. Al
' e for

and.
1 kAT SCARBORO FAIR,V sn

the nor two 
of this

4 ► ha<Searboro, Oot. 8.—The annual exhibition 
of the Searboro Agricultural Society, held 
at the Halfway House this afternoon, was 
fairly successful. The unfavorable weath
er conditions, coupled with the approach
ing visit of royalty, exercised a prejudicial 
Influence upon the Fair,and the coffers of 
the directors to-night are correspondingly 
affected. The absence of visitors from 
the city wàs most marked, but, notwith
standing these unfavorable conditions, 
Searboro Fait, as an educational factor, 
was a success. The display of heavy 
draught, carriage and saddle horses was 
exceptionally good, while that of cattle 
sheep and swine, while not l^rgç, was 
equally meritorious.

In draught horsee, Sandy Doherty, a 
name suggestive of good breeding, was 
a leading exhibitor, securing first in 
draught brood mare and spring colt, first 
In draught team and first and second In 
cart horse.

William Doherty of Searboro wa* even 
successful in winning honors, secur-

uut
lût!
On
thedelegation to Woodbrldge to attend » tne 

funeral.i
According to La

Oui
Patrie, Mr.

Campbell will again be the Liue’ral canure 
date In West York.

Bulbs for Fall Planting -Aren.
? In

VWestern Drama for the Toronto.
“At Cripple Creek,” a new play by Hal 

Reid, author of “Human Hearts,” will be 
presented by an admirable and evenly 
balanced company of players at the To- At the adjourned vestry meeting of St. 
ronto Opera House next week. The sconce Peter’s Church last evening, by a unanim- 
of the play are laid In the heart -of the ous vote, Rev. William Carroy-Ward, " 
Colorado Mountains, ami “At Cripple graduate of Cambridge University, who j 
Creek” unfolds a story of strong heart j has resided In Toronto for the past two | 
interest, enlivened by wholesome comedy : years, was invited to accept the position | 
and replete with noved sensational effects, of acting rector of the church. Rev. Arch- j 
Among the meinbers of the east are Fred- j deacon Roddy, the rector, will be retired 
erick Mosley, one of the most powerful on a living allowance.

tha■ House Plants, Ete. < i
100 Palms. Kentla Belmorenaa, regular , ,

$1.26 each, Friday, each ...................
Dutch Hnlbs.

Hyacinths all colors, each - - - ••• • • A1- * ’ 
Crocus, blue, yellow, white and stripem <•

dozen...................... ............... -nv; * *
6000 Tulips, finest mixed, Friday, here A

Narcissus, paper, whïte, dozen ••••25Ç ,, 
Freesla Refrecta Alba, doxen for 
Snowdrops, .Klwesl, dozen for --• •••w® a 

the bulb that grow, and < 
clsely without earth or

10c, 3 for ...............
lily Bulbs, régula? BV < >

SMOKELESSPOWDERS j Gloves and SoxMoney Hid
To Sneered Archdeacon Roddy. Md

< ► Men's Fine English Cape Driving
< > Gloves, pique sewn nnd prlx-seam,
< > two horn buttons, Paris point back, 
£ ton shades only, Dent’s Eugllsb make,

glove,

hliSchultze,The Toronto Security Co.
"LOANS."

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.

Phone Main 45633.

Hazard and i|Robin Hood.a

! 4 A a good $1.00 
Friday, per pa 

«a Men’s Fine Quality Pure Wool English 
4 ► Made Cashmere ^ Hose. In fancy 

mixtures and plain colors, seamless 
feet, double heel ;ind toe, also tine 
plain black wool, good fall weight, 
seamless feet, double heel nnd toe,

to clear .50
# '■tiBlack Powders poi

S“P,êSÏ,.«i * Harvey

Deadshot. #
Colchlrum, 

flowers 
water, os 

'Chinese Sooted 
size, Friday, 8 for

* ! Wipre
ach

:We Have WI7* regular 20c and 26c quality, to 19 I/ 
clear Friday^ per pair.................■,t/l tbi

Loaded Shells $the most perfect and effective sys
tem for collecting debts in Canada, 
U-S. and Europe, without using 
offensive methods to your debtors

< >more
lng no less than six first prizes and two 
seconds In a large field.

The judges on light horses were John 
Kennedy, William Redcllffe and W. A. Me

in saddle horses the fir* prize

ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843.

October Chifia Sale—Kaay«n. to.
Bley’s, U.M.Q!., tn? 4 ►Dominion Trap.

The second Friday bargain in the China sale and a day when we - ; 
clear out all the odd" lots that always accumulate during a sale. Many ,,

Don’t fail to visit ♦ f;

-s l)p

NOTHING LIKE IRISH SERGE
FOR AUTUMN WEAR

:Cormick.
went to A. Mumford, Toronto Hunt Club; 
second. Dr. Slsely, Aglnconrt; third, G. W. 
Beardmore, Toronto. Best driving horse In 
Searboro: John Lawrle 1, G. A. Pearson 2. 
Judges on heavy horses: John Boag, David 
Yonmans. Alfred Mason. Among the ex
hibitors of light horses were Aaron Hoover. 
Pherrlll Bros.. R S. Thompson, J. John
son and R. W. Patterson.

In easy drivers were Miss J. Yonng, 
Miss A Walton. Miss Bella Walton. .Miss 
Maggie Stobo, ’Miss A. Richardson, Miss 
Sheridan, Miss Chester and Miss Third. 
In sheep P. W. Boynton & Son and W. J. 
Howard were exhibitors. Draught horses 
were shown by S. G. Little, Robert Jack- 
son. Crawford Bros, and George Davison. 
In ladles’ work Miss A. Towson, Misa L. 
Walton, Mrs. A. W. Forfar and Mrs. R. 
Forfar were In evidence.

In fruit and vegetables A. W. Thompson, 
Andrew Young. J. Sketon, D. White. A. K. 
Humphrey. Robert McCowan. Hoover & 

well represented.

tliEmpty Shells jx REMITTANCE gûarantoed^eâso^blê
charges. Call, write or phone Main 2927 
and one of our representatives will call on

SiJ: of the best bargains never reach the newspapers.
# M ‘ the basement.

4 ► English Toilet or Bedroom Rets, cigar 20c. Friday bargain
T wUdteflow’ers1‘llOTidW vlne1U decoration. 10 Fancy Metal and Decorated Lamps, £ 

choice of pink, green or blue color.-. suitable for .parlors, banquets or re-
♦ large pitcher and basin, coverem copiions, complete with fancy globes, (

chamber, mng and soap dish, 1 IQ regular price $4.50 to $8.00 0 98 , ,
Ÿ reg. $1.50 sets, Friday bargain-. •" each, Friday bargains ................ • <(
* 36 sets of English Dinner Ware, choice L»rge.®ii°nd*ol;‘l<' fi V,ttopled“"ml <>

of five excellent patterns, which hove ed deslgns. t nte godfi stlppieu , ,
been depleted by the china sale, ah decorated wllh. regular 5U < ►
are fell dinner sets ot 97. 100 and $1.00, Friday bargain ............ ■• ■ T ..
104 pieces, regular prlees 810.007 QQ Colored Glass Oil or Vinegar Bottira.

< > to 812.00, Frhlay bargain .........I-3V oprlle»eent effect, In yellow or -
’ > 144 Large Glass Tankard Water Jugs, co\on, *roa°5. re" ,.|U <(

1 fancyfroBted pattern, footed, regular gular 20c, Friday bargain

#1 1 biJt* Kynocks,

!
*

W.M.O. Nitro, t ,
Winchester Rival { I

fii
.10you.

"'The International
Mercantile Agency,

Janes Building,
Cor Yonge and King-Sts., 

Toronto. •

lo

# Everything in the Ammunition Line at Closest Cut Prices. Al
ml

147 *IR'JSSILL’S AT THE MARKET, 159 King St- E.See our unapproached assortment of genuine Irish 
Berge Suitings—pure indigo dye and wooded black 
—special price $25. We have imported a few very 
choice latest style English Rain Coats which we are 
selling at special price, $20—splendid value.

NO DANGER OF BLOCKADE. ■4 Al
*William Elevators Capable of 

Taking: Care of Wheat.
Fort SI(Late of 188 West. 

King St.
No. 1 Clarence-sqeara, corner Spadlna-avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Dlsassee, and makes a specialty at 
Bkln Diseases, is Pimples, Ulcere, etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Bterlllty» Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., ete (tbe result ot youthful folly sod ex- 
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain nnd all bad 
after effecta
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed men.trn 

, tation. ulceration, lencorehoea and all displacements ot the womb 
Office Hours—6a.m, toS p-m. Sundays 1 to3p.m. ea

DE. W. H. GRAHAMWinnipeg, Oct. 8.—When questioned to
day regarding a report ’ to the effect that 
there was danger of a wheat blockade at 
Fort William.Mr.MacInnes, asstslant traffic 
manager of the C.F.K., said: "The sngges- ....
tlon Is very absurd. The elevator capacity! Nighswander were d._,aT ot
at Fort William Is 5.500.010 bushels, point of size and qnatlty the 
nnd there Is only at present In store l.iou,- field roots was remaik b ^ _
000 bushels." He could not nndcrstaivi hlhlt of poultry^ was both large and mert- 
hotv such a notion coold get Into any per-! forions; W. F Roeeor. Frank Nlghswandei. 
son’s head. I Martin Hoover and J. Hare took honors

hiYS"Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m. al
a<SIMPSON4kR. SCORE & SON, In OOMPANYi 

U KITED
t\ A THE

5 BOBBET tl
? hi4 k

utTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West
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Weston s 
Home-made 

Bread
Always found In homes where ex 

cellence In bread Is desired.

Made especially for pnrity, sweetness 
and unsurpassed quality.

You will find Weston’s Bread what 
yon are looking for.

PHONE 329 MAIN.

25 TICKETS 
FOR $1.00

MODEL BAKERY CO Y.
Limited.

George Weston, Manager.
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